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Futility of Efforts to Carry 
Local Option in Cities and 
Large Towns Means That 
License Reduction Slogan 
wHl Be Adopted—Hard to 
Make Headway.

Premier of China Takes De
termined Stand — Rebels 
Lack Funds—700 Soldiers 
Guarding Lanchau Arsenal 
Mutiny — Armistice Again 

* ^Observed at Hankow.
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% m Some of the representative Toronto 

temperance men, sizing up the Ontario 
situation. In view of the résulta on 

Monday, take the view that there win 

only be one more round fought on. a 
provincial scale by--the Ontario Alli

ance on local option Unes. That win 
take place next January. After that 

a new plan of campaign will have to

PEKIN, Jan. 2.—The feeling in Pekin 
to-night Is that the throne has taken 
ob a new lease of Ufa Indeed there 
ifre some competent Observers, who be
lieve that Premier Yuan Shi Kal Is 
still determined that be can succeed 
lit preventing the consummation of a 
republic.

The Imperial cabinet has accepted the 
resignation of Tang Shao Yl, who was 
sent to Shanghai as the* representative 
of premier Yuan Shi Kal and the Im
perialists at the peace conference be
tween the representatives of both par
ties there. The government has also 
telegraphed to Wu Ting Fang, the 
Jeader of the revolutionaries at the 
peace conference, stating that In future 
it will negotiate telegraphically. The
government isof the opinion that Tang ..
Shao Yi went beyond his Instructions NEW YORK, Jan- 2. With a gener- 

be signed the agreement as to the aJ refusal to "confirm or deny any
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Damaging Evidence Brought ** adopted by the amance. or the ary*
_ ° will have to go on the. defensive.

Out in Packing InVêst-ga- The position taken in well Informes 
, î j temperance circles Is that the terrl- tion—Directions ISSUCU tory in which tbe adoption of local op-

+a I Imit 9hinmpnts tloa by a three-fifths majority is likelyto Limit onipments, Ontario Is now very limited. as*
will be exhausted by another general 

CHICAGO, Jan. 2.—Documentary engagement.

Ex-President Coquetting With 
Destiny — Will Neither 

Confirm Nor.Deny 
the Rumor.

i\
5 r7'Â

r m :Reverses In Centres.evidence that the price of meat was. 
fixed and the business apportioned on 

a non-competitive basis by the pack
ers at their weekly meetings, was In

troduced by the government to-day at 

the trial of the ten Chicago packers 

before U. S. District Judge Carpenter. 

Special Counsel Pierce Butler read sev

eral letters received .by. W, D. Miles, 

manager of the Armour Packing Co., 

Kansas City,, in June. 1897, In which 

the amount of beef to be shipped to cer
tain eastern markets were given and 

the price to be charged,. based on a 
margin of fifty cents on the uniform 
test cost estimates used by the pack- 
ers. was named.
: The letters' also .flatly refuted the 
statement of Henry Veeder on the wit- i 
ness, stand that i no meeting .of the 
packers to Ox prices and apportion

when ■ ■■■■I
calling of the national convention to rumor," OoL Theodore Roosevelt der 
decide on the future form of govern- clined to-day to discuss a report that

a movement wan afoot to New Jersey

Where ijHportant urban municipal
ities were attacked, not only did the 
local option bylaws fall to get a three- 
fifths majority, but they were voted 
down In straight majorities. It le 
recognized by the drys that the move
ment from the rural municipalities to 
the cities Is not favorable to the adop
tion of drastic prohibitory liquor legis
lation. Men who have been In the fight 
and have given the outlook thought, 
say that the course which the alliance 
will take is already marked out by the 
logic of events, and that It wûl take 
the form of a license reduction and 
earlier closing movement.

The alliance bad one of It* organ
izers. Df. McTavJsh, assisting to the 
license reduction movement which has 
just cut off 10 licenses at Kingston.

. Temperance Well Organized.
The alliance was neyer in such eoe* 

fighting trim as It has become during

and January, 1898; when a “statistical hM noW a etaff of effective speakers 
bureau" was maintained to compile re- orgB.nlzera, ah alliance weekly
cords Of meat.shipped and prices ob- p^per_ wlth a Wg circulation, and he 
talned at different pointa Miloa yüo ig euccie88fui in securing ample cam- 
severed hie ' connection with the Ar- 

interests to. 1908,. will, It Is ea|d, 
be one of the star witnesses for the

Old Man Ontario swears off again, and indulges in a “dry” shampoo.
ment of China with Fu Ting Fang.

The premier a'dheree to two points of to place his name on the presidential 
bts original suggestion regarding the primary ballots. The former president 
national convention, namely, that he 
insists on the proper selection of dele- -by'anyone of consequence or authority 
gates to the national assembly and tn New Jersey politics with a view to 
also that Its gathering place shall be having bte name placed on the ballots.

“That necessarily Involve® a défini-

= «UEO Eï WWÏ 
TWIIN WERE IK6AXTES

C0NDUGT01BAOIY HURT 
NEAR SCENE OF TRAGE0Ï

Premier and Public Phonesasked If (he bad been approached

The action of the British Gov
ernment to taking over the con
tre I of the telephone 
thruout the United 
does not seem to have aroused 
any feelings of - intense emotion 
In the breast of Sir James 
Whitney.

Nor is there much likelihood 
of the premier adopting a "me 
too” attitude in following the 
British Government’s example, 
by grabbing the telephone sys
tems • of Ontario.

“I don’t think there’s any rea
son for us to- think of follow
ing Great Britain’s example to 
thK” he «dST 

“Why. the government-owned 
telegraph system to "ïüsland is 
run at a/deficit of somewhere 
about $1/100,000 
present. ,

“Of ôoursè,” added the prem
ier, “we are keeping our eyes 
open to all that Is going on. 
These new departures are’ in
teresting.

systems
Kingdom

Pekin.
Premier Wanted to Resign.

Premier Yuan Shi Kal again offered quence or authority,’ ” he replied. "I 
his resignation this morning, but It muet decline to confirm or deny any 
was. not accepted. The court also re- reports or rumors of this sort." 
celved a round robin from the gen
erals commanding the Imperialistic ‘<Have you taken any steps, colonel,
troops to the vicinity of Pekin, In jj^ve your name removed from tits
which they demanded that the princes primary ballots to Nebraska?" he was j 
of the Imperial clan should withdraw
their wealth from the safety of the ,.j foave taken no steps one way er 
foreign banks, where- much of It has other.” ^
been placed quite recently, and deliver 
It Into the hands qf the war office.

Ret:r Benjamin, Survivor of Christ
mas tve Disaster, Knocked 

Down by Car.

tion of the phrase ‘anyone of couee- Englishmen Rose Errly and 
Carried Off Meal Tickets, But 

Nemesis Was on the Job.
The Colonel is Foxy.

Apparently to the grip of a "hoodoo” 
when to the neighborhood of the King- 
street car barns, Petep Benjamin, the 
conductor of the-Ill-fated car, which 
rgn'amuck near the barns oh 'Christ- • 
mas Eve With such disastrous résulta 
was himself knocked down by a car 
last night and seriously Injured.

The accident occurred about 8.60

Sim .Burns, aha® Webb, and Fred
homeless young Etogüsh- 

men, were arrested last night by De

tectives Armstrong, Newtotr-and Wal
lace. charged with breaking into the 
salvage.station .of tee .Salyailpn Army 

at-76 East^Queenistreet on the blessed 
New Year’s morn. It -wes Very early 
to the «aid mom when, they broke in, 
being broke and'having no cither place 
to go to to Bleep.

This Saras taken to account for ‘ tho 
fact that what was shaped for a good 
resolution turned out a bad break. 
The young men to the hours before 
the dawn evidently misread the Scrip
tural Instruction to return good for 
evil and switched the elements, for 
they had been housed by the army, 
being found destitute a day or so be
fore.

Their own statement of the case is

Giles, two

“A despatch from , Washington says 
that you have made known to Ptresd- 

Frince Chihg, the former premier and dent Tift, thru a friend, your unwli- 
foVelgn minister, received a letter to- go say that you will, under
day on behalf of the Manchu troop, in „o ^ oomjna. ^
the vicinity of Pekin, threatening to ^ Juoe. te ^ true?” ! of lbe b"” . and within 100 yards east
destroy bis palace unless It was de- haven„t ^ ^ ator>,„ Oolonti I ^^« «cene of the r^edy on Dec^ 24.
hvered over to them. Roosevelt answered “I suppose I have 1 BenJamln’ apcordln8: to the T

. Wh„n î ^cotlattog recently for a ! Roosevelt ans erea. suppoe ment of eye-witnesses, came down L
K I oxpto-toed that n^ttok my education again, , River.Btreet and was about to cross -

l^an, Yuan SM vxioame t j ^ this:‘That when I have
about $10,000,000 wow °®Jry any announcement to make, I will
smment on for «dx montes. By that publ|o|y r wm not
tone dteocad wou av e these rumors. I have nothing to say
among the n : e 1. | on anything. The peace banquet, with
a>ipvtoces wouid return gradually to * ” .

, ,, . „ its strong arm squad preserving peacetheir allegiance. Yuan Shi Kal has
npw obtained from the empress dow- 

than $2,000,000, which will 
iiertnit the oarrytag on of the gov. 
erixment beyond tlie period which the 
rebels have fixed for the assembly of 
the natlooaul convention.

Rebels Lack Funds, 
lit is believed here that -the lack of 

funds among tie rebels has inspired 
their haste in settling the date for the 
national convention.

Seven hundred soldiers guarding the 
lanchau arsenal mutinied to-day.
They are part of -the Imperial gov
ernment troops, among whom there 
tiae been a movement for some time

per afinuni at

■
patgn funds each year.

There is a quiet Up going around 
that a movement will be gradually de
veloped 1fi Toronto for earlier closing 
of the liquor shops and bars and that 

One of tho letters, dated June 29, 1897. lt wm be championed to due time, by 
read In part:

“Dear Sir: This afternoon it was 
agreed that each party will not ship

mour

King-street, when a Carlton car, In JI LAMefrfQ RAnin 
charge of Motorman Edward Cham- * railblClù IVXitUC U1

here, approached, going west. Ben- Ancrlfran
jemln hesitated for a moment in cross- * vjuaigw
tog the street, but evidently changed 
his mind about waiting, for he stepped ,

presented an opportunity the other , right Jn front of the car- which struck Rev. R. B, Grobb Goes to Peterboro 
day—but I am not diecusahtg rumors hlm and knocked him down. , and Rev. W. L. Armttage Comes
and retorts.............................. Car Stopped promptly. 1 to 8t Mark’s. that *t was &-dark. If not; a stormy

! . night and they ware oold. .They aeed-
The car, which was not going at any --------------- — ed a place to sleep and Bums busted

great rate of speed, st°ppedJ"* After the meeting of the Anglican open a side window and then opened
mediately. The unfortunate man, gvnod yesterday, the following ap-tthe tront door for Glle» who entered 
when picked up, was found to te u - pointments were announced: 'on the New Year to that.way, even

, - „ , , „„ T , conscious. He had wounds on the face Rev. R. B. Grobb. rector of the I y both sneaked out -by -the’ side wtn-
rupted the colons 2" and ,orehead’ aDd W“ 2 Church of Epiphany, Toronto.,to be'^wheTteTy aroee vefroshed with
dinner engagement tor Friday. I’m concussion of the The poUce rector of At, Saints’ Church. Peterboro. W ^ deputing they took with

ambulance w« called -cI he was Arm,tags of Picton. to be '£2 a num^of meal tickets which

taken to his home, at 29 Klntyre-ave. rector of St. Mark’s Chi inch, comer ^ . , ■. .
According to Dr. Belfrey, who was call- Conqol'y and Ford-ets.. to succeed Rev. they f<mnd °” 0,6 
ed to attend him. the Injured man, tho R‘ Sea^rn-, WJ?° resigned recently, 

ination, altho you thought you oould ; likely to recover, will not be out of N-ebe^’sl^; be^to/ *ot ïralt T Galt Koto! Sold,
be elected. Do you wish to deny this?" ' danger for several day a Ont. ' GALT. Jan. 2.—> Joseph Beer of

I—.. In favor of a ropuWlc. The com-' c2 "SSST* I “ “uTlT 2LÏÏ ST  ̂ K o, » per ot ».
didn’t make It. Three times wi-thm ! the accldcnt' but doesn 1 kJ ' st- Stephen-. Ch.^tb. from wïdeh^Lt-1 Jchn G’ Oo-ld and W. Biggar of that weekly shipments for the four weeks Commissioners Fixed Date at Meeting 

[the past few weeks be has been mis- how Benjamin managed to get in canon Broughall resigned recently ' cRy’ *"°r ^,000. ending June 12, 1897.” Yesterday—Refuse to Allow
I „quo't!'d:v J J”1?6 a'nl front of the car. --------—-------rr—-------- -—- ____ _____________la_______iiti.-"-. i......... ____ r Llmltlnfl Shipments. Rifle Club.
found thpt be hadn t said what he was „H saw lt comblg alright,” said the
quoted as eaytog. So you see, I can't CTe . ___

• discuss lit.” official, “for he stopped, apparently to
let it pass. Then he started again and 
the car struck him.”

Benjamin was not on duty when the 
accident occurred.

government
One of the Letters.

Controller McCarthy and Aid. Austin. 
Hard Row to Hoe.

There are nominally 176 munlclpal- 
during the current week in excess of ltje9 wbere local option contests could 
shipments agreed upon for last week, be brought on next January, but moat 

“Boston: At this point it was agreed of them hard places from the sl- 
tbat each party to interest will not standpoint or else are too
ship during the current week to ex- sparsely settled for organization pur- 

of bis proportion of a total ship
ment of 100 cars,, basing such proportion Additional returns received yesterday
on the average weekly shipments to 0f the local option votes leave the net 
Boston for the eight weeks ending 
June 26, 1897. It was also agreed that 
parties to totsreet would endeavor to 
obtain for the current week margins

c more
■

Not Doing Any Talking.
“It Is reported that you will have 

am Important ammou-nveanent to make 
at a dinner Friday night—”

“To electrify the situation?” inter-
cess poses.

Continued on Page 2, Column 2.
stJlO not hungry."

"Gifford Plnohot is quoted till® morn
ing as saying that you bad told him 
that you would not accept the nom-

POLICE CENSUS 
SUNDAY, JAN. 21of 60 cents.

"Pittsburg: It was agreed that each 
party In interest would not ship In

man-ding officer fled to Kalpdng, from 
‘""hlch point he sent a message to the 
railway authorities at Tientsin Limiting Shipments.warn-

PETRIFIED POP-CORN ICE, 
D0ESNT APPEALT0 CHAMP

The lettiir contained directions 11m- -------------- —
iting the total shipments for the week M the aTieeu-ng of -the board of pa
ct June 29, 1897, to 22.277.023 pounds of ljoe ocmml-saioners held yesterday af- 
freeh meat, of which 3,000,000 -pounds ter4JOan ^ WSLS decided that a police 
went to Boston, and 712,912 to Pitts- oen611JS of tlhe city would be take® on 
burg. t

Several similar letters were lntroduc-

Centlnued on Page 7, Column 1.

LONDON ASYLUM ON FIRE 
BUT PATIENTS RESCUED

Sunday, Jan. 21.
The comnvlesl onere refused to altpw 

ed by the government, and it wae tbe formation of a rifle dub wtthtn 
pointed out that they were all unsign- ■ tlw police force, ohjeetitig to lt cm the 
ed and to the form Henry Veeder test!- gpouj-jj that the -members of euch a 
fled the packers" letters wore written. club would be liable *o military esr- 

After Attorney ButiOr had question- j
ed Henry Veeder, secretary of the j The resignation of P. C. Buptard «ta 

packers’ pools, regarding the detolls of the grounds of lU-healOh will not be 
the combinations from May, 1898, to cone'dered until he is examined by- 
July V1902, when the witness said the ^ medical board, 

meat pool dissolved and he '

WILL INVESTIGATE G. T.-P.
Speaker of the House of Representatives Got Enough of 

the Frozen Product When Canada Gave Reciprocity the 
Throw Down—An Unappreciated Prophetess.

MONTREAL. Jan. 2.—(Special)—Al
tho the statement has been made that 
F. P. Gutellus, general superintendent 
of the C.P.R.’s eastern division, will 
root take charge of -the I.C.R., it Is 
understood that he will join the gov
ernment’s railway department in an
advisory capacity and will be chair- representatives, is running a close sec- 

LONDON, Ont, Jan. 2.—Fire, which with the asylum had been cut off, and man of the committee to investigate ond to certoin other director of des- 
broke out to-night in the kitchen of it was feared that many lives had been t-ne Grand Trunk Pacific construction ! 
the main building of the London lost.
Asylum, destroyed the theatre with 
damage of about $20,000.

The fire was discovered at 10.30

Damage, Which Will Probable Not Exceed $20,000, 
Was Confined to the Theatre of the 

Main Building. -
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.—(Special.)— still retaining Its cooling properties. 

Champ Clark, Speakttr of the house of Other bejptul hints are Instructions 
for burning water, making cheese out 
of straw, making shoe® Cram salmon 
skins, making meat from tarn, bark, 

tiny mentioned in holy writ, who, for and window panes from frozen wind.
his guidance was allowed to peruse a t The to'd,y “*** chamP ctork

BIG FIRE AT MONTREAL. . , pass on the good work to Bill Bryan,r— „ K ■ ; The London Dally Mail Say.. ^ort message shown forth in hand- ^ Taft aadTedRoosevelt, and that
MONTREAL, Jan. 2. Fire broke out, -pæsers-By” Is a play that one writing on the wallpaper, and there aiso let Secretary Cortelyou, the 

oclock^ud the London brigade re- to the kitchen of the^Strathcona Cafe can ^ aga,„ and again. Its exqul- was about a roll of it made into a book chief .justice and the secret service 
2 , t°'daiLanK Z, rah 8ur*, sltely human story appeals with more and lMcrlbed- y have a squint at tee collected wls-

«Æ-TTu Ü? ITTOf Gravel Freres ' SZ£ -tion. of the Prophetess Irene.” — ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ -

Wlum. the remaindering''hdsed -n teere toe^ worked Us way into the 'the Y°rk "Tü' j h eight instalments of "the word" as td to the letter Cbafifo wto get his

:the infirmary and the north wing, fur establishment of Alex. Nelson &| SALE l° “2° ProphCtesa’" and artd the country generally will be con-
neitlier of which was touched by the Sons, from which It went to the tailor-! THE B'1IÜR 8A E' ^at, ‘he 'eBt wtI1 »* »s fast as signed to tbe demotion bow wows.

8am^. I ing establishment of Wills and Wills. There ls a splendid display of furs the '^y Irene transcribe ’em. pre-
'4The flames were quickly- brought un- i It took about three quarters of an In the big Dineen 8hov t.*ooins, consist- suma y rom the wall. . . .
ilt-r confrn1 v, • 6 Î “ „ t ine entirely of the holiday stock left Even at first glance the “Revela- packed up the holy ecroH and sent itCon d-r h, , Z" J hùUr t° get the ZZ over aftcr' christmas selling. Every tions„ look hep™ Among other Lk with the express charge* revers-

onsiderable excitemei/t was caused and it is estimated that the damage arycie of fur is reduced in price—all p a“
6re when ‘he first nexis of the fire dene will amount to between $40,069 new fur made into garments on toe „ . „ T

as. telephone communication and $50.000. ’ premises. Prices that Invite buying. drying ice, so it will resemble popcorn out at Trenton, fc. J.

A leave of three -month® wae grant-last fresh
severed his connection with the pack- j ^ t0 inspector William Davie, whose 
ers, the government attorney sprung a resignation will then take effect, and 
surprise on toe defendant, by reading thg chief declared that even the ap- 
the letters and offering them to evl- poln-tment of a successor would net

be oonyirered until after expiry of

i

matters.

dence.
that leave. 

ThreeMORE HYDRO BYLAWS. detective®, Turner,acting
Kouter and -Greig, have been return
ed to the uniform ranks.More complete ret- irn. of the voting 

on hydro-electric bylaw, thruout the 
province give the following majorities: 

Thombury .
Peterboro ..
Beamsvllle 
Brampton .
Caledonia ..
Hastings
Parts ...........
Southampton

relations, and tips tt off to a friendly
ACTOR OWES A. J. SMALL.

149
NEW YORK, Jan. 2.—Sidney Drew, 

the actor, filed a voluntary petition hi 
bankruptcy to-day, listing hi. UablU- 

1 tljg at $3’,66), and hi. assets at $69901 

Chief amung the liabilities Is a judg- 
1 nrent of $10,006 for breach of contract, 

L-^fcr returns indicate that Colling- he d by A. J. Small of Toronto. Four 
wood, Wlarton and Kingston also, car-

things is a receipt for petrifying and td to the Prophetess Irene, who bangs ried hydro-electric bylaws. In the other debts for breach of contract, he
Limestone City the majority was 1626. states, total $8500.

1315
180
140
180

71Champ did not have tola courrtedous 
j clothes vlien the postman called and 366

186

X

t
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For Rent—TEA ROOM
King, near Yonge; 2600 sq. ft. : nice

ly decorated, first-class elevator; will 
lease for term of years. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
W King Street Base. •' f

1
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BOOTS.

Boys’ Boots, ti6x 
lucher style, solid 
and heels, a boot 
d hard usage and 
for dress wear. 

Wednesday 1.69
I BOOTS.
Aen’s Boots, but
cher styles, tan 
patent colt, gun- 
ici kid leathers, 
louble Goodyear 
; sizes 5 to tt.

2.95
il’S BOOTS. : 
Women’s Boots, 
in calf, gunmetal 
alf leathers, light, 
heavy soles, but- 
her styles;- sizes 

Wednesday. 2.49
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License Commissioner 
May Resign.

KINGSTON. Jan. 1—(Special) 
—Altho no resignations have 
been banded In ae yet, it Is un
derstood that one out of toe 
three members of the board of 
license- commissioners wlU re- 
sign as a result of the verdict 
Swen by the people to cut eff 
ten hotels. H. W. Richardson, 
the chairman, declared to-day 
that there had been no resigna
tions aa yet. R. B. Burns and 
J. P. Hanley are toe other 
members. ,

It ls believed that the next 
move of the Social and Moral 
Reform League will be to have 
the license fee Increased from 
$500 to $760.

Liquor men feel their defeat 
keenly, but have nothing to say. 
There Is great anxiety now as 
to which hotels will be cut off. 
The bylaw favoring reduction 
wae given a majority of 106.

\

Trans-Persi»n Railroad
LONDON. Jan- 2.—British. 

French and Buegtoe _ banker» 
sire to hold a meeting In De<rt6 
during the coming week, to 
organize a syndicate wlto a 
capital of 6500.000 to carry out 
a survey of a proposed traae- 
Perstan railroad. Great Bri
tain and Russia have bote al
ready approved of the scheme, 
altho the precise route to be 
taken by the retimed remote®
to be -decided.

The proposal contemplates 
the construction of a Une from 
the seaport of Baku, to Rus
sian Tranocaucatoa. on to As
tana, on the Caspian Sea. and 
to Teheran, tbe capital of Per- 

From that point K win 
thru the Province of Ker

man, tn the southeast of Per
sia, on to Owetitar, on the Ara
bian Sea. It will continue thru 
Baluchistan and then coameot 
with the India railroads going 
to Kunradhee.
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Society J.B

I The Daily Hint From Paris ||

use Teas of uncerti 
ity and value, when delicimpouuw BASH SO ID BABY

TEHPHUCE FOBCtS CE BU DS SALMAC"
r Lady Gibson will give a dance at 

Government House on Thursday even- 
tog, Jan. 26. .

Lady Gibson will receive on Thurs
day aiternoon at Government House.

The University of Toronto Saturday 
lectures tor 1912: The lectures will be 
delivered to the theatre ot the physics 
building at 3 o'clock afternoon. The 
first lecture, on Jan. 13, will be given 
by Prof. H, C. Perrin, Mus. Doc., Mc
Gill University, on "The Language ot 
Music,” with Illustrations on the piano
forte.

; NEW CHAIRMEN NEEDED 
FOR TWO COMMITTEES

Continued From Fege 1. Head Broke Out, Spread to Arms,

result a reduction ot 2o licenses Dy| Legs and Entire Body. Itched So 
local ottuon success and le b, M-1 He Would Scratch Until Blood Ran.

tcr nr-y 2L2Fr Z One Box of CMticura Ointment and 

world ot ten at .Kingston, and ai* at* Nearly One Cake of Cuticura Soap 
at Stratford. Cured Him. Has Had No Return,

Kingston hadz 26 and will now have 
25. Stratford bad 16 and will now 
have ten.

Places heard from yesterday were 
Lav aile and Point Edward, where local 
option carried. Elzevir and Grims- 
thorpe defeated local option.

Emo, Wallace and Rldgetown gave
local option majorities, but failed to 

attain the necessary' three-fifths.
Secretary Ben Spence says of the

IT !

1 I

Tea can be had on demand.
Scaled Packets 0

•• SALADA,” Toi

Post»Election Gossip at Hamilton 
—Jokers Were Abroad on 

Election Day. Black, Green er Mixed.“When my boy wss shout three months 
head broke out with e rash whichold. his

was very Itchy and ran s watery fluid. We 
tried everything we could but he got worsea’îuSÆMsî,!'’ is as ss •*» j. w. ruv.,..
that he came near dying. The rash would tdtlons to an at home on Friday, Jan. 
Itch so that he would scratch till the blood . 12. from 4.80 to 6.30 o’clock, at Holwood, 
ran, and a thin yellowish stuff would be all Queen's Park.
over his pillow to the morning. I had to put ! — ■-------
mittens on his hands to prevent him tearing j jjr. ard Mrs, m. H. Watson have is- 
bis skin. He was so weak and run down that : invitations to the marriage of
he took fainting spells as if be were dying. th=lr dau„hter Helen Violet, to Mr.

J™6'01 “1<l hla “ ha°d* WHllam Vlctbr'Law. Toronto, at 1L30
"Hewasbad about eight months when we 1 «• S»^rd-a.y ”d

tried Cuticura Remedies. I bad not laid him Patrick e Church. Hamilton, and after
down to bis cradle in the daytime for a tong , wards at 176 Hughall-street, soutn.

: while. I washed him with Cuticura 8o»p and . „ „r__, —...
put on one application of Cuticura Ointment ! Receiving on New Yearis Day 18
and he was so soothed that he could sleep, turning to fashion to Winnipeg, as well 
You don’t know bow gisd I was he felt better. I as to Toronto, a few of -the western 
It took one hex of Cuticura Ointment and 1 women doipg so; of Intereet to Toron- 
pretty near one cake of Cuttoura Soap to cure tonians, were His Honor the Lleuten- 
hlm. I think our boy would have died but ant-Governor of Manitoba and Mrs. 
tor the Cuticura Remedies and I shall always Cajneror* Mrs. F. Homer-Dlxon. as-

-‘«ted byher guest and sister-in-law. 
b<£ “of ^.tZble lSl^ j Mra
glad to have you publish this true statement Allan. Mrs. Douglas Laird, ‘L /,
of his cure.” (Signed) Mrs. M. C. Maitland. Miss Helen Adame with her (Toronto). 
Jasper, Ontario, May 27. 1610. Mrs. Heathcote, All Baints Rectory.

For more than a generation mothers have 
found a speedy, agreeable and economical 
treatment for their skin-tortured little' ones 
In Cuticura Soap and Ointment. Although 
they are sold by druggists and dealers every
where  ̂liberal sample of each may be obtained 
free; from the Potter Drug * Chem. Corp. 
sole props., 63 Columbus Ave., Boston, U.S./

■

FILES Sample Packet on Enquiry. Address:. *

HAMILTON, Jan. 2s—(Special. )|—
The chief -feature of the aftermath of 
yesterday's municipal elections was the 

* discussion around the city ball to-day 
; aa to who the cnalrvuen of title various 
; standing committees of the city coun

cil would be this year.
It Is generally conceded that Aid.

Wallace, wno was returned, from Ward
1, and who did such excellent work as | result 65 out of the 69 contests have 

! chairman ot .the works committee last 1 
year, will again ibe put at the head of ! 
that commai-u-.e. It is also probable 

s that Add. mark win again serve as 
, chairman ot the - fire, police and Jail 

committee, while Aid. Davey will 
' doubtless be continued as .the head ot 
I the legislation and reception commit- 

tee. (The 'Withdrawals of Aids. Forth 
and Robson, who were, chairmen of 
the property, banbor and license and 
the court house committees, respec
tively, last year, and who were -both 
left behind in the race .for the board 
ot control yesterday, make It neces
sary to find new chairmen for these 
committees.

I

Leap Year Birthday Mag Coupon
i

- 2

■liver mag swarded by The Toronto World to babies born a 
February 2», 1913. rm

Forbeen heard from. The fifteen repeal 
contests all failed. "We are preparing 
for a new fight which will be no 
child’s play.’’

l

1
Name of ParentsRevissa Results.

The revised standing to am follow»: 
Local Option Defeated (Straight 

Majority). Address of Parents
For. Ag’et.-Cities.

Chatham ..
Fort WIT]lam ...
Port Arthur ....

Towns,
First Council Meeting. Duanville .............

The nerw council win meet for the Sl-mooe ............
first time next Monday morning at 11 Uxbridge ...............

/I o’clock. . Villages.
The \d<e-ohalrmanalvip of the board A-lvlnst/m 

of control is as yet unsettled, but It U ^,,„,ra
probable that Controller Bailey, who '...........
headed the -poll yesterday, will be t-rrappawa .. . 
given the position. Controller Allan , Hastings .. 
will likely succeed : ex-Con-troIler Markham .. .
Cooper a» the controller on the works Milverton .. 1.
oommaittee. Mlmioo ............

The political completion of the 1912 Watford 
council Is strongly Conservative, thir- «iwwnwMni, teen ot the -members, Including the ™ 7’f“*p8'

< Mayor, being of that pereuaeion. while Aseiganack -•
J one controller" and se«n aldermep are Ci-rant ................

Liberale. There is said to be no In- Sourtih Crctoby
l tentlon to obtrude -party -politics Into Dack .................
, the working®, of the municipal leglsla- Elzevir.............

tlve body, h-owever. Etobicoke ............... .
Amusing Election Incidents. Finch .........................

The ejection® yesterday were not Hunrerfar-d .... 
wlbh-out -their amusing lnctdente. One orUr,--, □ — Wood of the mos: relished stories around- the Madona and wood
city 1*11 Involves Mayor Lees and - MWOteton .................

6 Harry Kent, who Is a son of the city : Morning-ton .. . — •
clerk and who «as an. ciîficer at the Shenbrooke .............

; polling booth where the mayor vo-ted. : Tyendd-naga .............
■' Hie worship entered the voting place j Waterloo .. .......

and lnti-mated Chat he -would like to Defeated 
exercise -his right ot suffrage. “Whet s m™™, 
the name?' 'Inquired the young man. Towns.
He was toM. "Where do you live?” Goderich . 
dutlttully continued Mr. Kent Thie In- Lietow-el ., 
formation was also «applied with be- Ridgedcwm 
coming -modesty. "Are you a tenant or village», 
owner?" was tbe next question the rialedonla 
mayor answered- wtln a ami‘®- At - r'haitaw'ortih. this juncture the urficer recollected Lrtausworcn 
that George H. Lee» happened to be Hagererille 
tSie name?" inquired tide young -man. Hepwosun . 
and wiUi an abashed air, he hurriedly Madoc .. 
passed out the required voting blanks , Ohe»terri$le 
amid a buret of laughter from the Newbury 
other occupants ot the booth.

A Practical Joke.
Oh ark s G. -Bird, alderman-elect In 

ward 2. was the victim last night of a 
- practical joke, the funny part of -wfo-loh 

he could not appreciate at the time.
About -midnight, after he bad retired 
for the night. Mr. Bird was called to 
the telephone and Informed toy some 
unknown person that a mistake had 
been made In adding Uhe figures for 
ward 2, and that Instead of being elect
ed -he -was defeated by a few votes.
After several unsuccessful attempts to 
get the newspaper office® by telephone 
to verify o-r refute the report toe had 
received, the new alderman Jumped in
to his street clothes and rushed- breahh- 
ieesly to one of tbe offices, where he 
found, to Inis great relief, t-hat he had 
-been the vletl-m of a heartless hoax.
To-day Mr. -Bird discovered that the 
person who played the prank on. him 
last night wa® one w-ham, be had 
aieirmed -in a similar -manner last year.

Entrance for Railroads.
One route thru the city for all «he 

steam railroads, entering Hamilton is 
being strongly advocated at present In 
municipal circles. Controllers Bailey 
and J-utten and Aid. Wallace are among j Howard .. 1 
the fort-most advocates of the plan, : 
and while the C. N. R. has purchased Ç?” ' "
nearly all of -its right of way thru the t®.™» •• ■ 
oi-ty It -is said to be in favor of the Orillia 
plan" also. A m-ultbpllclty of level cross
ings within -the city and the Cti-toing up 
of the city toy the several railways 
each -using a separate route, are the 
strongest arguments advanced against 
the railways coming In by different 
routes.

Judgment In the $500 suit of Wlillia-m 
Stull of th-Ls olty against WilliamDlak- 
®on of Galt was handed do-w-n toy Judge 
Snider this mn-omln-g in favor of the 

laintilff. -Stull, acting on instructions 
om Dickson .by telephone, ,bet $500 on 

a horse running on the Hamilton track 
a-t the -iph-ng -race -meeting last year.
The horse failed to wlin, and Dickson 
refused to make the bet good. Judge 
Snider, in Ihls Judgment to-day said-
thla-t, -while he la convinced that Stiull - t>y uettog Z&m-Buk, nature'» her- I 
was running e common betting house, 
and that while h.ls business was there
fore illegal, the toet he -made -tor Dick
son was made on the racettaok At a 
lawiful race meeting, and was a lawful 
act.

1882.... 8»
960 ,1436 Name ot Babyi747.... 688

................... 281 481
................... 409 452
......... 163- 176

.......L 108 116

Date and Hour of Birth 
I hereby declare the above facts are correct.

<
Dr. and Mrs. Harley Smith announce 

the engagement ot their elder daugh
ter, Muriel Frances, to Mr. Richard J.
Hamilton, B.A. of the University ot 
Toronto.

Mrs. Roueeeau Klelser le giving a 
girls’ tea next week.

I "lee Phyllis Plpon asked a ten girls 
to tea yesterday afternoon.

Miss Aidrey Horrocke Is to Hamilton, 
the guest of CoL and Mrs. Logie.

____, .. . Mias Clare Turner is the guest ot Ml»s .
Mayor Geary stated yesterday that w tt , Bran ford.the result of tbe Bloor-eL viaduct by- WaXt8 ln BraL ----------

law showed that the people wanted It, j MrR jameg q. Kent Is giving her at \ 
and wanted lt quickly. Plans, be said, home Which wae postponed, on Thurs- *- 
would be prepared as soon as possible, ’ r
but there were many questions In con- --------- _ .
nectlon with the project which must be I Mr„ Frederick Nicholls has returned yesterday afternoon, when the mar-
Mfc» SJSSUUS'JS ^ ^ — M«.^ ib asm Nmi to., lt»

on the Danforth car .toes he stid. ^'Vriday aft^oon, Jan. 6, from 4 to

Ï5SK 6 °’ClOCk- --- he^tather’car line on Danforth-ave., actual woV Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Robins, Miss who nma whlbT satin with
cannot be commenced until the act of Robins and Miss Pratt are ln New wore a go vell
the Ontario Legislature, which author- York -Jîrf tu»! wl^cauaht with a : We Ve ”«ed up with an expensive
izes such a project on the part of the ----------- , • " ln 22? TLndlux and aht c^ried pl?nt for clean!ng and framln* cur-
rovemorr0CTh^.ed|fby *h ” lleutena51' .^/^"'^o^th^Eolphany Parkdale, shower of roses and lilies of the valley. *“^r va DO TOTR NEXT ORDER, 
governor. Thee lty, however, has the P N The groom’» gift to her was a pendant STOCK WELL, HENDERSON A CO,
made application to have such an act , of Miss Edith McPhall to Mr. F. pearls and emeralds. Dyers sad Cleaner», 78 King West
put In force. Authority must also be MacCachen. Hilda Bouvier was the brides- Express paid one way on out-of-town
obtained before the bylaws providing _ , ul„ Wflrren maid ln orchid crepe de chene and orders. 136a
for extra street lighting to be Installed The marriage of MUw Patti Warren mam, mQb capywlth gtiver and
as a local Improvement, and the laying to Mr. Carroll Warmoutii takes place ^ carrled violets. Mr. Stan-
of watermalns as local Improvements *t 2.80 this afternoon In SLThom Currie, brother of tbe groom, waa
can be put into force. church, with reception afterward» at ^ beti man/

tbe Prince George. Mra-Clarry held a reception after the

Di., 3sraw<2S«,3SLri“‘ *“1Eastwood, liz Later ln the afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.
Currie left for Detroit, the bride travel
ing, in .a grey cl-oth" tailor-made, with 
grey hat /uid mink fur a

_ nt A wedding took place on Monday
Thu Mrk Eastwood, 112 Wtocheeter-sv. ^ reBldence of tile bride’s mother,

sent, over $3,000,000 more ^hlm- dMCe * M ^ Mrs- E- c- Marter- 225 Wright-avenue.
value of the permits issuetiMn 191? Eerthelmess. _____ PsrkdaJe. when her. only’daughter.

spending*the h^Wyi to'tSS?Md will Mr, Yotom^Mwdy^»^ %ew^Jtie- 

wa6. i COt retUm homlf2^_some m0nth8" on-Tyne, ' England ^
Ml eiso S hSngV^1 ln^t^ a*debutante?”dlnn*°at BHSBSSSl

.... last year as compared with 8499 In 1910. the Hunt Club, Montreal, on Friday . Mlsa Edlth Moody, slstèr of the groom, and a large cameo set in gold, lt__ h .. , o_.. ,
" Foi" the mohtb of December the ap- evening. Jan. 5. groom the bride was brought to and which was the gift of her mother. Miss ^ ®k°w this article to them. -

valu.® the buildings was —-------- given away by her brother, Mr. Fred Alleyne Clarke was bridesmaid, and The International Institute has,
443 ! $1,791,032, and in December, 1910, the Miss Helen Adams and Miss Yvonne Her gown was of Ivory looked very pretty ln her dress of pale -essfuly taux-ht others'and earr

-figures were $1 363 266. There were 505 Galt were two Toronto glrIs attending Marier. t»^ef wlth heavy -silk em- yellow satin; tile carried a bouquet of ^ssfu fy teafh you even 
135 permits Issued In December, 1911, while the Cricket Club ball In Winnipeg lac» d frlnge on the end of the Richmond roses, and wore the groom's LZ ' ! . y u 1

week. tong Site was a true lover’s knoL gift, a pearl bracelet. Mr. D. G. absolutely nothing whatever «
ghe also wore a veil of Brussels net Moody was his brother’s beet man and music. The J-essoûe make eVeryt! 

Mrs. Hector Mackenzie and Mr. and a crown Qf orange blossom, and his grift from the groom wae a signet clear.
Gordon Mackenzie, who have been carried a bouquet of bride’s roses and ring. A reception took place after the Write -to-dav for the free hnei 
spending several jn001118 abroad, sail- . of the valley. The only jewelry ceremony, when Mrs. Marter, ln a
ed for New York by tbe steamship bride wore wae a gold bracelet gown of French poplin, with cream w™ch expl&lne everything. It^ 
Lusitania on Friday, and are expected ]aCe and fringe, received the guests in convince you and -cost you no-tH
home this week ln Montreal j «h—===bs==^===^=" , the drawing room, which wae decorat- Address your letter or postal ceto

----------  — » | ed with daffodils, ferns and palms. International Inotit-ute of Mii-alC,
Many entertainments have been glv- ! |siO0 Uj)ip KPItlFOV Tbe «room's mother wore a gown of Fifth Ave., Dept. 270 M, New Y eh In Winnipeg to honor of the Hon. f | 1515 FI dll FI dll CUV guk and chiffon. Mrs. T. Manning, u y 

Robert and Mrs. Rogers, before their • j London, Ont, ln a gown of blue crepe ]_
! return to Ottawa this week, notably ,et Mc Send Yen a Free gi.eo Oetat. de chene, was ln charge of the tea -------
Mrs. Hugh Sutherland, a dinner; Mra room, assisted by three pretty grlrls,
Aldous, a eupptir; Mrs. Galt a dinner. ÆÊÊOk Mise Alleyne Clarke, Miss Edith Moody

—- and Miss Ethel Paxton, the two latter
Mr. Edgar 8. Lee and his young son, Ly ln pole blue dressea After the usual Rueeia Should Walt Till United •

from Vancouver, Is visiting the form- J jkf toasts and speeches the bride cut the Frames Proposals.
1 er’s father ln Toronto. ÆNI^Hr » ; cake and then changed her gown, a

pretty delf blue costume and white st. PETERSBURG, Jan. tai 
hat with willow plume, and with h t Rossla to-.morrow will putollsh aa - 
husband left for New York and Wash- torial crit'cizlng -the proposed reprii 
toffton- On their return they will re- a-atnat the United States as premal 
side at 109 Sunnyslde-avenue. ard over-hasty. It says that Rui

mu t wait until the United Sti 
Mra Stowe and Miss Stowe, fr -mes proposals to ascertain If ,4) 

Rusholme-road, will-receive the second prove unacceptable. The declare- 
Tuesday in January, Instead of the of the abrogation of the treaty of i 
first, for the last time this season, Mra did not Indicate hat the questifld 
Dossing Tilden, New York, with them, the Jews constituted the reason* 

^ _ such abrogation.
Invitations have been issued for the A tax on American cotton, tbe i 

fourth annual at-home of the Parkdale po!nts out- would open the mark 
Adanac Ciub, which will be held In B-'t'sh and German goods ahd 
the Metropolitan, on Friday evening, bu8lneas }n RuaHan textllea

Attending Phyi9664-| (Name and address.)103.. 37
13184
127J07
11669I

148\ 181
! MUSIC 

TAUGHT F
HAMILTON HOTELS140139 WANT VIADUCT QUICKLY

133 HOTEL ROYAL61
So Mayor Interpret* Vote—Muet Go 

to Legislature for Car Lines.
486809

182 235 Every room completely renovate! at! 
- newly csrpetsd during 1901

■ 6Z.ee sad Up per day. Americas rli*.
ed7

8043 naowwste 
saAoemstiuiMMiMiia.

Brocade velvet and fur cloak.
496...- 493

Home Instruction 
Special Offer to Readers? 

The World

. 43» 469
—TOR—Clarry to Lonsdale-road, was the scene* 

ot a wedding at half past two o’clock ||*^
13194 SEALS tUMtmen, Breweries 

Rai.ways * Haters
day, Jan. 4.

317-J
40•! 436 ..

Fraser Ave., Toronto562 In order to advertise and introdj 
their home study music lesson»? 
every locality the Internationali 
stltute of Music of New York i 
give tree to our readers a comp! 
course of instruction tor either Pie 
Organ, Violin, -Mandolin, dull 
Banjo, ’Cello, Braes Instrument»* 
Sight Singing. In return they elm 
ask that you recommend their In 
tube to your friend» after you Mi 
to play. ;

Yon may not know one note, to 
another; yet, by their wonderrfjj 
simple and thorough method, \ 
can soon learn to pay. If you araj 
advanced player you will receive » 
eia-1 Instruction.

.yuf

Ag'st.4 .
: 449' Betabllehed 37 Year»249 Cnriains Cleaned234

119
108
126

36
119
108i

37
65Thedford ................

Wroxeter .................
Tcrwnehlpe.

Blanford ..................
Cay-uga North ...
Bmo .. -....................
Hagernmn .. ....
Holland ... .......
Pelee Irian» .. ..
Rain-ham .................
Wallace

42

E. PULLAN163

Buys all grades of66 GOOD BUILDING YEAR

Permit* Issued In City Showed Value 
of $24,374,000, Increase of $3^000,000.

*1 48 WASTE PAPERIs visiting Miss Bobby 
Winches ter-st.

Mies Marion Hodgson Is giving a 
dance Jan. 4.

61
§ 61 ALSO RAC8, ISO*, METALS, RUBBi «

Ihest Ati-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST
3»7lt

The -lesson* are sent weekly. ' 
are eo simiple and easy -that bhei 
recornunended to "any person or i 
child who can read English. P-l 
graphs and drawing» make ei 
thing plain. Under the Institi 
free tutti on offer you will -be ask< 
pay only a very smalt amount (i 
aging 14 cents a week), to cover j 
age and the necessary sheet muii 

No one dhould overlook ttie’i 
derfu-1 offer. Tell your friends a

274304:

Local Option Carried. The report of the city architect shows 
that the building permits f&K toll 
amounted to $24,374.529.

1 For. Ag’st.Cities. .. r 
None. •

Town.
Blenheim ..............

Vil-lageer.
Cannlngton .. ..
Lucknow ................
Point Edward .. 

TowmEfhtpe.
Bagot .....................
Chariottevllle ..
Ekfrrd ....................
Glamorgan .. .. 
Harwich ........... ...

I Barthelmess.126223..
1 I Miss Ida Fraser, Vancouver, . is

.... 193
206

99.
f 160 with diamond centre, the gift of tbei

59
670

: . 820
108 41I ln the same month, 1910, there were 407 

issued.i 136 68Oso
493 272Percy .. VIADUCT’S MAJORITY 800

THE SECRET OF A GOOD 
COMPLEXION

; Revised Figure» Cut Down Majority— 
Saundereon Led by Sixty,

The official figures ot City Clerk Llt- 
, tlejobn showed that there were no 

ties, eocial everts, etc. Wlhy not took - changes In the standing of the alder- 
your best? Why tot your complexion ! men or -controllers, tho the figures
«I» » -» «a-
Why not emaure a good complexion? j in ward one- however, lt was seen 
You can do this on sound, natural that there wae a gap of about 60 votes

j between Alderman-elect Saundereon 
j and W. B. Robbins. The morning pa-
; pers gave Mr. Saunderson only a' ma- , , , _ „

Zam-Buk le a ekto food: and com- jority of ten for third place to the con- The marriage took place In Bobcay-w u, w. ■«■“>;*•&. mw„, ... sar jstïs: ff*c55fc2.”;:
health. Zam-Buk smeared «ghtly | v1aduct was about 800- and (he mornlng i of Erfl'e Victoria, youngest daughter 
over the face each night acte as a skin papers indicated that the bylaw had °f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Retd, to Mr. 
tonic. It stimulates «he cells beneath p issed by over 1400 vote» Harlow H. Banks, son of Dr. Banks,

onHcto to health V action makes -------------------------------- Detroit. The service, which was fullylh! ce^tortos and h ood wLe’ls work. AN IMPROVED CAR SERVICE. choral, was taken by the Rev. A. U
and :the vigorous cipcule-vlon thus .....— Bot>c^y8-eon* The church, w»th
started carries away se-creted impurl- Jan. 9 is the date arranged by the )ts Christmas decorations or holly ana
ties, ytaxy, sallow deposits are thus Ontario Railway and Municipal Board cedar, a beautiful backgrouna
rcimoved. Herd,, phnpfly growths are to hear the city's application for an for the brtdal party, whicn came up 
softemed and diee-ppeer. That yellow order to compel tte Toronto Railway jaisle to the music of tne wedding 
tlngo gives.prlaipe to the pbik of health Cx to put on 200 more cars and lm-I march, «which was played by #5?' 
and the wfhi'te, velvety “took*’ and prove the service generally. Investiga- ! Zetta Bottom, who also played softly 
4,feelM which heaRhy ektii aloné has. tlon will also be l ade as to the man- 'during the service. The bride was pre-
talcum ts

outside11 It Zam-Buk The titrwI^suL^tlJe^d^ce^oVlhe I (Toronto); then the little flower girl.
h“£s mture t^bSfld u?e et^toiton men who for some day, past have been >»»» dare Gallagher (cousin of the 
frc--n bleed and tissue. It laets. mcking observations ot the traffic. “de^who ^^“ ^^and^aroled

trude Ross (Toronto), who wore pâle 
yellow satin, with crystal frlngfe. gold 
shoes, and a black picture hat with wil
low plumes, carrying yellow roses, and 
wore the groom's gift, a crescent ot
pearls; lastly, the bride with her broth- j XotUIng 4nl«e So Nlee ne a Beautiful
er, came up the aisle. Her gown wae | Heed of Hnlr.
of ivory duchess satin with overdiress Foao grow» hair, thickens eyebrows, 
of crystal and pearls; her tulle veil was lengthens eyelashes, changes grey or 
arranged as a cap, wreathed with fa did hair to Us natural color, Stops 
orange blosoms. She carried a shower Itching, removes dandruff, and makes
bouquet of bride roses and lilies, and *he hair ot man, woman or child heavy
wore the groom’s gift, a sunburst of SS-^!ie2£,1'y, J‘cesy" MA,L FBEB 
diamonds and pearls. M«r. Arthur Mac- 1 1 TU- A*'
Intyre, Detroit, was best man, and re
ceived a pearl scarf pin from the bride
groom. After the ceremony. Mrs. Reid 
bèld a reception at her residence, when 
she was wearing a gown of black satin.
The bride and groom received with htir 
ln the drawingroom, which was decor
ated with wreathing and palms. After 
cutting the cake, the bride changed for 
a traveling gown of blue, with black 
hat with willow plumes and lynx furs, 
and left with her husband for Toronto,
Niagara and Detroit, where they will 
reside.

Thde is the season far evening par-
3

£

( R TICIZE REPRISALS <

■. J* n bal balm.
r t

MFactory Sites.
The suggestion made by E.x-rf>on«trol- 

ieir Mic-Laren Ju--,t -before t'he close of 
1911 that a fund .be establl'Flhed iby pub
lic subscription tor the purpose of ac- 
q u-i-ring and holdiing land for fa-otory 
sites. *o that su-oh .property ooulid not 
be exploited by read estate speculator», 
has already bo-rne fruit. It ™ 
mrunce-d to-day that Stanley Mills of 
the Stanley Mills Go had su-bacrlbed 
$1000 towards the fund. It Is proposed 
to establish a fund of between $o0.000 
and $100,000. and lt Is understood that 
several other pdbllic-eplrlted citizens 
are in favor cf the scheme and -will tub- 
serdbe liberally.

Hotel HanranSn.
Catharlr.e-streets. Hamilton, 
cntly situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In iQ06. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. 'Phone 
1465.

t

e»t

itIf gests the Introduction Of foreign cl 
tal and Irrigation. 1Receptions.

Mra Alex. Johnston, 376 Indlan-road, 
not on Thursday, owing to Illness.

Mrs. Innes-Taylor, 192 Cottingham- 
street, to-day.

POWERS MAY INTERVENE.,,1 wcorner Barton and 
convenl-

>■ .

CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan. 2.—D6 
dors In Macedonia and Albania-A

____ _ birame so yerlous that British Amt
Mrs. Louis Jacobs, 190 Howland-ave., sc dor Lowthsr to-day conveyed a t 

to-day, post-nuptial. el threat to the grand vizier that I
powers would Interfere ln Turkey's! 

Mra Stewart MarFarland (nee Llv- ter a) affaire unless ou'tbreaks.are s( 
lugston) post-nuptial, to-day, Hampton presse^
Court Apartment» ---------------------------- iiiluu^

1

à
i

Zam-Buk alM cure» skin diseases, 
pimples, ulcers, 
son, eruptions, 
chapped places, ecttip cores, piles, etc. 
50c box, all druggists and stores, or 
7am-Buk Co.. Toronto, but beware of 
harmful substitutes and imitations.

abscesses, blood-pel- 
cuts. burns, ecalde.135 TESTCHAIRMANSHIP FOR M'BRIDE.

OldDuft* 
Cleanser

It Is rumored round the city hall that 
the chairmanship of the Island com
mittee, which was left vacant by the 
defeat of Aid.- Baird, will likely go to 
Aid. Sam McBride.
Aid McBride mainly qualifies thru his 
s mmer residence on Ward’s Island. 
This will likely he the only change 
made regarding the committee chair
men.

Mrs. Leadley, to-day.
TRAIN STRUCK TROLLEY Mra Jephcott, Cluny-avenue. GOOD HEALTH I

_ ^Normal henllh it the richeit trite of
Mrs. E. J. Hearn, 648 Huron-Street, and tkit men Id it made for hmlih and * 

this afternoon. . h&ndi

Mra Frank Morgan, Madlson-avenue.
Friday, and not again until the first 
Friday ln February.

I Mrs. Hew son and Miss Hewson, 601 
i Euc'ld-avenue, Thursday, and ndt 
| again until the fourth Friday in Feb
ruary. Mise Armstrong Hendrlch with 
them.

It Is said that
sfSix Persons Injured at Grade Crossing 

In Troy, N. Y.

TROY, N.Y.. Jan. 2.—Six persons 
were Injured, two of them seriously, at 
6.30 o’clock to-night during the rush 
rush hour, on the United Traction Com
pany’s line, when a Delawar & Hua. un 
passenger train crashed into a crowd
ed trolley car at the Rridge-ave. grade 
crossing here, 
lowered and the gateman signalled to 
the motorman to proceed. The engi
neer says he tried to stop Just west ot 
the cro slng, but the slippery rails pre
vented thla ■

Wilson’s Invalids’Pi
(* la Quins du Pérou)

with eits refreshing d
and invigorating Æ
qualities will make B3

i

F or Diamonds and 
Precious Stones

At Rock Bottom Prices
on something 
nothing* else 
will clean!

•to1
you

HBALTHY 
ARDY & 
ÀPPY.

The gates were not Mra Daniel Urquhart and Miss Edith 
Urquhart, 296 Russell Hill Drive,
Thursday and Friday, not again.

Mra Lionel Cutten, 135 Avenue-road, gig Bottle, 
will receive the first Friday of each 
month during the season. ■■■■■■■■

135

Ontario Diamond Co.
Full directions and many 
uses on Large Sifter-Can 10*

99 Yonge Streep Toronto Ask YOURI
125The residence of Mr. and Mrs, F.
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FREE gl.00 OUTFIT COUPON.
Fill In your name and address on 

‘he blank lines below, cut out the 
coupon and mall to The Foso Com
pany, 2Î03 Foso Bldg., Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Enclose ten cents ln stamps 
or stiver as an evidence ot good 
fa'th and to help cover packing, 
roostigie, etc., and the completg $1.00 
outfit will be sent you at once by 
.mil prepaid tree of charge and 
duty free.
Name ...
City .........
Street ...
State R.F. D.. ...
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I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
Car Load of Wall Papers Priced for Quick Clearance

oairouies’ deposit 
aomint office, fourth

FLOOR.

HAIRUE8SINC, MANICURE 
ANu CH RCPODY, 

•LCCND FLOOR ANNEX
!

I

;

A carload at now Canadien Wall Pape re j net arrived that have been ticketed tor a- 
à through trip direct to the homes of those who contemplate wall decorating. No Ett 
stops or delays that might occur through prices, as we’ve marked them exception- Ri 
aHy low to assure a quick clearance. It’s a magnificent assortment of désigné and |X 
colorings to suit every taete and purse. Whether tor kitchen or drawing room D* 
you’H find a splendid selection of suitable papers In this lot. In fact any wall In 
the house from cellar to attic can be papered from this range, of styles. There 
are tapestry papers, two tone papers, silk effect designs and a range of shades 
that makes any color scheme possible. Many are -without borders, others have 
there In 9 and 18-lnob wide.

German and French wall papers that are made In Mght and dark colorings 
and suitable In design for halls, bedrooms, sitting rooms, living rooms, and dining 
rooms. Floral stripe, conventional and plain stripe designs. Side wall only 
duced to less than half price, single roll.............. ............................................ ..

Special Values in Room Moulding and* Plate Rail
Miles and miles of moulding and plate rail at special prices that mean a Wg 

cavings to prudent shoppers. We bought them In large quantities and are thus 
able to offer them at these remarkably low prices.

lH-inch White Enamel Room Moulding, suitable tor all rooms, extra fine 
finish. Special, toot

1 -Inch Imitation Oak Room Moulding In varnish finish, most used color, 
every foot perfectly finished. Special, foot

8dnch Imitation Oak Plate Rati and Combination Room Moulding for dining 
rooms, dens, libraries, sitting rooms, etc., exceptionally fine grade of plate rail. 
Special, foot .........

I zte*Z

!
a

, re-
1.18

I

3*53 « « 14ÎÈ JUilmm
Hr
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a m mm.mAn attractive wall decoration to this lot at 10c single roll Is a fine embossed 
paper suitable tor any room, in a choice of large floral or seml-strlpe designs. 
Colora are white, yellow and gold, or nlle green ground with gold and dark shades 
of green. Also cream ground with gold In medallion désigné. Wall and celling, 
single roll.............................

a-inch border, per yd.
18-lnoh border, per yd. .v.

t
Hundreds of other designs 1n line well papers ranging In price, wall and cell

ing, single roll, from 3c to 23c. Borders 9 and 18 inches In width, per yd, from 
I He to 7c. Be here Thursday when the 8 o’clock -bell signals ue to put this'car-1" 
load ot wall paper In -motion. It Is well worth a special trip.

Imported Wall Papers Heavily Reduced
Fine Grade Wall Decoration* Reduced Thursday, Many 

Lew Than Half Price
Imported -wall papers for high-dess decorating, a fine range of decorative 

papers have been placed on tables so as small lots or balances of different good 
selling tines enough for rooms and balls can readily be seen; variety of colorings 
and designs that go to make beautiful rooms. Side wall only, single roll, re
duced to •'»«
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Diamond Weighted Waxing Floor Brushes
Un the homes fitted with hardwood floors, where rugs are used as coverings, 

weighted waxing floor brushes are absolutely necessary. If the housewife would* 
keep them In a brilliantly polished condition. Diamond £ brushes do the 
quickly, easily and give satisfying résulta that will repay the expenditure of 
by the the great saving of labor and can be used on either hard or soft wood 
floors. Operated the same as a carpet sweeper by simply pushing It along the floor.

kIfs j
y* 4,1 work

Mh oneA

&a ;•1.-s V
The fine quality bristle® are cased in Iron, weighted so as to give the brush 

sufficient pressure, which enables It to get the best results with least labor. For 
the home where there Is a small floor space our 15 lb. waxing brush will be of ex
cellent value at

iHiiiHHiiiiniiiiifinrPr«
1.86

L'Mimif :For general usee, in buildings, offlcee, etc., our 25 lb. brush win give great 
satisfaction st

I12.35
.48 1 —Third Floor.

j

Large Sized Ulsters—Low Priced, $7.45 Great $1.00 Hat Clearance 5c Collar Clearance in Full Swing
Still a full supply of men’s and -boys’ collars In all sizes and styles, and from I to 2H 

Inches deep. These are double collars, wing points, turn-down and cutaway styles. Some 
are slightly Imperfect, generally through a fault In the lauederlhg, otherwise they’d sell 
tor regular price. The various sizes are In separate trays, so that selection Is easy. Come 
early, -the style yyu -want Is sure to be here; sizes 12 to 18. Semi-Annuel Sale, each .6

Big Snap in Boys* Sweater Coat», 29c
Boys’ Sweaters and Sweater Coats, clearing broken lines. Coats have blue bodies, wtth 

grey trimmings; sweaters are grey with navy and cardinal trimmings and heavy double 
cotters and cuffs of good winter-weight. In the lot are all sizes for ages 6 bo 12 yeara, hut 
not all sizes In any one line. Semi-Annual Sale price

Phone orders filled while they 1-aet.

For $1.00 you have a choice among a targe number of shapes and 
styles, all of which are heavily reduced and many to less than half their 
former prices! And, remember, they’re goods from our regular stock— 
odd lines that we must clear out before stocktaking. The lot Includes:—

English, American and Domestic Christies—In a large variety of shapes, 
high and low crowns, wide and narrow brims, mostly black, but a tew brown.„ 1.00

Men’s Soft Hats, wool, scratch and felt fedoras and telescopes In grey, 
black and brown. Styles and shapes to suit any age. Reduced to ... 1.00

Clearance of Odd Caps, large number of men's and boys’ caps, child
ren’s tarns "and woollen toques. Toques are In many colors, including navy 
blue and cardinal. Lew than half price . . .-.

Great opportunity tor any man who takes a coat with a 39-inch to 46-lnch chest, to 
get a serviceable ulster at a mère traction of original price. Finding ourselves with too 
many of the larger sizes, we have to clear them out quickly, so have marked them at this 
low ffgure.

Single and double-breasted ulsters in choice patterns of the latest brown, grey and 
eHve shades and with nrllttary or two-in-one style, convertible collars. Linings of best 
quality; sises 39 to 46 chest. Reduced to ..................... ............... ..................

Trousers and House Coats Low Priced
Men’s Trousers, neat, dark striped pattern of closely-woven worsted fabrics of good 

winter-weight. Side, hip and watch pockets and trimmings of good quality; sizes 32 to 
42. Price

•2aM

■Reduced to
7.45 i

.29
■m

.10
Winter Weight Underwear Reduced

la tiie lot are Dudfold garments (very hygienic), of wool with sanitary cotton Unit*. 
Woteey garments in a heavy winter-weight of pore wool, vests having double sa(j
fronts and drawers double back», and a good line of dark, natural Scotch Wool garments. 
Perfect in every way, but the sizes are broken, hence thle clearance; all sizes in lot 34 
to 46. Semi-Annual Sale, per garment ......

1.68>

Fur Robes and Foot MuffsHouse Coats—broken lots and odd sizes of many of our beet selling lines. In neat 
self-colors and fancy effects, with plajd trimmings on revers, collars and cuffs. Reduced

i
Automobile and Buffalo Robes, large size coverings of long-furred black

goatskin, with plaid lining. Special price ... ............. 18.00to 3.05 >•ft
Montana Robe, of extra quality, Interlined with rubber, 

price.........
Special

. . . 6.75
Imported Fur-Covered Foot Muffs, some with hotr water containers.

............ 6.78
—Main Floor—Queen St.

Save on Boys* Suits and Pants* ...... 1.89. . . b . ...........
Men’s and Boys’ Muffles»—the PHOENIX STYLES, a nicely knitted, nearily mercer

ized materiel In shades of black, olive and w hit*. The neck tpiece Is strong and closely 
knitted and the chest pieces are broad and full, with strong dome fastenings. Special 

value, each ........................................................................................................... ..
Boys’ Vunderwear, of heavy-weight Scotch wool In dark Shetland 

jg shade, with small percentage or cotton, to give wear and durability. Un
shrinkable, with sateen facings to shirts, arid strong Interlinings to walet 
of drawers; sizes 30 and 32. Per garment .

Boys' Sailor Blouse Suite, of an imported soft-finished navy blue serge, with deep 
sailor colter, trimmed with braid and lined knee pants; sizes 4 to 9 years. Low price 1.00

Prices from $1.75 to .

Boys’ Single-Breasted Three-Piece Suits of Imported tweed, In service
able dark patterns, with neat, shapely lapels, back centre vent, Italian cloth 
body lining and lined knee pants; sizes 29 to 33. Reduced to ... :, 8.00

Boys' Knee Pants, made from a soft-finished navy blue serge, lined 
with white cotton; sizes 22 to 28. Price T. EATON C°u„™*<.35 . .25—Main Floor—Queen St. —Main Floor—Centre.
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aiwRvfwwi6”’ t>Ut progresslve actlon ent usefulness as a means of reference forms a broad and attractive subject success In scientific enquiry when about being thin.—Woman’s World for 
car^Z.,11 t-ft was Published as a separate belle'*" of enquiry, but unfortunately the data once they get the background, adopt January.
*,are^ , n£L T0*n'9nt. Many difficulties presented themselves available for such study are rapidly the method and make the start. The”

nlrp. ^h VXiT.” ter.?3 ex: during die preparation of the bobk, decreasing. The tact that the customs, irresistible progress destined to be The Onlv Double-trick Line "to

pppll Hfp§lf IPIPËI siiiic
Zmct yesterday afteniooif 8ecre*ary 8 Uesapd boundaries The 1st finally forTuture generations. Thru the thoro „ut the structure „ £ whoIe wlll fall «fl- and up-to-date coaches, reaching

To-mghVs meeth^ wm- bn able to'■« *22? toolïded a , existing works methods of. the bureau..of American ̂  wlth Chinese Ideals pltlless'y Montreal « p.m., a delightful ride along
meeting will be able to as well as the previous location of ethnology, devoted to the recording of d , ’vrw-ahlv -battered At thle the shore of Lake Ontario and Riverconcentrate Its condolences In Mr. many obliterated ones, arranged by the habite. Customs and history of the 25?,èïïwe-^twTnî S T ThllÏÏ, P,di™n.

Falrbalrn and Its felicitations In the states and subdivided In counties. American Indians, however, many valu- nd ont^ to Bo8tôii.TMas«gh Pullma?18’ Tor'
vote of thanks department upon the A t ...rrltprv ,-overed. in the able data are constanUy being com- f®rcea- what n®w moral and onto to Boston, Mass,
manner In which Chairman Levee has tcrr»tiffy .tWas covert^ In the . b spiritual Ideas are to replace the old

. presided thru his peculiarly eventful fir8t bîc^’ al,d- Judging from the large . .. . .. In order that the new state of these
hall yesterday showed that W. H. occupation of the position of presld- “‘UP of the eastern United States, the ^ people may not be worse than the first?
cmi.L l j rmri-nnrir^ in iipfAfltliiflr IL inir nfflnpr parts of this country most densely ti\© work on Indian antiquities will _nr p r* tn iro,^ 'PrmniarSmith had succeeded to defeating R. tog officer populated by the aborigines must have be Issued for many months. Following Pf" ^ ^dmunds to The Popular
B. Falrbalrn for the board of education - ... been the basins of the Mississippi and the precedent of theold renort. the new bclence Monthty.
In the fourth Ward. On Monday night *®e. I”P®rT. T® biggest Ohio Rivers and the southern shores one on completion, will show, to even

. .. . y oar in the history of the hoard with ot the Great Lake8 altho tbere are a greater and more extensive end. dl
the ligures appeare expenditures on sites, buildings and indications of many settlements on the available information. It 1* proposed
Mr. Falrbalrn would retain his seat, property account aggregating nearly a Atlantic coast especially In Florida. A to classify the former Indian remains
but the revised count showed other- m““°” ’I?"®;1’8, large map showed all the locations, by states end counties and to "'us- . . . . ...

. . _ . smith 2445- Ca-,l.b0T»7 as predicted two weeks and smauer maps, of which there was trate the publication with maps, photo- which simply means fresh air at night
wise. The figures are. Smith. -4to. ago by The World, has no serious con- one tor ea,h 8tate, indicated the na- graphs and drawings.
Falrbalrn, 241$. giving the former 27 tender tor the chairmanship for 1912. ture of s|te hy a spc,c)a, Fyrnbol.

Trustee Illltz is likely to get the chair- jn tbe cartographic list, one found the ruiMcee im*i aroratoriFS
manshlp of the management commit- meantogS of the symbols readily; a CHINESE IN LABORATORIES. race.

He tee* TV1181!?68 Wll! single house <1rawn in outline repre- --------- FYesh air Is clean air. You would not
probably be re-elected respectively to sented a wooden lodge,while two houses There are to-day to some of the H . dlrtv dlghee.
the chairmanship of the finance and represented a village; a grave was in- universities ot America and Europe dream ot ,r0” ^ /l8hW-
property committees. dicated by a special figure; a mound , . , . . . , , Well, when you sleep to a cloeed room,

ON on et.1T ,/rîr wit'iraru«,6^tudv workf are dtottoguishing themselvto X»" "e simply tilling your 'urigs-for 
to see n! / glance exactiy what was ^en In comparison with western stu- seven or eight hours at a stretch-wlth 
located at a certain point. dents- The Chinese have a power of dirty air. Is It any wonder that you

The history of the American Indians “«UstotStS ri8e tbe aeIt mornlng 8lU^|8h “d
unrested, pertiaps with a dull bead-

" ache and an unpleasant taste to your 
• I mouth? Your system has been poison-

trustee mmm
DEFEATED 8Ï SMITH

The business man’s train, carries regularly 
four electric lighted Pullmans and often 
more, and reaches Montreal 7.40 a-m.

Ruptirb roadbed and double track 
tfohtrlbute to safety.

Secure tickets and make reservations 
at City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yongo-sta. Phone Main 
4209.

Official Count Shows Him 
Votes Behind—Friends 

To Confident.
Night express at 10.30 o’clock, theOfficial figures given out at tbe city

Weak Back-RheumatismTHE VALUE OF FREW AIR.

The absurd dread of “night air”—
If you have a pain in your back, or a 
weakness around the loins, and have 
tried all kinds of drugs and plasters 
without getting permanent relief, I 
can assure yon of perfect cure if you 
wiH wear for a few nights my

I
—is one of the most harmful supersti
tions ever cherished by the human

majority.
Mr. Falrbalrn said last night that 

ht would not ask for a recount 
added that fcls opponents, including 
Trustee Levee, worked very hard to 
defeat him while on the other hand 
his own workers were too confident.
The vote In the northern section of the SATHEmNG 
ward, he said, did not come out anfi. 
this was a big factor In defeating him.

“The public decided against my can
didature, and I am satisfied, declared preparing a new work which will form 
Mr. Falrbalrn. I know I have made

Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric BeltINFORMATION 

INDIAN ANTIQUITIES.

The bureau of American ethnology Is
It cores Lame Back, Rheumatism, Lumbago and Sciatica. It soothes and 

strengthens from tbe first application. You wear It while you sleep, and get up 
In the morning feeling like a two-year-old.

It yoti suffer from weakness of any kind, rheumatism, lame bark, sciatica, 
lumbago, debility, drains, lose of pow er, or stomach, kidney, liver or bowel 
troubles, you muet not fail to get this book.

Pon t wait another minute.
The reason so many people neglect to use my Belt is that they fear It will 

fall, like other thing* they have tried. Now, the security that I offer to the 
doubtful roan is that he need not pay tor my Pelt.until It does for him what I 
say it will do: If he In turn will give me reasonable security that he will pay 
me when cured. Put aside these testimonials. Don't mcke any difference whe
ther vou know that Dr. McLnushlln's Electric Belt cured them or not. Give me 
reasonable security. I will arrange the Belt and send it to you, and you can

a handbook of aboriginal remains to 
the United States and wlll have to do 
with the ancient abodes, camps, 
mounds, workshops, quarriee, burial 
places, etc., of the Indian tribes. In 
connection with this, work F. W. Hodge, 
ethnologist in charge of the bureau of 
American ethnology, Is sending letters 
of enquiry to all persons thought to 
have any knowledge of the subject of 
this undertaking, aa well as to all in
stitutions and societies interested to 
American archeology and ethnology. 
The letter requests all information re
specting the location, character and 
history of the remains left by the In
dians, or other Indications of their for
mer ocdupancy.

This Is not the first time that the 
bureau has attempted a work of this 
kind. In 1891 a catalog of prehistoric 
works east of the Rocky Mountains 

published, but that work Is both 
out of date and out of print hence 
the present effort to gather these sta
tistics concerning the former occupancy 
of the country by the Indians is be
ing made.

The original publication 
jert of abcrlginal remalhs was compiled 
by Dr. Cyrus Thomas and several col
laborators, with a view of aiding in 
the construction of archeological maos 
for a general report on the mound ex
plorations of the bureau of American 
ethnology, but on account of Its appar-

Ied. that’s alt
1 Perhaps you think you have venti
lated your bedroom sufficiently by 
leaving the' window open for a halt 
hour or so before you retire. That’s * 
mistake. One person can exhaust all 
tbe oxygen in an unventilated room m 
an hour. Furthermore ,to be fresh, air 
should be to motion. Stagnant air Is 
foul air, just as stagnant water Is 
foul water.

Winter or summer, one window ot 
your sleeping room should be wide 
open. If the room is cold,' put on extra 
bedding, wear warm night clothes, take 
a hot water bag to bed witty you, if 
necessary. .

Don't worry, about taking cold. Doc
tors realize and preach nowadays that 
colds, sore throats, bronchitis and 
tubercule is are caused not by colds air 
but by bad air. Outdoor sleeping Is the 
most modern " and most success tul 
treatment for consumption.

How to Grow Plump.
Sleep at least right hours a night, al

ways with your window open. Drink 
lots of milk and take three or four 
raw eggs a day. Chew yo r food th'TO- 
ly. Drink plenty of fresh water. Ex
ercise moderately to the open air, be
ing enrefud not to overdo to the point 
of exhaustion. Don’t worry even

« £j
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FREE COPY r<7;rPl WhV.of the ' (mSunday World 
Komikalender

For 1912

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED
FINE PRINTS FROM YOUR 

HOLIDAY NEGATIVES
Pick out the men who have worn my Belt. 6ee them with bead erect, chest 

expanded, the glow of health In their cheeks, courage in their hearts, and a 
clasn of the hand that te’ls you. ‘7 am a man.”

Mr. Samuel J. Harnett. No-th fl»«ir, Ont., seye:—“I received a Belt from 
you some four yeara ago. and I wish to «ay that It waa all It was rem-eeanfed 
to be. having cured mo of Indlgeation and other aliments, and I now feel like 
a new man, giving all the credit to your Belt. Anyone giving It a good trial, I 
know, wlll fe-1 as I do,”

Cut nut thle enunon now and mall It. till send the book without delay, 
absolutely free. Call If you can. Consultation free.

Decide how many prints you want and bring 
us the negatives. We will give you t^e best 
prints that your negative will yield.

United Photo Stores, Limited
15 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont.
Branches at ttnebec, Montreal, Ottawa, IN 

Vancouver. TÆ‘<Arvl fr-m (t— '- -

:will be mailed to any ad
dress in Canada on receipt 
of three cents for postage. 

Address

Komikalender Dept. 
The World 

Toronto

.was

*IB. M. X KolftUCHLIN, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can. r
Dear Elr,—Pleaae forward me one of your hooka, as advertised. 12-21-11on the. sub-

NAME >(i i I' ear#». ’’
ADDRESS ....................................................................................................... .

I Office Hours—8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Wed. and Sat until I.S6 p.m. Write plainly.
tfH —
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uncertai 
en delicioi
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emand.
d Packets Only,
* SALADA,” Toron

g Coupon
Id to babies born on

t fs .

• f

Attending Physician

■F

USIC
HTFRB r

ke Instruction
per to Readers d 
he World

b advertise and introduce 
kudy music lessons iz 
y the International In- 
uslc of New York -wti] 
our readers a complet* 

lruction for either Plano
rin, Mandolin, Guitar, 
. Brass Instruments 01 

t. In return they felmplj 
recommend their Inati 
friend® after you team

hot know one note, fr 
by their wonderfa 

thorough method, 1 
a to pay. If you are 

Lver you will receive *
>n.

w> are sent weekly. Tîtei 
b and easy that they Tm 
I to any person or 1 litis 
n read English. P-hdto- 
drawlngs make ever* 

Under the Institute’! 
ff-er you will be asked to 
try smalt amount (aver- 
|s a week), to cover post» 
tecessary sheet music. | 
puld overlook this’ wo* 

Tell your friends about 
article to them, 

a-tlonal Institute has sue
nt others'and can suc- 

Ih you, even If you know 
bthing whatever about' 
Ifssohe make everything

ly for the free booklet, 
as everything. It will 
and cost you nothin*, 
letter or postal card té 
Inotitute of Music, 98 

ept. 270 M, New York,
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Z£- REPRISALS
Walt Till United Sta1 
lea Proposals.

RSRURG, Jan. 2. —The i 
row will pifbHsh an *dl- | 
pg the proposed reprisal*!] 
kited States as premature j 
ly. It "says that Russia | 
[til the United States j 
lals to ascertain if these I 
['table. The declaration j 
[ion of the treaty of ISM 9 
|te hat the quëstlott of J 
Istltuted thè reason for i

îerican cotton, the paper 
mid open the market to, 

goods and rUtoierman _ ___
its Sail textiles. It sug- ", 
jduetton of foreign capl-
tion. •

MAY INTERVENE.
XOPLE, Jan. 2.~Dlsor--J 
•nla and Albania hav» i 

ous that British Aruba*- 1 
to-day conveyed a veil- J 

grand vizier that the , 
interfere In Turkey’s *n* j 
unless outbreaks.are sup* j

e

mm
D HEALTH t
the richest prize of existe*#r 3

•«'"•"‘ïBtcsm
Invalids* Port

buina du Pérou) 
reshing 
rating 

make 1HY
&

Ask YOU* Doctor.
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Scotchmen PlayTo-day
For Strathcona CapCURLINGPreliminary Draw

For Single Rinksi,

i
MANY PLAYERS REGISTER 

FROM HU OVER PROVINCE
Scotch Curlers 

Make a Good Start 
On Ice at Halifax

RÜYALS ANO BRUNSWfGKS 
WIN THREE GAMES EACH

Note and Commentf EIGHTY-NINE RINKS
. . . . . .  H ERR THE CITY TROPHY

■

m
The Scottish curlers made a nice start 

yesterday at Halifax, and their opening 
scores would indicate that the Canadian 
clubs will have their work cut out to 
hold the Strathcona Cup. taking it for 
granted that. Halifax Is up to the stnu- 
dard. , -,

The president of the Ontario Curling 
Association is keeping up the traditions 
of the office by starting early to wel
come the visiting britbers of the besom, 
the following telegrams being exchang
ed between the president and the captain 
of the Scotchmen :

1 ii
: ».

25%: 0. H. A. Secretary Receives Bi§j 
Batch of Names—Doings in 

the Hockey World. 1

• ; II Play Begjns To-morrow at 7.30— 
Prospect Park Club Net 

in the List

College Take Two From Paynes 
and Athenaems Same Number 
From T.R.C,—Bowling See es.

HALIFAX, Jan. 3.-Nora Scotia scored 
1TÏ points to-day in the curling matches 
with the Scotsmen, against 161 by the vis
itors, a lead of twelve points so far tor 
the curlers of New Scotland. This Is a 
friendly match and will be continued on 

The City League resumed after the Thursday. The competition for the Strath- 
holidays, and Royals celebrated by tak- eona Cup takes place to-morrow, 
lng three from Dominions. Brunswtcks competitions for this trophy will be 
also did the whitewashing act to the lield onIy ln the c!tieK of Halifax. Mont- 
Gladstones. College won two from the real, Toronto and Winnipeg. The morn- 
Paynea, and Athenaeums won the odd lng games to-day gate Nov* Scotia a lead 
game from the Rowing Club. Scores : of five, the score being 85 to 80.

In the morning the Canadian campaign 
3 3 T’l. began with slngle-rtnk matches between

169 lit 178— 471 the Scotchmen and individual rinks from
168 306 167— 840 various Nova Scotia clubs. Scores :
169 243 146— 657 Scotland—

... 184 314 201— 809 R. Rllan, skip........14 W. Knight, Skip...11
176 167 306__ 648 O. Riddell...........14 D. Pugsley ...............16

"___  —- ----- --------- JamesTelfer............14 A. Costley ............14
Totals 806 963 896 2716 I James T. Ward...,40 W. A, Trethewey..20Dominion»—........................ 1 2 - S VU N»»- Heansle..........18 Rev>.W. McLalr. 9

Boyce ..............................  169 196 168— 513 J. Hewetaon........16 J. W. Blanchard..14
Coulter ..............«............ 143 157 1*— 436
Hill .............4...................  180 179 149- 608
Flood* " 159 162 178— 494 Nova Scotia to 81 for the Scotsmen. Thte

___  ___  ___  —-1 afternoon scores by rinks were : ,
Totals .......................... 827 865 766 M69 ] Scotland................... 13 Truro ................?.

ON GLADSTONE ALLEYS. Scotland................... 16 Bridgewater ........... ..13
1 2 3 Tl. ! Scotland................... 16 New Glasgow

.............. 184 203 203— 590 Scotland.......................16 Windsor ...........
.... 166 130 141—437 Scotland......................  8 Sydney .............

................ m 189 182— 546 Scotland....................... 12 Amherst .........................17
.............. 168 126 176— 469 | To-night the visitors were being enter-

............ 182 172 170— 804 tained by the Halifax men at a smoker
and musicale.

Discount These O. H. A. players registered y«p| 

terday :
Picton (Junior)—Wellesley Scott, F. <6, 

Moffatt, Earl Hickey, Clifford Cooped 
Bernard Sayers, Albert G. Hare, Geot-g, 
Jones, Ernest Hudgln.

Ayr (Intermediate)—A. Halllday, J. S, 
Puddlcombe.

Meaford (Junior)—Joe Justin, Bart Ban! 
créé, T. D. MacDonald, Ernie Hlbblea* 
Harry Roberte, H. L. Tomlinson, Peter 
Leclair, Frank Oliver. H. G. Jack, Victor 
Brancharnd, Harry Altklns.

Galt (inteifnedlate)—Tlios. Murray, "■ 
C. Marks, C. D. B. Palmer. ^1

Midland (Intermediate)—Wm. Green, Àj 
E. Switzer, E. Le vigne, Walter Nicholls, 
Frank Chase, E- C. Gould, Charles Scott, 
Pertiy Beatty, Wilbur Beatty.

Ayr (Intermediate)—Geo. Black, R, E, 
Maeder, W. E. Bell, R. C. Puddlcombe. 
Robert Bell, Louis Rathe, Victor Meratrj 
Alvle Avery, Alex. Bain.

Ingersoll (Junior)—Wm. Jackson, B 
Henderson, Clias. Kelley, Harney Wll 
Frank Houghton.

Clinton (Intermediate)—R. J. Rum 
L. Doherty, Martin O’Donnell, W. 
Johnson, L. E. Gregg, Wm. H. E. Cu
bain, Frank McCaughey, C. G. Kilty, 0. 
W. Draper, Albert R. Mlcbell, Leonard 
Fair, Elmer J. Kerr, B. Furniss, C. Copp.

Orillia (Junior)—Peter F. Thornton.
Stratford (Junior)—Fred Vivian, Wi 

Robertson, J. Bruce Brown, Tboa. 
toy.

ingersoll (Junior)—Gordon Hanger, $ 
man Radford.

Ingersoll (Intermediate)—W. a Bart 
Geo. Gregory, Chas. J. Kelley, Jas. 
Clarke, Bruce McDougal, Geo. H. Mai

Niagara Falls Maple Leafs (Int 
ate)—Hugh McCluakey.

Sfrathroy (Intermediate)—R. C. Avery, 
Geo. E. McCutchéon, J. S. Merrish, E. J. 
Wright, Geo. Urquhart, L. A. McKellar, 
Pelt W. McCoy, Roy McCandleaa, Jack 
Heblck, Joe Hale, G. W. Prandley, Art 
Wilson, Alex. Collins.

Waterloo (Intermediate)—And. Rralhn, 
Chris Herter. W. R. Bauer, L. M. Reid, 
H. Hergenraeter, T. W. Seagram, Her
bert Forler, Austin Gibbons. Andrelr 
Mickus, Chas. Brown, Wm. Uffellman, 
Frank Brezlna, Ugeau L. Roschman, Or- 
ley Uffellman, E. H. Schlosser.

Preston (Intermediate)—!* Short, Alt 
Rahn, Norman Martin, I, A. Bernhardt, 
A. T. Kinder, W. A. Dennis, O'. G. Bern
hardt, I. Bowman, C. Walker, A. Dowdy, 
J; Ettherington. :jgj

Preston (Junior)—Matthew Mulroy, Leo 
Schaller, Wm. H. Kaiser, J. A. BalUle, 3- 
Caffell, Arnold G. Bowman, Stanley W. 
Meyer, Oscar ~ Anderson, Alvin Wacfcj 
smuth, Wm. John Playtuür, Milton E. 
Pfeiffer.

The seventh annual competition for the 
Canada Life Trophy and slngle-rtnk 
championship of the city will start to
morrow night. The .committee met last 
night at the Queen City Club, with Chair
man Robert Rennie, Secretary Robert W. 
Lowden and the following representatives 
in attendance ; G. S. Pearcy, Toronto; S. 
H. Armstrong, Parkdale ; J. C. MoCuaig, 
West' Toronto; R. H. Paterson, Granite; 
John Richardson, Fred March, H. G. 
Ormerod., East Toronto Aberdeen; R. B. 
Rice, Queen City; Geo. C. Loveys, Hugh 
Spence, Parkdale; Prof. Treadgold, Uni
versity.

Eighty-nine mks were entered, the club 
representation being :

Granite ........
Queen City .
Lake view ...
Toronto ........
Parkdale ..........
Aberdeen» ......'..Va
West Toronto 
University ..,

Total ,,,......
Prospect Park Is not playing this win-

J i
>

OFFTe COl. Robertson Alkman, Halifax, N.S.:
I extend to you and the members of* 

the Scottish curling team a hearty wel
come to Canada, with all good wishes 
roc the New Tear.

C. W. Cartwright,
President Ontario Curling Association. .

1
MEN’S ON ROYAL ALLEYS.

1Royali 
Schurtz
Davy ............
Vick
Stringer- .... 
A. Johnston

C. W. Cartwright, President Ontario 
Curling Association :

Scottish, curlers thank you for cheery 
greeting and wish you all the compli
ments of the season.

|. Nova Scotia—

Blair, Secretary.

HatS and

Derbies

There is commotion in certain select 
circles over the result of the Interna
tional lawn tennis match that was fin
ished yesterday ln Australia. The Kan
garoos kept the Davis Cup rather han
dily, the the American team was tpe 
strongest that could have been Sent down 
under, sad Lamed was regarded as cer
tain to win both of his contests ln the 
■inglee so as to score at least two points 
toward victory, but they failed lament-. 
ably, end it Is doubtful if an American- 
team goes to Australia for several years 
to come. The Davis Cup was first of
fered In 1900. It was won for the Brit
ish Isles in 1903 by the Doherty brothers, 
Anthony F. Wilding and Norman E. 
Brookes lifted the cup for the Auetral-i 
ten» In 1907. The present series marks 
tbs third time the Americans have chal
lenged, as teams were sent, to Australia. 
In 1908 and 1906.

Rinks. Opening Same To-night.
The local hockey season will get Its 

official opening to-night when Eatons 
and Roscos clash In an Intermediate O. 
H. A. fixture at the Excelsior Rink. 
Both teams have been working hardi 
since Jack FYost arrived with his cold 
snap, and the game should be a goodl 
one.

Roecoes are nwcomers 16 the Inter
mediate ranks, and promise to give a 
good accougt of themselves. Batons 
have a strong looking line-up and will 
take the ice ln the following order to
night ; 'Goal, Rowles; point, 
cover, Feeley; rover, Bremner; centre, 
Smith: left wing. Moffatt; right wing, 
Lapp. Ernie Cook will referee.

17 Total 110 Total 
This afternoon the scores were 88 for

S3
.......... 16
...l..li.,V...l> 16 
... •? v   ........ -16

9 19. 7

! ... 6 ..12Brunswtcks—
Leslie ..-............
Pethlok ............
Wise ..................
Martin ...............
Hartman .........

........
.......... 3S:-. ... »Soft Hat» are in vel

our», camel's hair, 
brush felt», etc.

is• is89

ter.
The games, which are gixtetm eijds, be

gin sharp at 7.30 p.m. Thursday, whçn the 
preliminary round, In which- fifty rinks 
are engaged, will be played according to 
the draw below. The first round will be 
played Friday night, and the draw for this 
will be published to-morrow morning. The 
order of play Thursday Is :

AT GRANITE RINK.
ic. w-'i? SS'uSÏ^K™»,» ,.

C. H. Kelk (Parkdale).
Ice 2—J. T. Jackson (West Toronto) v. 

H. F. Petman (Queen City).
Ice 8—H. A. Haieley (Queen City) v. H. 

M. Wetherald (Toronto).
Ice 4—R. J. Wray (Parkdale)

Dalton (Granite),
Ice 6—Dr.. S. L. Frawley (Q.C.) v. 8.- 

Retmte (Granite».)
Ice 6—F. J. Gallanough (Toronto) v. 

F. M. Holland' (Gran.)
AT QUEEN CITY RINK 

Ice 1—P. De Strickland (Toronto) v. 
E. MacKenzIe (Parkdale). ■>

Ico 2—R. A. Gray (QiC.) f'v, B. A. 
Thompson (Lakeview.)

Ice 8—J. J. Brennan (Lakeview) r. G.

L ........ 830 871 25861
l 2 8 T’l. I Elmira 5, Wellesley 2.

.......... 160 178— 4871 ELMIRA, Jan. 2.—The first Intermed-
...... 166 129 137— 43" late O.H.A. game was played here to-
.......... ISO 146 178— 604 night between Wellesley and Elnjjra. A
i168 1» 496 large crowd were present. Elmira scor- 0uah„ to Keen Cleohofn
......... 162 15p 173- 486 ed the first goal in ten second» on a A?,.*!

■■■ — * " splendid rush and nasn hv O XV"plrh^l QUEBEC» Jüî. *>• “"-Tnfe QUftbéc hocKsy
Totals ................. ■■•••• 819 754 831 2404 Then each team scored alternately. At team left for Ottawa tills ^

'ON*ATHENAEUM ALLEYS. half time the score was ; Elmira 3, the Canadian Pacific. The club took up
Athenaeum»- 12 3 T’h Wellesley 2. In the second half therei eleven mem and the team Is In charge of

Harris ................................... 188 206 18»- b.i were some fine Individual rushes, the Manager M. J- Quinn. The Players who
A. Sutherland .................. 147 197 168- ol» checking was close and hard, and there are making the trip are Savard. Moran.
Maxwell ..............................  203 199 225— 6» was not many attempts at combination Marks, Hall, Malone, Macdonald, Oat-
E. Sutherland .................. 183 190 201— 674 play. The final score : Elmira 8, Welles- man. Prodgers. Carey, Grannary.
W. Karrys ....................... 163 202 169- 614 |ey 3. Rooney. The locals expect a hard game,

-----The line-up : but hope to have better luck than against
Totals ....................«... 869 993 940 2803 Elmira (5): Goal. O. Rook; point, B., the Wanderers last Friday.

Toronto R. C-— 12 8 Tl. Kreutswlzer; cover, M. Welvhel: rover. Just how the team will line-up,haa not
W. Griffith» .................... 166 174 167- 60, c_ HeUllax; centre. R. Evans: left wing, yet been decided.
Anderson ............................  163 188 174— 626 L. Ruppel; right wing, O. Weic*l. The Quebec executive deny that Odie
Carruth ............................... M0 156 183- 517 Wellesley (2): Goal, S. Beaver; point, Cteghorn has Wn released to Wanderers
Stewart ..................... . 194 160 1S3— 527 o. Qronwood; cover, A.. Kuhl; rover, K. and that the cheque tor $300, which was
S. Griffiths ......................... 167 ITS 154— 499- Stable; centre, O. Hlnecheburger; left forwarded here in recompense for the

--------- 1 wing, A. Ottman; right wing. R. YenUR loss of his services, has been returned
Referee—Mr, Puddlcombe of Ayr. to Montreal. Quebec will persist ln

claiming his service, the executive say. 
The executive also deny that they have 
definitely released “Paddy” Moran, but 
will give him ©very chance to make good, 
Bavard being held In reserve.

Reg. Total»
Gladstones—

Slean .......................
Stokoe ...................
PengUly ................
Welle ......;..,rr

Reesor;

5,00 for 3,75 
4.00 for 3.00
3.50 for 2.80 
3.00 for 2.25
2.50 for 1.90 
2.00 for 1.50
1.50 for 1.15

11

Qlllis
Jimmy Rice starts next week ln New) 

T»rk with hie Columbia oafemen, and 
h*re'» hoping that he may have the ma
terial to beat thorn all ln the eights the 
coming summer. He has a devoted lit
tle band of thirty or forty experienced 
oarsmen and as many more aspiring fresh1 
men to take up ln earnest the long grind 
In preparation for the race at Popghkeep- 
ste. Informal practice has been carried 
on since college opened In the fall. ,For 
Sht months eighty or so met! will Work 
In comparative obscurity, lighted up at 
Intervals by the preliminary races with 
the Navy, and maybe with Harvard. 
Then will come their day on the upper 
Hudson.

erm

v. A. K
!

Persian Lamb 
Wedge* Sport 

and Driver Gaps 
10.00 to 18.00
Detachable

Collars

! ...........................« 870 846 860. 2675
ON PAYNE ALLEYS.

Totals

an expert like Rice to coach them. An 
attempt Is being made to round up a cou
ple of scullers to represent the United 
States at the Olympic games at Stock
holm. The best of Americas scullers 
were easily taken into camp by E. B. 
Butler, the Toronto oarsman, at the re
gatta at Saratoga last year. Butler Is 
elated for a trip to Stockholm and the 
Argonaut oarsman will prove hard to 
beat.

College- 1 2 S TL

». » ?s $2srs&sstestsjg....-i..... è s- « .°»1?. SMVr “* “ * "
Zî1?? ....................... .......... iuZSÏ Weaver; cover, Condon: centre, Murray;
RobhMon ":::IS i« ^tul”)ing' Tighe; Ieft wlng’ HummeU

836 840 921 2687 Stw Glasgow

Hockey et Halifax.R. Hargraft (Granite.)
Ice 4—iT. H. Brun ton (Granite) ▼. W. 

H. Grant (Toronto.)
Ice 6—T. A. Drummond (Lakeview) v. 

G. W. Ormerod (Aberdeen.)
Ice 6—Dr. J. W. Smuck (Lakeview) v. 

Fred Blaylock (Aber.)
The Wychwood Hockey Club will held 

their first practice this evening. All the 
following players are requested to turn 
out : C. Christie, P. Monkman, V. Har
man. H. Christie, T. Carter, J. Phlllijm, 
W. Mumford, R. Scales, R. Christie, B, 
Robertson. 1

AT TORONTO RINK.
Ice .1—J. B. Perry (Toronto) v. H. B.' 

Beatty (Granite.)
Ice 2—J. W. Corcoran (Q.C.) v. Rev. 

Dr. W. G. Wallace (Toronto.)
Ice 3-tJ. Richardgon <Aberdeen) ft, 

W. C. Blackwood (University.)
Ice 4—3. H. Armstrong (Parkdale) v. 

Geo. C. Loveys (Lakeview).
Ice 6—C. E. Lee (Granites) v. Chas. 

Snow (Lakeview.)
AT lakeview rink.

Ice 1-Geo. H. Orr (Granite) ▼. G. G. 
Bakins (Q.C.)

Ice 2—G. A. Adams (West Toronto) v. 
Dr. F. J. Capon (Toronto.)

Ice S-R. B. Rice (Q.C.) v. E. T. light- 
bourne (Toronto.)

Ice 4—P. J. Hayes (Lakeview) v. R. K. 
Sproule (Toronto,)

AT PARKDALE RINK. .
Ice 1—W. W. Booth (Aberdeen) v., 

H. P. Whiteside (Granite.)
Ice 2—H. W. Bay Ils (Yakeview) V. Geo. 

Duthie (Parkdale.)
Ice 3—D. T. Prentice (Granite) ▼. C, T.

Stary (Q.C.) ___
Ice 4—J. Paterson (West Toronto) v. 

H. C. Boulter (Q.C.)

I
In Persian Lamb l Adams; point.15.00 to 22.50

in Otter
18.00 to 55.00

His Honor Lieutenant-Governor Pat
erson of British Columbia will present a 
trophy to be known as the ‘"Paterson; 
Cup,”, for competition, amongst the Pa' 
ciflc Coast professional Ice hockey clubs 
The rules governing the cup and çi 
tltien for It will be drawft up ebon.

Motor Cycle Club. .
The Toronto Motor-Cycle Club hdlu 

their annual meeting this evening at 8 
In the. Crown Batik Chambers, College 
street And Spadlna avenue.

If Flynn Is Jest a fireman and Johnsing 
1» a smoke. .. .

Should they ever come together you can
If u£nr‘ntLa dn«ngye'i° mastoid the stoker

You elm ^ay.^Here Is one fireman who-.
stop Chicago’s smoke. J

(9)f Goal, Morrison; 
-point, Power: cover. Murphy: centre, 
fiCott; right wing. Stuart (Sullivan) ; left 

.wing, Miller (Cook).

Totals '.....

Public Utility League. 
Parliament Build.—

Phalr ...................
Cosgrove ............
Trevett
Crow I...
McKinley ..............

Totals .........
Dorn. Express—

Cottrell ................. .
Woods ......................
Carl ............................
McGuire ..............
Gurney .1.................

Totals ........
Poetofflce—

Landerkln .....
Melllgam .................
Lyons ........................
Vance .......... .............
Graham ...................

Total» ................
Hydro-Electrlo—

Nell .............
McCordiek 
Folllnsby 
Hooley ....
James ........

...........

Mcn^s Gloves
Real Buck,ln natural 

shade» and fawri

2.50

,17( 12 8 T’l.
168 147 148— 463

... US 127 119- 364

... Ml 113 176- 389

... 144 121 139- 404

... 176 188 177- 541

can
Ace of Spades hands

..... 7W 696 768-2161
12 3 T’l.

........ 121 142 141-p 404

........ 145 126

........ 165 182

........ 123 171 167- 461

........ U4 131 169-414

........ ~668 ~762 856—2256
1 2 3 T’L

........ 168 179 140- 487

........ 103 137 147- 387.

........ 116 119 136- 871

........ 174 179

........ 168 168

And kmcks>the3wind from out his frame, 

here Is your master stroke. 
“Pueblo'» pride Is smothered by the 
V Chicago smoke."

piRWEITIItflS
Limited

h
-

177- 448t dense 529
—Chicago Tribune. •i]84-86 Yonge St.

Buck Irving Wants 
To Start Pro. League 

In Berlin District

I Ix i 520Îat 456
tFinlander Winner 

Holmer 2, Cameron 3 
Longboat Quits

730—2221 
1 2 3 ' T’l.

178 168 203- 540
.......... 145 183 146- 474
........ 146 186 181— 468

.............. 158 162 209- 629

.............. 202 US 178- 493
724 *768 916-2496

71» 788 M

TPHE following letter ie typical 
* of many constantly being 

received from satisfied owners of 
the Russell Car:

! BERLIN, Jan. 2—"Buck” -Irving and 
Art Service of Guelph were ln town to
day looking for someone to bite on a pro
fessional hockey proposition which they 
are promulgating. Their reception, how
ever, was a little colder than the weather, 
for, sad to relate, Irving had been here 
before, and hi» bygone hockey days are 
not the pleasantest of memories to Ber
liners.

His newest preposition Is to Join In a 
league Guelph, Galt, Berlin ary Water
loo, and he paints a rosy picture of the 
financial results, but hockey managers 
are too much interested ln the Intermedi
ate and Junior O. H. A. teams, who, they 
believe, will make good this season. Be 
to re leaving for Guelph to-night Irving 
was advised to locate near Belleville. The 
opening game In the Intermediate series 
will be played here to-morrow night, be
tween Preston and the Berliners. Allan 
Kinder of Preston will likely referee.

—Excelsior Rink— 
8:80-4.8»—Upper Canada.
4.80- 5.30—St. Andrews.
5.80- 6.30-Varsity (juniors.) 
7.00-7.46—Argonauts.
8.15—Gam», Eaton» v. Rosco». 
10-11—Lourdes.

Totals -
tiennes ot"Buck” irving and Art

EDINBURGH, Jan. 2.—Kohlmalne, a 
native of Finland, won the professional 
Marathon foot race of 26 miles 385 yards, 
and the championship of the world, at 
the Powder Hall Athletic Grounds here 
to-day.

His time was 2 hours 82 minutes 261» sec
onds. Hans Holmer of Halifax, who won 
the race last year in the record time of 
8 hours 86 minutes 21 seconds, was second, 
ten yards behind.

There were nineteen competitors, In
cluding Tom Longboat, the Indian run
ner, who dropped out of the race at the 
sixteenth mile, when he was leading by 
three hundred yards.

Fred Cameron of Amherst, N.S., was 
third.

Longboat’s left knee gave out.

Athenaeum “B” League.
1 2 3 T’l.

............ 185 164 20C—551
............ 157 169 138- 464

157- 509 
169- m 

176 171 167- 604

—Excelsior—Open Air.— 
No. 1, 8-9—Roscos.
No. 1. 9-10—Judeans.
No. 2, 7-8-Bell Telephone.
No. 2, 8-9—Argonaut (Juniors.) 
No. 2. 9-10—H. 3. Howland Co. 

—At Ravina Rink.—

Systems—
Mitchell ..............
Hauck .................
Moffatt ..............
Topping ..............
Hull ‘......................

Respectfully submitted:$.. 165 
.. 185/

6.15-7—Victorias. 
7-7.46—T.A.A.C. 
10-11—Ranger».

868 858 821—25-17
12 8 T’l.

144- 486 
197- 544 

187 136 121— 444
136 148 109- 393

87 ................— 83
... 147 105- 252

.... "m 706 676-2153
-1 2 3 T’l.

.... 176 140 189— 606

.... 179 166 191- 5*6

.... 212 157 1 46- 515

.... 118 154 142- 414

.... 190 168 189- 647

.... 875 786 867—3517
1 2 3 T’L

.... 187 179 139- 467
.... 141 160 178— 47»
.... 106 144 174—484

........... 150 168 150- 468

...........  174 142 144- 460

........  770 793 785—2348

Totals ............
St. Michael*— 

J. Hennesey ...
Williams ............
F, Hennessy ..
Ewing ...................
Jackson ..............
Ryan ........ . ...

Russell Motor Car Co., Limited 
Hamilton Branch

! .............. 179 110
.............  182 195

Hockey Results Dear Sirs,— '
I had delivery of your Model R,-1911, five-passenger car, a 8 

time ago, and I have given it a fairly good trial, and I wish to Sf 
that I am delighted with it in every way.

You know I had a 1909 model of the same car in use until now 
and it gave me very good satisfaction. Your 1911 Model is im
proved in many ways, running" more smoothly, more noiselessly ai 
is easier of operation. '

You know that I have had considerable experience with sevei 
makes of cars and I believe your 1911 Model is the best car to-dsÿ 
for the money.

You are quite at liberty to make whatever use you desire 
this letter.

O. H. A.
—Intermediate.—
..........6 Galt ....

................ 5 Wellesley ...
St. Peter's League.

7 Grasshoppers
League.

9 Crescents ..

Totals ................
Eatons No. 2—

IW. Stanley ..........
Fraser ......................
Brown .......................
Douglas ....................
Thompson ..............

To-morrow Night’s Boute,
Harry Gilmore, manager of Spike Kelly, 

who boxes Young

Waterloo
Elmira...

the Chicago boy,
Nitchle ten rounds to-morrow night in 
the main bout of the Personal Club’s 
show In the Agnes-street Theatre, writes 
that his champion Is ln great fettle and 
that he expects to win. All the principals 
are expected to be on the ground to-duy. 
Alf. Palmer has been training faithfully 
for IBs right-round mill with Rube May 
of Detroit. Red Carr and Pee Wee Adams 
meet Ptcton and A y erst respectively for 
the two six round preliminaries. Reserv
ed seats and membership cards can be 
obtained from Manager Hickey, room W„ 
Yonge-etreet Arcade.

5 DAVIS LAWN TENNIS CUP
STAYS IN NEW ZEALAND.

Caterpillars
Maritime Pro.

1New Glasgow.
... . . ... .... CHRISTCHURCH, New Zealand, Jan.
Waterloo Defeats Gait. 2.—The Australian tennis champions com-

WATERLOO, Jan. 2.—The Intermediate pitted their successful defence of the
O.H.A. season opened here last evening Davis International Lawn Tennis Cup Cameron ..........
when Galt and the local boys battled for to-day by defeating the Americans in the ! Gibson .................
supremacy. The Waterloo lads won by | double match. The Australasian team ; wilmott ..............
a score of 5 goals to 1. The game was eons'sted of Norman E. Brookes and A. tVyne ....................
exceedingly fast, considering the lack of w. Dunlop. They won from Beals C.
practice on both sides, and was replete bright and Maurice E. McLoughlln, as
with brilliant rushes and combinations, follows : 6—4, 5—7, 7-6, »—4.
The visitors were by far the havler ag
gregation. but for all that advantage the 
winners were there with the good» and 
clearly outclassed their opponents. For 
the visiting team Caldwell and Dennl» 

always In the limelight, while Ros
chman and Mickus on ehe Waterloo for
ward division played spectacular hockey, 
t'ffleman and Forler. the Waterloo de
fence, were hard to penetrate, and Her- 
genraeder between the posts saved many 
magnificent shots. The indications are 
that Waterloo will come back Into, the 
O.H.A. with a good showing before the * 

advance» far. and Preston will 
have to go some to be a winning factor # 
ln this district for championship honors.
W. Dennis of Galt made an Impartie 
referee.' The teams lined up as follows:

Galt: Goal. Dandeno; point, Palmêr; 
cover, Dennis: rover,
Caldwell; left, McNaughton; right, En-

Totals 
• Albans— 
Havercroft

Totals_____
mAthenaeum* Individual League.

1* 3 4 6 T’l
W. McMillan .... 170 171 215 191 156-903 
A. Johnston

O. H. A. Ruling.
At a meeting of the O. H. A. sub-com

mittee yesterday. It was ruled that-, under 
Section 6 of the constitution, any player 
not ln good standing with any other rec
ognized association must have his status 
cleared by the association before an O. 
H. A. certificate will be granted. This 
will bar the players of the Young Toronto 
lacrosse team. ,

! 1

DUNLOP 183 189 202 226 161—960#

+ Yours very truly,Iwere
Business Men’» League,*

News-
Hay .... 
Tomlin . 
Reeve .. 
Sinclair 
Gordon .

2 3 T’L
129 166- 499
160 186— 454
217 156- 560
167 188- 513
194 168- 530

(Signed) S. D. BIGGAR.
BIOCjVR & TRELKAVEX, 

Barristers,
Canada Life Chamber», , 

HAMILTON.

1 Traction Tread *
I
*

I
St. Peter's Anglican League.

In the opening game of the St. Peter's 
Anglican Hockey League last night, Cat
erpillars and Grasshoppers had a fine old 
battle for the honors. When the full-time 
whistle was blown the score stood 5-all. 
Six minutes each way was played, and 
the Caterpillars found the net twice, while 
the Jumpers were held scoreless.

*I Another Opinion:
"My - Dunlop Traction 

Treads have gone about 
2000 miles and look as 
fresh as wihen put on. !■ 
have made several long 
trips on wet, muddy roads 
and - have never found It 
necessary to use a tire 
chain. My experience thus 
far goes 'to show that these 
are real ,Anti-Skid tires, 
and they are simply great 
for hill-climbing in sand.”

!
Totals ............. ........

Hayes Plumbing—
F. McBride .....................
C. Zeagman .....................
J. Lehune .......................

! J. McBride ......................
J. McGraith ................

Totals ........ ...................

768 772-2546
2 3 T’l.

222 150- 549
147 184- 528
122 205- 490
144 158- 467
213 179— 571
848 876—19)05

season
* S

I

ÏP TMel rose: centre,

1•Sins
Waterloo: Goal. Hergenraeter; point,

Forler: cover. Uffleman; rover. Roach- 
----- ; centre, Mickus; left, Brezlna; right,

Gladstone Novice

PERSONAL CLUB 
BOXING

* Cubs— 
Stokoe . 
Jackes 
Bryson 
Glynn .. 
Walker

2 3 T’l.
151 142— 435
133 106- 367
119 148- 4M
142 163- 437
160 178- 501

!man;
Brown. ♦! 1•55- Model R for 1912, $2,350 Equipped. 

“Made up to a 
standard—not 

down to a '\ 
price.”

City Two-Man League.
—On Dominion Alleys— ,

•> ■> 1 s T’l
143 144 190 163 14-6=— 783 
170 168 156 156 147— 796

M M 1M M *
RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., limit*

WEST TORONTO
Branches! Toronto, Montreal, Hal 

ton, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vasco» 
and Melbourne, Australia.

iYOUNG NITOHIB v. SPIKE KELLY
10 rounds at 145 lb». 

rube MAY v. ALF PALMER
8 rounds at 145 lbs.

THUBS. NIGHT, AGNES ST. THEATRE 
Two good pnetMm-inirles. Ree erred 

•eat* and membership cards, George P. 
HJdtey, Room W, Yonge St. Arcade.

Dominions— 1 
Scott 
Bennett

*
Totals ........

Blackball»—
Harris ...............
Murphy ..........
Clack ................
McCartney ... 
White ................

758 705 737-2330

.......... . 130 137 207- 474
............. 143 117 137— SS7
............... 139 131 190-400
.............. 160 137
.............. 129 1®

Î 1 2*

See Your 
Garage Man

291-1579 
6 T’l. 

183- 927 
160- 776

Totals .... 313 312 345
Brunswick»— 12 3

Maxwell .... 167 184 173
Hartman .... 133 132 187

* * *-.T '*•'! i 1t 127- 124
144- 4ft* *

34 343—1703 —Totals .... 300 316 360 Totals 701 661 736—2007
-r

%

\
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Hockey Games
Scheduled To-day

O. H. A.

—Intermediate.—
Eatons at Roecoes.
Markham at Cannlngton 
Argonauts at Maple Leafs. 
Preston at Berlin.
Drum bo at Ingersoll.
Orillia at Midland.

—Junior.
Belleville at Kingston Collegiate. 
Toronto Canoe Club at Brampton. 
Seafortb at Stratford.
T. A. A. C. at Parkdale.

Northern League.
Chesley at Wlarton. 

Interprovincial. 
—Ottawa Section. 

Stewarton at Renfrew.. . 

N. H. A.’ 4
Wanderer» at Canadiens. 
Quebec at Ottawa.

Practice Hours

*9> . f

'

Sis;':

83
*9

33
-3

18
S3

SS
-

i

:

.

cn
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00PPE1S,IT10TQ1,WINS 1^ PEEtllt CRICKET
SIXTH DICE IT JUAREZ TEAM TO VISIT ENGLAND

Zool, Lady Macy.
THIRD RACB-Oacuro. Boauia, New 

Capital.
FOURTH RACE—Closer, Rey Hindoo,

Châpultepec.
FIFTH RACE—Marsand, Tanker, Oxer.
SIXTH RACE—Miami, Lena Lech,

Black Mate.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I

SLATER SHOE STORES i.

Wu
Next July For Five or Six Weeks 

—Team Also, to Tour 
Bermuda,

HFavorites and Second Choices Win 
Five In a Row—Entries 

and Selections,

TWO STORES
117 Yengc Street and Corner College and Yonge

1

\

:}PHILADELPHIA» Jan. 2.—Active pre
parations are being made by the Phila-

SMS S.'ViLS cJafjS!
ter noting the success attained by the 
Germantown Cricket Club In England 
last year and the stimulating effect It 
lad on local cricket, the St. Martin’s 
organisation became Imbued with the Idea 
that *■ tour for the club on similar lines 
would be a good thing and at a dinner 
given at the club la October last the 
matter was brought to the notice of E. 
S. Buckley, the president, who at once 
stamped the suggestion with his approval 
and appointed Mason, Young, Hopkins 
and Cregar a committee to forward the 
movement. —

Mr. Cregar took the matter up Inform
ally with J. R. Mason of the Kent County 
team, who replied that lie had no doubt 
that a satisfactory schedule could be ar
ranged and that the Philadelphia Cricket 
Club team would be hearlly welcomed 
and suggesting that W. Findlay, scre- 
tary of the Surrey County Cricket Club, 
would be pleased to arrange the schedule. 
Encouraged by Mr. Mason’s reply anoth-* 
er meeting of the club was held and 18 
members expressed their willingness td 
take the trip, whic would extend over 
five or six weeks, and Mr. Young is 
now corresponding with Mr. Findlay, 
who has undertaken to arrange -the sche
dule. Among the clubs that will be 
played will probably be the Royal Ar
tillery, the Royal Engineers, the Band 
of Brothers, the Mote, Blackheath and 
other prominent London clubs. The team, j 
will sail about July 26 and return early 
to September. 1

Altho final arrangements have not been 
made, It was decided by the Associated 
Cricket Clubs of Philadelphia at a meet- ; 
tag held to-day to send a team to Ber- ! 
muda In February. C. C. Morris was 
elected captain, and the matter of se
curing a team was placed In the hands 
of Morris and F. S. White. The team 
will probably be me strongest 
ever visited the island, but he 
tlon will not be known until the middle 
of next month.

JUAREZ, Jan. 2.—Favorites and second 
choices landed five races here to-day, 
and then Coppers scored at 10 to 1 In the 
closing event of the day. Results as fol
lows :

FIRST RACE—One mile :
1. Juan. 112 (Imes), 18 to 6.
2 Lawn 80 (Callahan), 6 to 1.
3. pipe Vision, 106 (Molesworth), 8 to J.
Time 1.40 3-6. John Heck, Virginia Ltad- 

Novgorod and Barney Oldfield also

Today's Entries $33,000 Stock of High 
Grade Boots and Shoes
Bought at 70 Cents on the Dollar 
comes to Toronto and a Great 
Sale Starts To-day.

At Juarez.
JUAREZ, Jan. 2.—The entries lor to

morrow are as follows • .
FIRST RACE—Purse, colts, two-year- 

olds, five furlongs :
Reckless Lad 
Palatable.....

to following Disease» of Men:
Er-1 isrnïKsiïu
Asthma I Syphilis I Lost Vitality 
Catarrh 1 Stricture ] Skin Diseases 
Diabetes I Emissions ( Kidney Affec

tion».
And Bleed, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for ires 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medietas furnished In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
ML. ap4 * to « p.OL Sundays: 10 a 
to ta 1 pun. Consultation free, ad7
DRS. SOPER A WHITE

■ SL» Todxmto, 0»t.

:112 Right Little
.112 Moiloy ........

King Stalwart.........112 Pat Ganon ..............10»
Hawthorne 

SECOND RACE—Selling, fillies and 
mares, six furlongs :
Weymouth............... 106 Zool
Lady Macy 
MeddllngHannah .112 

THIRD RACE—Selling, one mUe :
Mazle Girl.................. 102 Boana ............... .
Oscuro.......................... 106 Mauretania ............10»
New Capital..............110 Cameo
Zulu

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 6H fur
longs :
Coppertown 
Lack Rose..
Chapultepec

112
LIZgay.

ran.
SECOND RACE—644 furlongs :
7. Serenade, 99 (Guy), 5 to 1.
2. Earllc. 104 (Selden), 6 to 1.
3. Braxton, 106 (Johnson), 8 to 1.
Time 1.06 2-6. Transparent, Great Cae

sar, Strange d’Or, Dactylis, Irish Beauty, 
Elder. Oonoomoo, Bitter Water, Amerlllo, 
end Judge Henderson also ran.

109

.106
106 Jeanne d’Aro........ 112 1 S

!
,1» it

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
3. Marso, 106 (Molesworth), even.
2. Isom, 102 (Small), 10 to 1.
3. W. H. Ford, 108 .(Denny), 8 to L 
Time 1.13 3-5. Nannie McDee. Masalou,

Evelina and' Thistle

,110
110 i

... 95 Closer ...........
...108 Rey Hindoo
...115 Sebago ........

FIFTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
Decesarton................ *86 Yanker .....................
Marsand......................106 Bob Farley ...........107
Miss Roberts............108 Bob Lynch ............

110 Metropolitan ........
113 Oxer ...........................

SIXTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
..105 Lena Lech ............
.108 Keep Moving ....108 
..110 Round & Round. 110 
.110 Black Mate

102 RICORD’S whlch°wUl pennanen£

SPECIFIC tortAÆ»o
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulky. Toronto.

InoBleepland, Robert,
Rose also ran.

FOURTH RACE—554 furlongs :.
1. Faneuil Hall, 112 (Post), 5 to L
2. Waner, 112 (Selden). 3 to 1.
3. Frank G. Hogan, 112 (Buxton), 7 to 1. 
Time 1.06 3-5. Tommy Twig, Emma G.,

Lena Lech and Lyte Knight also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Henry Walbank, 104 (Molesworth), « 

to 5.
2. Plt-a-Pat, 107 (Rosen). 8 to 1.

Anne McGee, 100 (Hill), 8 to 6.
Time 1.13 3-6. Marc Hyde, Judge Cabl- 

r.!ss. Ilex, Billy Manchus and Dave Mont
gomery also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Coppers. 112 (Gross), 10 to 1.
2. Sam Barnard, 112 (Miller). 6 to 1.

Ben Un cas, 110 (Molesworth), 4 to 1.
Time 1.41. Marigot, Heretic. Maniac, 

Bona, Fern L. and Sir Angus also ran.

118
Toronto is the dty of big deals and daring transactions, and can 
“turn a trick” and handle, a proposition in a few days that wouhT" 
seem an impossibility at any other business centre ; and so it was 

" but natural when the lease of the Slater Shoe Store in Hamilton 
was closing, and the renewal of it 
under present conditions not prob
able, that to dear the stock inside 
of a thirty - day limit, Toronto 
should be the outlet—and it will be.
The bulk of this great stock has 
been moved here, and a great sale 
is planned to start this morning at 
the Toronto stores.
The goods are of the highest order 
—made by the manufacturers who 
have built the largest trades in 

American shoedom on the 
^ merits of their products, and 
, 1 the only standard of goods 
I# from any factory which the 
J Slater Shoe Stores would offer 

their customers at any price—
The goods are seasonable—styles are “to-thc-tick.” .We’ll 
sell them as we bought them. We saved a third on the regu
lar prices, and so may you—and more than that on many a line.

»
85

110
King Elk.. 
J. H. Reed

113
// '113

>r
Tim Judge. 
Misprison..
Miami..........
Jack Lexon

108

no L y i'A

A•—Apprentice allowance claimed.

»« JPe&fiu
MF and Staffer Trouble*.

iFIRST SALE OF YEAR /
AT THE REPOSITORY. at\\

Over $70,000 worth of horse flesh was 
offered yeeterday at the Repository for 
sale. The bidding was very slow and 
the consignors could not possibly get 
country prices for their horses. They 
will certainly have to go much slower 
In buying horses from the farmers, as 
they are much cheaper right at the Re
pository than they are to the country. 
The sale commenced at 11 Cm. and last
ed until after 6 o’clock. Tills was the 
first auction of the year at the Reposi
tory. and It was looked to be a good one. 
The Repository was full of horses, and 
was taxed to Its capacity, and a lot ofl 
horses were stabled outside. Following 
Is a list of purchasers : F. J. Ward, 
Claremont, bought C good horses: H. 
Chcrcover. Winnipeg, bought 19 heavy 

I horses : T. J. McCabe, Collingwood, 
bought 6 horses: Frank Duford, Coleman, 
bought a b.g. for $215: C. A. Ward got 
a b.g. for $200; Gay Brothers. Osbawa, 
bought a bk.m. for $180; James McCart
ney, London, bought 3 horses: E. Horn
ing, Al liston, got a ch.g. for $185; E. Wiles 
got a ch.g. for $73: Frank Kinsman 
bought a br.g. for $130; Abel Boyd bought 
5 horses: Wm. Leeson bought a ch.g. 
J. T. McNlven bought a pair 
of blacks for $340: Samuel McLean, 
Lindsay, purchased a b.tn. for $175; J. 
Nendlck secured a bk.m. for $60; Terry 
Holland bought a r.g.; E. H. Kelcey, 
Lortng, Ont., bought a cb.m, for $135: 
The Maple Leaf Milling Company bought 
a big pair for their deliver work: M. 
Granatsteln & Sons bought a b.g. for 
$200: Wm. Jenkison got a br.g. for $82.60; 
tin Dominion Transport Company bought 
3 horses: Solomon Rapp bought a bkJïi.' 
for $85: Daniel Hostettler, Berlin, secur
ed a Ji.g. for $105: W. W. Place. Broclc- 
vllte, Ont., got a b-in. and b.g. for $330. 
H. R. White, Medicine Hat. Alta., bought 

Manson purchased 4 horses.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.' Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

that has 
s compos!-Stanley Gun Club.

The Stanley Gun Club held an open 
tournament; also a merchantdlse shoot 
New Year’s Day, which everybody en
joyed splendidly. The following are the 
erores :

SPERM0Z0NE
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. H 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 

j STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

* Shotat Broke.
G. Ward .

^T, Snwden
F. Hovey 
W. Ely ..
TC. Marsh ........................ 109 75
G. VlVlan
F. Hoararth ____  100 72
W. Stevens
P. Wakefield .............. 60 49
T. Houghton
J. Jennings ................. 00 57
W. Fed wick
W. Mack lam ................. 60 24

The club will hold Its regular spoon 
■hoot next Saturday. Shells on the 
grounds.

me 78
83tooI 100 83 fiVion 86 Business Men’s—May bees v. Langmuirs. 

Athenaeum A—Sun Life v. Alaskas. 
Athenaeum B—Strollers v. Seldom Inns 

No. 2.
Athenaeum Mercantile—Optlcals v. Ea- 

Department v.

100 68
[V

so 67 No Stale, Pah, Stricter»F;.-,
tons No. 4.

Public Utility—Fire 
Canadian Express.

Central—Fishing Club v. Riverdales. 
Rowing Club-^Capltals v. Queen Cltys. 
Dominion Mercantile—Canadian Oil v. 

Burrougbes.
Royals Five-Man—St. Matthews A v. 

Workmen, Alexandras v. S.O.E.
City Two-Man—Royals at Athenaeums. 
Athenaeum Individual—Zimmerman v. 

Tomlin, Booth v. Cameron.

j*GO 54 *Ceereofeed Cere h ui'/i 48 HOURSHERB ARE SOME OF THE 
ITEMS FOR OPENING DAY i

n
Never Fail», AlwsyeCuree 

PRICE 93.00

Billroth's Great Austrian Cure for Prvete 
| Diseases.
SEND FOR PARTICULAR»

VIVA LABORATORY, TORONTO, OARL

Balmy Beach New- Year’s Shoot.
A very gur'cessfo* New Year's shoot of 

the Balmy Beach Gun Club was held on 
tlieir grounds on Mondav morning, all of 
twenty-five members* and friends taking 
nart in th^ game. The prizes were won 
by the following members and visitors : 
J. A. Shaw. George H. Smith. J. G. Shaw, 
T. F. Hodgson, XV. H. Joslin.

Ladies’ BootsMen’s Boots allAll leathers 
styles — light and 

medium soles—military and low heels—Good
year welts—dressy and season
able lines—'14.00 and $6.00 
values. Sale price..................

All leathers and 
styles — light and 

medium soles—Cuban and flat heels—Good
year welted soles—newest lasts 
—$3.60 and $4.00 values. Sale 
price..........................................

Royals' Three-Man League.
The Royals’ Three-Man League got un

der way last night, when a double-head:
Royals B. took the odd 

game from Woodgreens and Beach Bach
elors won two from Lawn Bowlers. The 
scores were as follows :

Royals B—
Rice .....................
Shortt ................
Ingham ..............

Totals ........
Woodgreens—

Worthingham ■
Miller ..........
Butcher ....

Totals ..
I .awn Bowlers—

Allison ...........................
Kerr ...............................
Salisbury' .....................

Totals ...................
Beach Bachelors—

Dey .................................
Poynton .......................
Forbes ...........................

Totals ...................

2.99 1.99er was rolled. MEN
Private Diseases and Weakneese* 

quicklliy and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed dm plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 1T1 King 
St. East, Toronto. ed7

Outlaws Want George Cockill.
WrrgJAMKPQRT. Pa.. Jan. 2.—George 

Cork-Ill. who was w.l*h the <*homp10ïi Wil
liam sport Club in 190?. end who vos man-1 
aeer pf. the ohpmplon Reading Club Iasi 
Season,, jias" been of'ered tjpe POsitiort of 
maimoer’or fhe .Washington Club in the 
new Outlaw League.

1 o o T*1 
122 346 MS— 416

167—418 
178- 471

.... 141
162 Waterproof calf In 

tan and black—vis- 
collzed double soles—bellows tongues—and 
dressy lines In gunmeta-1 and 
patent calf—$5.00 and $6.00 
values. Sale price....................

Ladies’ BootsMen’s Boots Netty, new and 
fashionable

—'tan and Mack—all styles—buttoned and 
1 aoed :— short vamps — dressy 
and smart—$4.00 and $6.00 
values. Sale price ..

483 1305 
3 T’i. 

135- 373 
119- 397 
146— 391

426 Says Hie $22,600 Arm Is O. K.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 2.—Marty • ’

O’Toole. Pittsburg’s $22,600 pitcher, says 
his arm Is all right and that next season 
he will “come back” and start on a suc
cessful big league career. He has writ- ,, 
ten a letter to a friend here. In which he 
says : „

“The statements you have been read
ing In regard to my arm being sore or In 
bad uondltlon are much exaggerated, as 
It feels as free ànd strong as ever. Dr- 
Daniels of Brockton told me that what 
little trouble I had In the shoulder would 

I be removed during my winter’s rest. I 
am spending a great deal of time In the 
woods, taking dally exercises, which pr*- 1 
vents me from getting too heavy.

“I must confess that last season was 
the most strenuous one I had ever ex
perienced In baseball, owing to the fact 
that my arm was not to condition when 
I needed It most. As far as I know, it Is 
all right again, and I am looking forward, 
to a more successful season next year. T 

j find It rather hard to predict how many 
games I will win the coming season, and 
will not try to state, hut I expect to fin
ish among the .leading pitchers of the 
league. I like to pitch, and If I am feel
ing right the Pirates will have no harder 
worker than myself.’’

lasts5 horses: A.
120

3.45 2.99131
V, ... 106

400 1164 
3 T’I. 

156— 502 
139— 398 
133- 352

36 -
1

169
113 The Best Feotwear You Ever Bought—A Bargain in Every Pair133

It’s Signally Better 408 1283415
3 Tl.1

ia 161- 4b» 
163— 451 
135— 394

1162

SLATER SHOE STORES1161 Let your next glass of lager be 
Kuntz’s ORIGINAL. It’s a pure 
spring-water lager arid is signally 
better than lagers brewed with city 
or ordinary waters.

A A433 1305413

l . Central League,
It was double-header night in the Cen- 

tral League. Alexandras took two from 
D Co., Grens, and Cyclists won three 
from “Grip. The scores follow :

Alexandras—
Lynch .............

i Honan .............
Keen ..........

117 Yonge St. and Cor. College and Yonge Sts.
r Kuntz Brewery

Waterloo, Limited

3 T’I. 
154 213 137— 504
141 122 1 89— 456
166 117 160— 443

T. (XConnor ..................... 119 1 66 156- 411
Duggan

1 2▼

Show. Allen held his own till the ninth ; Tom O'Rourke, manager and discoverer
round, when Moore, with a left wallop, of A1 Palzer, announced last night that
caught Allen on the Jaw and sent him . he had matched Palzer to fight Jim
reeling to the ropes and be had all ho Flynn, the Pueblo fireman, at the Na-
could do to stay the‘ten rounds. j ttonal Sporting Club. New York, on Feb.

15. And It was also announced that 
At r os Aneeles Toe Rivers of Los An- i Knockout Brown and Abe At tell will fur- 

geles knocked out Frankie Conley of | nleb the star bout at the National S. C. 
Kenosha. Wls., in the eleventh round of on Jan. 11. 
their scheduled twenty-round fight, at 

At no time did Conley have a

1 : 138 161 163— 462 FIGHT NOTES.
721 779 895 2395

3 T’I. 
.... 1.32 134 11*-444
.... 1(4 139 158- 141
.... ISO 156 133- 418
.... 91 117 151—359
.... 156 171 200- 527

Totals .............
f> Vo., Grens—

McKinstry ..........
Wilson ...................
Miller........................
W. Slean ...............
Whitbread ...........

To-night, at Edmonton, Joe Bayley and 
Billy Lauder, the lightweights, clash for 
fifteen rounds for the lightweight cham
pionship of Western Canada.

urge you to be watchful, and seek 
the STAR and the word WATER
LOO on the label. That’s the one 
sure way to avoid imitations of

i Mike Murphy Busy Trainer.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 2.~Mlke Mur

phy, the athletic trainer of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania. It was announced 
to-day, will go to Hot Springs with the 
Philadelphia National League team, and 
will supervise the spring training of the 
players. Horace S. Fogel, president of 
the Phillies, said to-day that Mr. Mur
phy’s trip would not Interfere with hie 
training work at the University of Penn
sylvania. Murphy will he the trainer of t 
the American team which will compete 
in the Olympic games In Sweden the com
ing summer.

\

\
At Boston. Mike Donovan of Rochester 

knocked ont Jack Madison of New York 
in the third round. The first round was 
even, but In the second Donovan had his 
man hanging on. In the middle of the 
third round Donovan landed a straight 
right on Madison's jaw that sent the lat
tes, to the floor for the count of six. No 
sooner was he upon his feet when an
other right on the jaw floored him. He 
managed to get upon his feet, feebly, and 
a third blow on the jaw knocked him out.

At Rochester, Pal Moore, the Philadel
phia lightweight, defeated Billy Allen of 
Ottawa, who holds the lightweight'belt 
of Canada, last night In their ten-round 
boxing bout, which was the main event 
of the Olympic Athletic Club’s openlnsr

20 .............. 653 716 820 2189
•1 2 .3 T’I.

.............._99 132 170— 401
............. 168 148 144— 460
.............. 127 1 33 118— 368

116— 396 
158- 423

Totals ..
Grip—

... .......................
Barnes ........
Plesley
Glynn ..........
Fullerton ..

Vernon.
chance.

At Sydney, N.S.W., in what they, called 
a boxing match, Jack Lester of Cle Elum,

... — , _____Washington, was easily outpointed by an
Jack Denning of New York gave Mar- Australian heavyweight named Smith, 

cel Moreau, champion middleweight box- The conteBt ]agted fourteen rounds,Smith 
er of France,^ a warm greet!ng^ln^a^ nj eventually being declared winner oq a

afternoon. Jack made the Frenchman's 
New Year anything but a happy one by 
cutting his left eye, marring the outline 
of his face by digging Marcel waves in 
it, and otherwise damaging it. In every 
round except the opening session, which 
was even, Denning earned the honors.
Moreau failed to win a round.

120
147 foul.

706 2408Totals ........
Cyclists—

Braden ............
Madgett ..........
Gander ............
Richard ..........
Burney ............

661
t3 Tl. 

137— 416 
101— 369 
164— 468 
174— 522 
145— 389

1 Indoor Baseball,
The Queen's Own Rifles Indoor Base

ball League opens on Wednesday night.
All of last year’s members of K Co. 

team and .any new men In the company 
who are desirous of playing are request
ed to be on hand at 7.46.

4~ West End Athletics.
The weekly handicap athletic events will 

be held to-night on the West End floor. 
The events will be fence, vault and 66 
yard potato race. All senior members 
are requested to hand in their names 
early.

139a 136
140
180
106

According to a New York despatch,Totals 701 721 2144

I"

' By “Bud” FisherMutt’s Intellect May Be Dwindling, But His Christmas Spirit Is Strong S

Ï
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lYEiiS DESISTE! 
L OVER PRQVIN

»
cnrtsry Receives 
tames—Doings in 
tockey World.

k. player» registered $

I—Wellesley Scott,***, 

liickey, Clifford .Coo| 
L Albert G. Hare, Geo 

Hud gin.
liatej-A. Holliday, J.

m—Joe Justin, Earl Ban 
L Donald. Ernie Hlbble 

H. l, Tomlinson, Pet 
pliver, H. G. Jack. Vl3 
[rry Altkins. 
pate)—Thoe. Murray. 1 

B. Palmer. * ’
[mediate)—Wm. Qree 
Levigne, Walter Nit 
L C. Gould, Charles 
FUbur Beatty, 
pate)—Geo. Black. R* 

Bell, R. C. Puddicon 
p.s Rathe, Victor Mi 
lx. Bain.
[or)—Wm. Jackson,__ e
f Kelley, Harney Wllso

mediate)—R, j. Rumba 
krtln O'Donnell, w , 
Gregg, Wm. H. E. Gr, 
Oaugbey, C. G. Kilty, 1 
bert R. Micbell, Leona: 
6 err, B. Fumiss, c. Co# 
1—Peter F. Thornton. 
k>r>—Fred Vivian, Wm. ] 
kruce Brown, Thoe. Ro

br)—Gordon Hanser, Ho

[mediate)—W. & Bartle 
Thas. J. Kelley, Jes. 1 
tcDougal, Geo. H. Maso [ Maple Leafs (fntermed
luakey.
prmediate)—R. C. Ayer, 
[neon, J. 8. Merrlsh, E. , 
bquhart, L. A. McKella 

Roy McCandless, Jat 
te. G. W. Prandley, A 
pollins.
ton edi ate)—And. Krai hi 
i' R. Bauer. L. M. Rel 
p, T. W. Seagram, He 
ystin Gibbons, Andre 
brown, Wm. Uffellmai 
[Jgeau L. Roechman. ÔI 
t. H. Schloseer. 
knedlate)—L, Short, Jkl 
[Martin. I. a. Bernhard 
f. A. Dennis, O'. G. Ben 
n, C. Walker, A. Dowdj

r)—Matthew Mulroy, Le 
L Kaiser, J. A. Ballllaj 
p. Bowman, Stanley w 
Anderson, Alvin Waet 
pin Playtuur, Milton 1

leutenant-Governor P 
I Columbia will present 
hown as the “Paten 
Itltion amongst the 1 
L'slonal Ice hockey elu 
ping the cup and cota] 
be drawn up soon.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING6
1 on tiiemoro-tnaffle at 49» Union 

is* of Dec. 13 last.
I toed a ticket for Chatham, and ar- 

! rived at the depot at 7.30 a-tru to tek* 
the 8 o'clock train goto* thru Hamü- 

1 ton, Brantford, London, etc. When I 
1 arrived art the track Aeslgnated, there 
were a few care etamdrtng there, and

The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Publiehed 
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James end Richmond Streets 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 6308 —Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
SAW

per for The Detlr World for one 
year, delivered In the Cltv of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address Is Canada 
Great Britain or the United States.

SAW

I people pouring into them. There was 
; no braketnan, porter or conductor at 
! any part of the train, cor any plat
form-step to assist people to board the 
train.

At 8 o’clock or a very tew mtmztos 
after, the train pulled out, and the 
oar I wee in—a ftr*-tines day coach.
No. 2168—had every seat Sited, and in 
the aisle of the car proper thirty peo-

I pJe nod dozens of pieces of haggagA
such as suit oases, parcels, etc, were 
standing. The smoking compartment 
was filled with men smoking, and

[I women and children, some of the lst-
j' ter to eras. The passage 8MMM X

of the smoking compartment wee
t crowded with people standing, as were

also both veetfbuk*. The «ar, I esti
mated, would eeert comfortably about 
80 people, yet fully 130 were Jammed 

: Into and on It.
_____________________________ ___________________________________________________________ ! Speaking of passengers riding to the

— I vestibules, 1 may say that the Inter-
i.............. ................-—-  ................. .......i ' national Limited, running from Mont-

^ tag It to Importance, and it will rival row ,n tbe camp. „ Is It only one of | reel to Toronto on June 16 loot, 
the Philadelphia viaduct to massive the m-digested editorial efforts? The j ^ ^^eTIraJ killed enf sev££u 

grace * 1 organ commends Sonar Law for re- | injured. The Grand Trunk Railway Co.,
It has been objected also that It will signing his directorship on taking the j J understand, are restating payment of 

spoil the view of the Don Valley and leadership of the British opposition, j
Rosedale. More people will see this and says, "It would be well were this Bh®t he waa Slt5md,ln,3 m the WKtiibuler
beautiful part of the city from the rule introduced Into Canadian Ufa” when the accident occurred, yet on
Castle Frank viaduct than is at all wimt does Mr. Rowell say? this train on the 23nd lest, the con-
noMihiA At nresent- and thev will ret ---------------------------------- - duotor ' made no complaint about
possible at present, sna tney win gei CT|ON standing to the vestibules, and seem- .
the view from the best point. The POLITICS IN THE CITY ELECT èd witting to carry as many passengers
Rosedale ravine will be Improved and The Star was not big enough to re- as could be crowded on or into the 1 —-----------------------------------,
made accessible. Very few people now tract Its falsehood that The World ad- train. ______ ________ :------------------------- —
visit it It is dark and damp and vised the electors to vote against Con- th^°^ay d{d^ officiai put in an d can carry
lonely, and only a few naturalists and troUer Ward on poUtical grounds. appearance, when a conductor came *»*■ « tïm i>L«rved
stray pedestrians frequent the shaded In ^ article summing up the chances thru for 'tickets and fares. A few min- -noklnal This on a single truck 
haunt*. In sleighing time and to sum- ot toe varlous candidates for the beard ^ X apparentiy a most top-

mer some driving Is done, but to say of control, The World stated that they pe^tog to Chatham h »vy structure, yet never «Into the
that the viaduct will spoil the ravine Is Me86rs. Hocken. McCarthy and Foster that morning, and was trafomed that . hLn ai^ ac-
altogether a mlstaka Such ha. not would be elected. They were elected *’S^ce^t “know of.

been the experience to similar situa- and ^ tbe order named. Aid. McCarthy a,, out s ^ j aaked whore he bad been ! which goes to prove the reliableness of
tlons to other parts of the world. Does a LlberaL The World further from 7.30 to 8 o’clock, and why he was ' JJIs eiectrlc brake. It doesn’t rely on
anyone, for example suppose that the gaM d|gcusslng the chances- for the not on hand at the train to as^t pu- 1° ® b!1hnJ Arrant vis. wbe^ thé 
Deaff Bridge spoils toe Water of Leith. toyTth plaee. that the pubhe would ifoito^^to Iforty1 mdmutes, to*whtoh current is drawn from wire thru the 

Toronto Is to be congratulated on aWy belleVB Messrs. Spence : b6 Spited toatbe was very busy all machines by manipulating the control-
havtog at last arrived within sight of ^ woul(J have enough opp0r- | morning at different W of the de- . ^"nd toe wa^tlTeXy^ ton!
the symmetrical tWt which ^ fw ^ eervlce on tbe harbor | ** ^drink- back to to! £»erat& station
will follow the erection of th ® board- Qf controller Ward It was said J water -tank of the car. thru the rails or let out at a dead end.
Frank viaduct that he had weakened himself by his | The law deals severely with the Ship- J^'ch makes » clrcitit thru th* car.

- . nape aw] ra.fl’R'Rv coTOD8Jii€®i who This iR6&ns thftt n constant cuircnt is
political escapade—a simple statement ljve 9tock toto a crate or car, running thru the rails, but Is rendered
of fact, of which everyone was aware. • yet bumBin freight, which paye better harmless by certain conditions. Now,

Heures Illustrative of Tbe World also said that Aid. Sweeny ! and handles itself.’ to allowed to pack this magnet-shoe fits between the two
th^LJTvTncou^ has made was a negligible quantity, as it prov-

since It adopted the principle of the ed. a conductor, to pas» thru. brake, etc. When a sudden stop is re-
,„T _ere recently given by Mr. I The Star still Insists, by taking the i may say that I have traveled thru- qulred to avert an accident the motor-

A. HllIIMn m The B»,«h o,.U ooh,«, «h ,u«ih,
umbla Magazine. As far back as 1896 It alone, a trick to which The Hamll- ^ better, the acororamodattoR magnet would draw a needle, so this

of that city commenced ton Times Is the provincial expert. It ; |B twrting much worse every year. The shoe and rail are drawn together by 
me c«uu - can convince Itself that The World traffic. I consider, has doubled and per- the current to the rail, as well as wire,
the p-actlce of partially exempting to vote ■ haps trebled- In the last ten yearn and no matter how greasy the rail or
Improvements by levying a tax on only recommended the electors to ote, and yat ^ ^ more trains are on what curve, It can be stopped im-
. . . nf buiidings. Improve- ««alnat Controller Ward. If The Star ron now than were ten 3,-ears ago. mediately on any slope and kept there

The Iron manufacturers complain of ha“ tBe vame or J • can convince itself of that. It can con- I I have sent a statement of tihe above vntil released % the magnet-brake,
the Insufficient duty afforded them, ments were In that year assesseo . . . ._vtKtn_ I facts to the chairman of the railway This brake, I am-surprised. Is not uni-
Farmers and manufacturers consider: M.317.f69. and ten years later the “ ‘ ‘ y „ ,, , I commission at Ottawa, and trust my verstdly used on electric railroads from the legislative territory assigned to an-

____ _ h,A to $11804 260. In 1978 Furthermore, it says The World la humble efforts may be the means of the companies’ standpoint. It relieves other and to compel the discharge by
the protection accorded pig Iron, the amount had r.sen to 3U.8j4.26u m to cl<$ar ltself of tbe charge starting an agitation which wUl corn- them from worry and expense and one municipal body of any duties,
base of all manufactures. Is by reason the c'ty council went a step rurtner ay introduced noil tics into the Pd cur railways to give passengers gives the public In general more con- which It may be called upon to dis-
of the preferential tariff only equal to reducing the tax on Improvements to I better accommodation. fldence. It does not strain and" Injure cnarge which ^are merely ministerial
10 per cent, on steel billets—the next twenty-five per cent. This was tol- clvlc campaign. Thanking you for the valuable space th? mach'nes like reversing does,which jnKtll,eir n?,tilr^'- 1 l^in^
30 per cent, on steel Wllets-the next twenty me per cenu The Stan Is wrong again. The World you have aJJowed me, Is a saving. There are less accidents °f byla7.21^ by which
process 7 per cent This Is not a lowed by decided Increases in the . whether The Star S. R. Wilkie. I and at the same time this now so- ^fw 208 was repealed, does not .de-
revenue tariff. The average on all tm- values of buildings, these rising from , . 308 Jarvls-aL„ . called "wasted energy” Is put to a good MitoîmîiV’.bid"6 th*îk
ported goods Is 16 per cent, and on $14/87841 In 1906, to $29,644.720 in the had really made an honest error, or —-----------------------------'. 'use. ML Mackenzie goes to the old to^îfHo ^
dutiable alone is 26 per cent What did end of 1909. In 1910 the single ta, war whether it was meraly constitutionally STREET RAILWAY PRECAUTIONS, country for capital eto Why do^n’t lng tora^fs^^to vtowo'f

the United States do until the Industry adopted to Hs entirety, and less than ® ° °b the^were no@two ! Editor World: I have been greatly I used to consider them rather behind b(^rdPby°thè Iss^debentores'and the
was estabUshed? Duties were made twelve months later the value of build- question on which the e jno two lnterested ln the accident ot Sunday the times, but I must confess to many passing of the neces^ybvtow there!
prohibitive. In the days when the ingg was Increased to $37,868,660, the opinions for an Impartial person. The la t on tbe T.S.R. and would, thru the things they are even yet ahead of us ^ and to pay over tbe proceeds t0 the
country was expanding the tariff was 8y,tem thus exactly acting as was pre- star leav®s ue ln 00 doubt- u 18 not columns of your progressive paper, here. and talklng about tu-b« Mr. school board when the debentures shall.

~ . . v even faithful ln little. make a few remarks about it. I have Editor, in some of fthe cities there they have been sold. The mandamus shouldframed so that the iron Industry would dieted. Owners of vacant lots were ______________________ | been a conductor for some time on cou'd not possibly got along without direct the doing of \tos forthwithTut
keep pace with the country’s require- encouraged to make them revenue- | .udvmcki -. th« T. 8. R./-and a motorman on the th m. an 1 have had them, used them, n0 motion of a primitive character
ments. Nine dollars was the duty on nroducinz or dispose of them to those, GOLDEN RULES rOR ju tn. Hamilton Street Railway, and have and proved their worth both as a con- should be made If reasonable diligence 
n«, «nd on ntpfii it wan whatever .. . ... In connection with & proposed enquiry driven a heavy double truck ear with ve-ie^ce, safe and reliable, and as a ig shown and the matter is taken up

t ? À W, , prepared te d0 tbls- „ I lnto y.. Brltlsh lLrv svatem a correa. hand-brake for a good while, and so flranc’al Investment for years, and are and proceeded with at the first meet"
\*as necessary to keep the foreign According to Mr. Hilllam, the char-, * ta k from experience. There are sev- EtVl 'building more. ing of the new council in 1912. The
maker out. The result is that now açter of who]e streets has been chang- Pondent of The London DaUy Chronicle eral things to say tor the motorman Trusting these few remarks may have mandamus should be directed to the
nearly one-half of the Iron and steel . . -mount of building has called attention to a pamphlet, en- which have not been stated, tho pro- their desired effect of speedy equipment corporate body and not to the indi-

ed by the enormous amount of building „Golden Rules for Jurymen.” is- P»tly wl.l be before it is over. He of a more safe device for both officials, viduais. tho the Individuals were pro-
that has been projected during, and . evidently knows his business when the employe? and public alike. I P«rly notified. Another motion for a
comple'ed during, the past twelve 8ued by ,81r Richard phllUps in company credit him with two years’ Welland. W. S. B. ! mandamus is maae. based upon a re-

hl,»n «nice buildings now of lat® comment has been evokeil, both running ln the congested streets of To- ---------------------- ----------- | qulsltion for $1000 for maintenance of
in Canada and the United States, over ronto without an accident; also Supt. ------ -———J - * „ <?°‘-. ''Yaa the duty ot the
various cases to which the presiding ^^Lg^ut^^.t^uTl^cI AT OSGOODE HALL gS nT=

of becoming acquainted with It; also L—*---------------------- ------- --- . ,■ --- ^b*c.b w‘” Prevent the council from
less than a quarter of a century-were turn certaln verdlcts or refused to 8wlt=b wa80"ly put dow" »=?”,!n ANNOUNCEMENTS. theboard to^T!n Vs woMn

. , , _ , , . fh„ cept those actually returned. Jurymen t e morning of the same day; being ------ th current school vear T nntnot bringing ln sufficient Income In the Qf c0ur$6i to accept Judlclal new it could easily work a little stiff 2nd January. 1912. concerned wlto lny ^'lfficuto toe'
estimation of toe owners, have been , . and fail to spring back. Again, do the Master's Chambers. township may be in bv reason of its
deanoliahed and replaced by Imposing ngs °n p0 n ° ^ a may 6 - officials make it known that the Sun- Before Geo. M. Lee, Registrar. default and leave it tc work out the Rub’nstcdn once declared to sont»

better revenue-producing struc- ! volved. but Judges have on occasions dav schedule is run with less time al- Peuchen v. Pollard-Bethune (Martin situation as best It can. The muni- Uat be was descended from one of
. have certainly trespassed dn the proper pro- I<^faPc« than on weekdays, with the & E. L.) for plaintiff. Motion by plain- cipal authorities are under an abso- crusaders who, accompanied Rid

lures. Many apartment houses ha a, object of giving as good a service as tiff for an order amending writ of lute obligation to obey the behests In Coeur de L'on to Palestine. "On
tesn erected All over the city, and a lace OI ~e Jury’ p088 b e w!tb *es8 A minute lost summons by substituting another date that regard of toe school trustees. If pi no, presumably,” was the

type of residence has been I a BPec^nien Sir Richard Phillips* takes a good deal of "pushing the car” for the one mentioned In the writ. Or- there has not been a waiver In regard, response.
„ th a AnrmiraEA. golden rules, the following certainly de- make up, and at all intersections of der made. to the preliminary objection as I think The pastor of a church at Marshal

U ! C?v! f t._ vacant 8erve wld® publicity and suggest that ^üdT5nSte!t °h *”Bpectpr ' there has, 1 think I have power to al- town, la, re lgned when his flock vo
Sf àndno Z" on 1 pa»pblat “ would be weU worth &TT£ .nd^toe m^tormtna b^’MlddiT''^ 5M*  ̂nu^c ^"tunl67^! % ^That S

tax ^ vacant land.” adds Mr. Hilllam, republication or circulation on this ride ca Ung down If alMate. Then Re wit N^url Continuation mU8t Pay 0,6 COSt8 of 1)0111 tor thought, for a man with a wife a,
“thart is what the exemption of !m- tbe Atlantic: ' tfe c^ndltion of thT raU. On! wUne« Soboo,-W L. Meredith (London) for m°U°n8- ---------- ^ n w^^vl^t^TTn’ to^the®^

The judge Is authorized to expound who st00d on the corner ». tbe g*. t trusteea G. C; Gibbons, K.C., for the Trial, I *l w s ribbing it to for the Chun, the law. but not to direct and over-rule and saw" toe whoTe^cfrrence^dto! Before Sutherland, J. ' !

i their decision; be Is to be respected by Jr!^Iyth Et^tb®1be ®dW ?abks ship council to raise thePsum of $7000 sfr^°x v VAne?oVAmericJnSFtaeC°': hle reduced stipend. He has quit

ikSskSSs? EErE^SrtBbod, ^ -

fJrlatheC timef bring h^could ' Tctlons^byTl'atotiff th* brlim ^hlTp'ho^oTOS^^*»

no! poisibly hive stop^d the car rifquite forae^\he UmîLton 84,8i8nee of C’ A‘ to recover Per's Weekly, If extracted and put to
I Judye by the time it occurred It sphlto seek! to ravllw to? ^rion S 15000 trom the Crown Fire Insurance another use .would make up about 406» 
would at least be dusk, and so he toe Sh^fL^d ^to pr^ftoe' &i ’“^7 g*. P*f!taaVe i to
mnïXoT*.SlryeNothto?ca?lea^r! C? tht ^^of^’the^d ^lace”^ A

main lin-, would expect It to be “set- than this attitude on the part of toe turanc?°C?°m th* Rlmousld Flre In" ^°avb® ^mL^f’unknow? to iSrlüS 
right” according to toe rules of the township council In our complicated The nlalntlff within , ^Tt^nth^erL,,^wheâ
company If even he applied his sand system of municipal government each Jit!, J ^ 0, a ,”.,th i Î® n*h ,^!2*U2s*2SI
along with the emergency reverse or subordinate body Is supreme within Its °iov|e “amc'y’> * e rebui^Id “3 of the IJouvre was u»t;
air-b-ake, the sand pipes are so far own limits The reeve and his asso- tbfslüdthr. ütoérünn!.. o7h d^ta^enT by that induatrious bulkier#
f om the wheel and a car travels a cer- elates are quite wrong to seeking to »DDlled fJ? . , „ . .
tain distance before striking any sand answer this application by the asser- ,ppf? _»?i»_« ”, vf»»»C0nf0*l<îa^U.^ A d s-,n-ru1s^ed physician was askef
and if he struck the curve before anv tion that they and the ratepayers do mv liîJnTt'i,.1 thlnk ‘j v-hetoe- he could tell of any cures

touched ground, it would be useless for not approve of the continuation school. 8 ^rtaht “th? findings I OOTke^to ''77'» “J km>7 * °,n^ two', ft would not hit toe rail on a curve. n ‘8 the duty of the cdurt to prevent f0 “J makeanordfr co^Udat! w>1* ,Tne ***** at *>» earr- 
A-ain when they made toe test with this invasion by one municipal body of %g*° “ctos Sn!? d!v„ v! /’toe sh’n" *

tbe car laden with shoes (which would . ..................... .......... Judgment against the Crown Fire In- • “V. w^rvand «‘uden+ who kicked
onv bave the effect of steadying the ......... ............ ,, ,, , .__.,,............. euranee Co. for $6000 without costs, î? mito. ^r^ B^*on t
car, all the weight being below the j Wz^////////^^^ against the Anglo-American Fire In- . ^

^ seats), thev evidently yhave had a dry (4 rr pave TO CONSIDER "RE ^ surance Co. for $4000 without costs, wTTÜ i.^ftctiM^sS
The Globe Is loath to admit toe vie- and lean ra!’, for no car without a load. Vi Î,PAJT!. JP ® rvv wr fc ^ against toe Montreel-Canadlan Fire t(o? 1,00 whIch **

Awfrci? I Insurance Co. for $4000 without costs, >^ w°uM go to a stwtiglrt Itoa wbto
TI0N OF A WATCH. 2nd against Rlmouskl Fire Insurance ^®1„aone tb «round. AssocUttol

Co. for $8000 without costa footb-ll h»s about as strong a pi
: to tbe average ' American college 
i the c'-sties. You can rpend a Ufetl 
at co’lenre wfhout seeing either, u 

I The Springfield Retpulbllcan.

•01

will pay 1er Tbs bundey World for one 
fur, by mail to any address In Canada 
»r Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
er lor sale by all newsdealers and-ni>*-. 
boy* at five cents par copy. ^

fnauigs extra to l'riled States 
other tuieigu countries. aC

Sob.-Mber.___ era reqeeeted te edvtae
e.la! i'-n,5 If ”f i*7 irregularity e* 
delay la deUvery ot Tbe World.
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THÉ IRON INDUSTRY.
An essential feature of any national 

Policy is the establishment of the base 
of all manufactura that Is, iron and 
steeL There Is something in the Iron 
Industry that appeals to every man— 
it requires money, brains and brawn. 
Our people are ready to go forward to 
turn our raw material Into manufac
tured products If the government will 
give them an equal chance with toe 
foreign manufacturera We have moun
tains of iron ore In Ontario—cake for 
smelting free, furnaces at Midland and 
Port Arthur-Idle ' or practically 
Why?

Over 90 per cent of the Iron .exported 
from the United States comes to Can
ada. In 1909 the Importations were 
44,000 tons; ln 1910 toe figures were 115,- 
000 tons and this year tbe quantity will 
be greater. The furnaces to toe United 
States were only operating, about 66 
per cent of their capacity. Still they 
produced over 25,000,000 tons of pig. It 
is some assistance to them to turn one 
per cent, of their product to Canada 
at a slaughter price and Midland and 
Port Arthur furnaces would be closed 
and Hamilton gasp for Ufa

Pig iron has been sold In Canada for 
$11.60 from Duluth furnaces, when 
everyone ln the trade knew Its cost 
of production was about $16. Tbe gov
ernment miist have the courage to take 
up this question now. If no changes 
are to be made to the tariff at the pre
sent session a bounty ought to be given 
until the tariff can be. amended and 
rid of its present anomaUea

=

^Michie’s Teas
are Regular in their 
Superior Quality 
and Flavor.

Bright Boys 
Wanted Y'

X

In every Town and Village in 
Canada to take orders for the

The tea you like it 
somewhere in our 

, store, and at your 
price.

The English Break
fast Blends at 50c 
lb. are the favorites, 
but there are plenty 
of others.

Toronto
SINGLE TAX IN VANCOUVER.

Sunday World ■i*

Write for particulars to the

World Newspaper Co.
TORONTO

,.YMICH1E & CO., Until
7 King Strfeet West

ad7«
Telephone Main 7591

Best
F ladle. In T

Da to keep th< 
7w gowns wrists ri 

and cloth suits 
perfect condition.,
jr3 ; 7

1 I

denee from the highest peaks of 
rock to lower and more sheltered s 
tlons and back again, according to 
state of the weather. They show tt 
sen e of humor by throwing stones 
the solders, but they are often 
ee n for weeks at a time save to 
early morning.

A few years aeo, on account of 
dlmlni hing number of these anlmi 
some apes were procured from Bait# 
and turned loose upon toe rock. 1 
re identr monkeys killed them alL 
tho so nerce to Intruders of their o 
kind, they nevef attack human beta 
and are greatly beloved and esteem

produced ln toe world is made to toe 
United States and over $200,000,000 was 
exported. They succeeded and we can 
do so by following their example.

Let toe government go on with cour
age and have no more Idle mines or 
furnaces. The people are with pro
gressive policies, especially when they 
are designed to build up our country.

months;
pierce the skyline where formerly the 
land was unoccupied; blocks which, tho 
not old—the city has been In existence Judges have directed the Jury to çe-

ODD8 AND ENOS.

ERNEST COULTER’S LECTURE.
The most interesting lecture of the 

season will be that to be given by Mr.
Ernest K. Coulter at the Association 
Hall on Monday evening next, toe 
8 th lnsL

Mr. Coulter's lectures abound to hu- 
tnterest Incident, pathos and

The
Big Brother Movement, that new and 
intensely practical and humane In
dividual work for child victims of bad son of this Is obvious, since large re- 
envlronmcnt and neglect, which has al- venue-producing buildings carry their 

(ready spread to more than twenty own taxes without detriment to their

much better

man
. humor clinching sober appeal.

provements really means.” The rea-

the Jury, but not to be Implicitly obey
ed.cities, was originated by Mr. Coulter owners.

So satisfied Is the City of Vancouver 
He has been one of the at the result of the experiment with a 

pioneers In the work of bringing about 8ingie tax system that It has decided to 
some provision for the special treat- continue it- The council further found 
ment of mentally defective delinquents; tbat they could do this without rals- 
he Is a member of the National Coun-

and speaks something for his resource
fulness

trolled arbiter of justice.
•‘In deliberating on their verdict 

every Juryman is bound to exercise his 
own judgment, to give his Individual 
opinion freely and boldly and to bear 
in mind that it is the sole and entire 
object of the Institution of Juries that 
every Juryman should decide accord
ing to his own conviction on the points 
at Issue.

‘‘The sole hope of persons under 
cusations and of suitors in appeals to 
the law Is on toe good sense. Integrity 
and firmness of grand and petty Jur
ies.”

ing the tax rate of twenty mills net 
the dollar on toe assessment Thatcil of the Boy Scouts of America; of cn 

the committee to federate child play rate has been levied since 1906, and the 
and recreation activities in New York. councU doeB not anticipate that any 
as well as of other important organiza- increase will be required for manyf tlons working ln this field. years If the Increase on the unearned 

As will be seen by the advertisement, lneremeiTt continue9 at the same rapid 
seats may now be reserved at the Bell 
Plano Ticket Office, 146 Yonge-streeL

rate that It has done during the past 1 
five years. Vancouver’s authority for I 

Its adoption, first of reducing taxation 
on Improvements and then of their en
tire exemption, was given in the city’s 
special act of Incorporation. The re-

ac-

BUILDING THE VIADUCT.
There is no good reason for postpon

ing the construction of the viaduct
over toe Don for any longer than it ....

... . . . _______ . .. . suit has been watched with keen Inter
ior tenders and award the ervntrifot01]t est all over the Pacific coast states, and tory of the viaduct bylaw. It thinks Alone all those shoes, would stop
Is possible that the structure may he lts elample is certa,n to be followed Toronto can aftord “to wasrte” a mil- grea^v ran*°Ctoe remark made’by°Mr

erected for a less cost than at present once lt 18 ful,y realized how much of Hen to building a “straight” viaduct, F emlng I must take exception to, "that
estimated. But ln any case it will be lb< recent surprising advance Is direct- ri.Hl clinging to toe Incorrect figures th« rar was equipped with the best

ly attributable to the inducement the supplied by toe Civic Guild for 3 f‘lrand b’,"d'brak®8 *bat money can

crooked viaduct cldents th«t cannot be averted by
penie,” and he even suggests ln his 

THE WAY OUR BIG RAILWAYS* cplVon that the (poor) motorman must
have lost hjs presence of mind.

I remember some nine years ago 
Editor World: I wish tx> give publl- , vTlttng the City of Bradford. York-

city thru your valued columns to the î2llre’ England. A street running off
Fors'er-square, known as Church- 
bank, Is so steep that a hand rail is 

Grand Trunk Railway Co., and ■ toe set ’n the wall to enable old folk, etc.,
oaneGeee and negligent manner to to climb It the mose easily. The cars

continent. The great viaduct, at Phil- tion that N. W. Rowell, K.C., get off which the said company handled a I ST. vif up and down
, , . . _... _ . tni** ftreet. They are known as double-

adelphia will be the only one approach- its board of dlrectora What Is toe portion, at least, of toe passenger deckers, viz., the roof Is covered with

42

il THE TAME MONKEYS OF GIB
RALTAR. iof the most substantial character and 

,a thing of beauty from every point of exemption of improvements offers for 
view. The statement to one paper that the establishment of industries and the 
lt would be cumbersome and unsightly erection of superior classes of resi
le quite wide of the mark. On the con- dences. Ontario ought not to be back-

!3 1ac-: 4y A carefully protected tribe of apes 
inh .b t toe Rock of Gibraltar. They 1 
are practically tame and have a chief 
that Is known about the garrisons as 
"Major.”

There are only about 20 left of this 
band of monkeys, which, in some mys
terious manner, came over from Africa 
many years ago and claimed citizen
ship to Europe. They are protected by 

1 martial law, and any addition by birth 
Y/j ■ to their number is carefully chronicled 

and announced ln the local paper.
The apes change their place of reel- ei CHURCH ST.

ex-

Do You Buy MagazmeslgHANDLE PASSENGERS. IThe high renutation 
of the “OMEGA” is an 
accurate index to its high 
quality.

I Special Club Offers at extremely Ite
rates. Every copy promptly dellvMÉ*, 
Place no orders or renewals until 
have our prices.

trary the aesthetic character of the ward in allowing the option to Its cities 
fine stretch of arches will be one of and municipalities, 
the show features of the city, and It 
will be a record to cement construc
tion ks the largest on toe American

4YI
inadequate passenger service of toe ? HMR. ROWELL TO RESIGN J

The Globe is out with a reeommend^a-
ELLIS BROS, Limited i,
108 Yonge St, Toronto ^

Diamond importers. Wa. Dawson & Sont, Limitai?
Magasine Specialist»,i Phone M.
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(Â) KNOWLEDGE
Jgg of advertising does 3 

not come from
books, or from preconceiv
ed theory. It may be gained

• only by experience, and that means a 
study of selling conditions, plans for 
attracting the public’s attention, and 
the recorded history of past advertis
ing experiences. We know advertising.

J. Walter Thompson Co., Limited 
Lumsden Bldg, - Toronto 
Advertising Agents

Also at 
New fork, 

Chicago, 
80s too, 
Detroit, 

Cleveland, 
Cincinnati, 
St. lonis, 

and
London; Eng.
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PBEFERESCETDftMERICftN ELDEST SURVIVING SON iPFRFFCTPflM O™ IN HOTEL BID 
SHIPPING BLENCH OF FAITH OF CHAS. DICKENS DEAD1 rnn mir11a!itipi 11 ENDED IN SHOOTING

ESTABLISHED 1864. AMUSEMENTS.m THE WEATHER 4
JOHN CATTO & SON- ■ PRINCESS rUSH'iSteh

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Jan. * 
—(8 p.n».>—Snow has fallen to-day in 
the Georgian Bay region and locally 
In the Ottawa and St Lawrence Val
leys. Elsewhere In the Dorn Irai cm the 
weather baa been fair and An tttie weat-

fancy towels- "KSS’VrSK.S1'
Fine Irish Linen Hand-Em- a’twulw—:
tendered Bedroom Tywels 27
X42 and 27X45-mch CIZCS, H.5>. nijpeg. 28 below—14 belaw: Port Ar-

_ J. «nlendid weafinC OUali- thur, 22 belo-w—2 below ; Parry Sound, 
ends, splendid wealing Wu»* 12—Z2; London. 12—26; Toronto, 19—
ties particularly suited for ottwwa. 3—46; Montreal. 8—»“•-

r“ z.lio-htlw rnun- b*«. 6 below—12; St. John, 10—261 Hall-guest use, etc. (slightly coun- ^ 20—as.
ter-soiled in Christmas hand

ling).

Jos. M. Gal tee* New York production of

RALPH HERZJanuary Sale.
One Bullet Passed Thru Italian’s 

Coat, While Two Others 
Went Wide.

Was a Godson of Lord Tennyson— 
In America on a Lecture 

Tour,

tailed States Bound by Terms of 
Treaty With Reference to 

Panama Canal,

In the musical play of happiness.
<‘FRUIT-A.llVt$>” WILL ALWAYS 

CURE THIS TROUBLE
DR. DE LUXE

NEXT MONDAY AUD ALL 
THE WEEK

MCMILLAN'S CORNER, On*.
“Tour remedy Fruit-a-tlvee fe a per

fect panacea for Rheumatism. For
has started a strong agitation against son Dlckene, eldest surviving son of years I suffered distressing pains from j
the reported proposal of the United Charles Dickens, tiie novelist, died Sciatic Rheumatism, being laid up eev- Queen and Chestnut-sts., at 8.30 last ;

—Probabilities— States Government to grant preference suddenly of acute indigestion a* the f10* bîln,5, ! nisht’ Clementl SemenelU, an Italian
Westerly *î£î* wrtkmderi* wM»i to American shipping 10 the Panama Hotel Aster here late to-day. Mr. feront doctors, ^wiho told mothers was |laborer- 80 years ot ag*' Uvlng 

- . . à fair aad cold; atatloaary or lower tem- Canal. devotes three columns and Dtkakens was tn, this country ob a no uee data* anythin*; 4t would pass j rô*p Edward"st» flred three shots «
Up to $1*5° values tor ^I.oo pe^turee TgkwwA^A — a Ion* editorial this mornlnx to that lecture tour. jSway. from A^revolver at Francesco Mciresk, fHF ^eaaon’a Sureeas in London.
u? to 8:^ b &£ »r.

Hay-Pauncefote treaty and says: of England. He was In his 67th year. ,!'sloct ?hen Î h®*6 th®”1 occaelom- further damage than to severely
“By no sophistry can the American Mr. Ihckens. who ha, s^nt the °thel" 10 0,6 &t

Government pretend that tt ls not greater part of hie life In Australia, Rheumatism and they will cure any- The men were In the bar when they 
bound by the terms of the treaty. An going there at the age of 20, arrived one who takes them. began to dispute over a money mat lut.
evasion of the obligation Into which i1Pbhle °ou»ti*y an Sept- 29, landing at B. MCDONALD. From this the argument led to a dis-

. Boston, lie rested there for ten Jays Rheumattom, Sciatica and Lumbago cusslon of blackhand matters, when
it entered would prove to the world becauee of a eiight todlspoeltton be- ^re caused by Uric Add—a pdetmous Semenelli suddenly drew the revolver 
that Re pledges are meant»glees.” tote uegiinntog hie lecture tour, which substance formed as a result of acid and fired. Moresk grappled with him

be opened at Lowed, Mass., on OoL 9. ! indigestion and Impurities tn the and two more shots were fired. He was
The lecturer reached New York last Ib1^- arrested by Policeman Sullivan and

week, spent Sunday with cousins tn ; Frult-a-tlves, ’ or Intensified fruit locked up at the Agnes-st station,
Pelham, N. Y., and was on hie way Jutoea. 'is the greatest Mood purifying charged with shooting with Intent to
to attend the theatre last night when to,the world- ■ kill. The revolver when taken from
taken Ul. He wee better this morn- , Frult-a-tives ’ keeps the whole sy»- him had four empty shells and a 
log and was preparing to go this after- tem 01 uric odd and will always ] loaded one In the cylinder 
noon to Kingston, N. Y., to All an cu_*£ Rheumatism to every farm. ! Moresk was held at the station 
engagement, wiien he was again at- „ 00 * tX)Xi 6 for 32.50, or trnal size material witness, 
tacked’. He died shortly after being; ^ dealer», or sen/t postpaid
removed <to hds roam from the hotel . pPke ,by Frult-a-tlves
•lobby, ivdione the seizure overtxx>k ^touted, Ottawa, 
him.

Alfred Dickehe made hie home for 
many years In Melbourne, Australia.
No arrangement* will be made for his 
funeral until word boa been received 
Horn his children there, HI» wife died 
a number of year» ago.

The mission here of the noted novel- 
list’s eon was to lecture on the life 
and work of his father.

SEATS 
HEADY
Cbarlee Frolunan presents that great. 

'Mg, human and humorous play

Thursday WED. * SAT. 
MATINEESFollowing an altercation concerningLONDON. Jan. «.—The Morning Post NEW YORK. Jan. 2.—Alfred Teminy-

cash, which arose In a hotel bar at

PASSERS-BYIn the

C°Miur!tlme—Fair; not much change ln

Blanket, 66x86-inch (7 lbs.), TflE bAROmETBR.
singly whipped, pink or blue 
borders. Regularly $5.60. Spe
cial January Sale lot at $4.50 
per pair.

jTABLE CLOTHS—
In going over stocks we have 
turned up a lot of broken as
sortment numbers in various
sizes, all qualities of Damask, i„nl”hôn H’d..st. John 
representing some of the new- ^Exchange^t^Jo^
est and nicest patterns. Sexonla.............. New York ..........wyernool
Some of these are slightly
bandied and dust soiled during Nnmidian....... oia,eow ........ Y^rk
Christmas sales, but none the SSSKtiSStrSdSk |“£ 
worse when laundered. ?»
In spite of the constant upward 
tendency in linen prices during 
the. past 12 months, these are 
offered at a reduction in many 
cases of 25 per cent. Prices

blankets—

Bar. 1 Wind. 
29.73 30 E.

Tber.Time.
8 a.m................
Noon................
2p.m................
4  ............................ £ iri: we d m ....................... 21 29. <4 30 w.

Mom of day, 32: difference from aver- 
below; highest, 36; lowest, 19.

19 V
The Poet give» Interviews with va

rious shipping authorities In different 
British porte, most of whom refuse 
to believe that the Washington Gov

s'
29.70 16 W........ 26

age, 2 er ramant ha* such an Intention.
Sir Walter Rumcfcnan, senior part

ner of Walter Bund-man St Co. ot New- 
caette-on-Tyne and London, though* 
that If the retpart was true, tile Brit
ish Government had been caught map
ping, but he doubted If such discrim
ination, even if adopted, would have 
the expected result of encouraging 
traffic to a manner to make the canal

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
as a

From
....Glasgow
Manchester
....Antwerp

At

THAT NEw STAllVN—WHEN ?
Press of Traffic Yesterday Emphasized 

the Present Inconveniences,FRIEND OF CHILDREN RESIGNS
CHARLES ROBINSON

“CRUSOE GIRLS”
Mrs. J. L. Harvle, After Seventeen The tact that the Union Station ot 

Years' Service, Gives Up Activities. ; Tot on to ls totally Inadequate for the 
—— ' needs of the traveling public was clear-

After seventeen years* service ln the ly demonstrated yesterday. The hbll- 
Ontarlo Government's department of ratea on the railroads ceased yes-
neglected children Mr. t t terday and consequently the Incoming
neglected children, Mrs. J. L. Harvle and outgoing traffic was very heavy.
nas resigned. The entrance to the station off Front-

In the capacity of “children’s vtgi- street ls very narrow and encumbered .. Dally, 2Sc» Evealaga, 3Se,
tor” Mra Harvle baa traveled" from wltb a rather awkward storm entrance Hom^'r B «... .
end to end of the province visiting tain^’ours^^yroteMav rortlcuiarly^n f,Co-’ 5eeetoWynae, Shirley St Kessler, 
the homes where neglected children Partl<!ularly Alexander & Scott, Bertlsdh. KlUmura
bad been planed by the department of afternoon, there was a constant Jê4ps, The Klnetograph, Joseph Hart 

LONDON, Jan. 3.-À special de- which J. J. Kelso Is superintendent, ®thream co»Inff And, S°lng. presents «A Night In a TnrkUh Bath.»
«patch to The Daily Mail from Teheran and making Inquiries as to their wel- carried suit cases, etc., had "

formsr’'tr-aTurerweneni!ShaE"h’anded IS? cSi'S^P'lîih'cMMÏ^f'ïvSr" GRAND
OTTAWA, to. mhuhh 1 OPERA -!j!aU:u'' WAY

the three remaining appointees to the Klab ex-director of Persian customs, was regarded as one of the best judges 'lhe lobby was very much crowded Ul a» Ilft 
Nat’enal Transcontlnente.1 has been appointed president, tor the ot human nature that could be found an<1 the door-keepers at the bridge en- un|, M —«at.onal Transcontinental Railway purpOTO ot settling up affaira F. B. anywhere. For many years she was trance were kept very busy directing HOI SE
Commission will shortly go out ot of- Cairns, who was Mr. Shuster’s chief-the only "children’s visitor" that Mr. tbe people to their different traîna_______ ______
flee ls a practically sure thing. ; American assistant, the correspondent Kelso’s department had and her ser- The entrance to tbe tunnel leading to

Tbe commission will -be a one-man eaya has been named as Mr. Shuster’s vices were Invaluable. On account ot the station ls also verÿ narrow and was
Institution, and Major R. E. Leonard successor. her advancing years, Mrs. Harvle finds taxei to its utmost to keep the large
will ba the man. The government will Another despatch from Teheran says it impossible to continue ln the active crowd moving. ,
-take action within the next tew daya that two Russian regiments have left work of the department any longer. The clerks in the different ticket of- 
Tbe men who are to go are W. 8. Cal- Kasbin for Resht. During the past 16 years, Mrs. Harvle flees were also kept very busy, and,
vert, Colin Mclsaacs and C. A. Young. ------ ------------------------- has been Identified with the founding altho they kept on the move all the
The two former are ex-M.P.’s, and the ANNUITIES BRANCH TRANS- of several charitable Institutions ln the time some of the large crowd had to 
latter is a brother of Senator Finlay FERRED. city and was formerly on the manage- wait a considerable length of time tor
Young. . ment board ot the Sick Children’s Hoe- their tickets.

Leglilatlon will probably be neces- OTTAWA, Jam. 2.—The azmul/tlee pltaL -----------------
sary In order to alter the constitution branch of the trade and commerce de- The human tar tan work ot caring for
of the commission. -partnseint ls to-day doing burines» un- i outcast and neglected children has al

der the control of the postoffloe de- "aya. been a pleasure as well as a duty 
fpartment and hereafter win be ad- Mrs. _ Harvle. For her It was a
ministered by that department. The k-601, 01 love-

________ . „ -T T_ _ . plans for -the new campaign have not
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 2.—With the yet been matured, tout It le probable 

government thermometer here register- that etn official announcement wHl be 
lng 19 below zero to-day. the cold wave shorty ^sued by Hon. Mr. Pelletier 
reached Its greatest Intensity. Nuroer- for pmorai distribution, 
ous street gaslights were frozen and 
extinguished last night

Reports show that unusually low 
temperatures prevail. Grand Fork a 
N.D., being the coldest, with 32 de
grees below zero. It was 28 degrees 
below at Moorhead, Minn., Devils 
Lake, N.D., and Winnipeg.

pay.
J. H. Turner, agent-general for Brit

ish Columbia, «greed 'that It would be 
a violation of the treaty and would 
seriously Injure British Columbia. It 
would also Injure the canal Itself for 
many years, until the United States 
had built up a mercantile fleet

Next Week—"Star and Garter Show.”TO-DAY IN TÔRONTO t

SHEA’S THEATREA*.., ’ AI.r,pd'i—M«r1« pree»er’•ÿïïsrssrs-iK-
*" Grand—“’Way Down Bast," 2-16,

Bhea"*•—-Vaudeville, 2.1R. 8.18. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.1S, 8.16. 
gtar-r-Burl*f>cine. 2.16. 8.1». 

Education, 8.

SHUSTER QUITS
Hand» in Accounts of Office—Russia 

Sends Two Regiments.
range: .
2x2 yards, $2.00 up.; 2x2/2 
yards, $2.50 up ; 2x3 yards, $3.50 
up; 21/2x2/2 yards, $4.00 up; 
2^x3 yards, $4.50 up, etc.

TABLE NAPKINS—
In Breakfast, Dinner and Tea 
sizes, offered in a great range of 
qualities and patterns, on ac
count of incomplete stocks of 
some, counter-soils, etc., about 
25 per cent, below regular.
For instance: $3.00 and $3.25

- values, for $2.50 ; $4.00 to $4.50, 
for $3.50; $6.00, for $4.50.

8.16 WILL BE ONE-MAN SHOW
Remaining Liberal Appointees to 

N.T.R. Commission to Go.
Board of

STREET CAR DELAYS
i\cxt Week

Norman 
Haokett 
ln Satan

DOWN
EAST

ajm.—'Winchester
Mocked at Parttoument-street 
by coal wagoo on track: 7 min

utée’ delay.
8.29—King car crippled, cor

ner Yange-street; Smtoutee’ de

oar8.18
it*

Send reon

day.
KENTUCKY BELLES

NEXT WEEK—SAM RJCB.9.46—King oar collhtod with, 
corner Yonge-etreet; 6wagon, 

minutes' delay. NEW YEAR CONCERTBATH TOWELS—
Big pile of White Cotton Turk
ish Bath Towels, hemmed ends, 
good useful sizes. January Sale 
price, 25c each.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled

11.10—Girder far C.P.R. build- 
tog, carper Yooge-street. block
ed westbound King cars; 8 min
utes’ delay.

11.22—College car struck rig 
at Baitihurtit-street ; 5 minute* 
delay.

11.48—Sleigh stuck on track 
at Getrnard and ParMasnent; 6 
minutes' delay, Carlton.

3.09 p.m. — Comelon with 
wagon, corner King and Lo
gan; 12 ntinutee’ delay, King.

0 2.46—Dundtae car crippled* 
cornier Osslregton -avenue ; 15
minutes’ delay.

4.00—Cartoon and Parliament 
cars delayed at Don Bridge 15 
mdmutee; broken trolley wire.

4.40—King and Winchester 
collided), King car barn»; 15 
minutes' delay.

7.00—King, Bel* Line end Bloor 
delayed at comer King and 
Bay 10 minutes; Bloor car off 
track.

Broadway Methodist Tabernacle
(College and

ORPHEUSQUARTEd
MONTREAL BUILDING ACTIVE

Total of $25,820,144 for Greater
1 Montreal.

tna).
, IML HARVEY

, ROBB, Pianist.
Monday Evening, Jan. 1, 8 o’clock.

Ticket» 25 cent».
C^LD WAVE IN WEST.

Doors open 7A0.
MONTREAL, Jon. 2 -According to 

facts collected by Mr H. H. Lanier, 
secretary of the Bunders’ Exchange, 

their annual

ONTARIO WAN I S HYDRO
Sir James Whitney Pleased With 

General Endorsation of Policy.

ERNEST K. COULTER
of New York, will lecture on

CIVIC, BETTERMENT
[ell, Monday, Jan nary 8th
kata 26c and 50c at the 
bket Office. 146 Yonge St.

atfor presentation

Sir James Whitney received, the rc-
. - , suits of hydro-electric bylaw contests „One of the most successful shows I in Eastern Ontario with much satis- 1305,1 y4*-T ^ very ^ ex"ever he d by the Toronto Canary and Scti^. untano wun muen saus ^ Judwl ^ ^

ijSœBMS SSSfS&s
tionally high. The Belgian bird, that parts of the province have come to Leuerie estimates, prepared from au
rore and stately canary, the king of realize the great benefits that are to tbentlc information ee te real values,
the fancy, was better represented this he had from the extension of the by- -«how a total of $26,820,144 for Greeter
year than ever before, honors ln this dro-electrtc system. The vote yester- Montreal. ___
class going to Mr. Jeffrey, Montreal, day Is but another Indication of how Whitl* these figures are nearly two 
Qua the people are endorsing the policy of milHan dollar» loww than those for

the government, hydro-electric com- lest year, they are regarded as ex- 
misston.” tnesnely satisfactory, etoce last year1»

figures were swollen by the taking 
out of permit» by the Canadian Paci
fic RaJZiway for work amounting to I 
severai militons of dollars, while the | 
present year has not been marked by 
any such tonmenee expenditure.

JÜHN CATTO & SON CANARY SHOW CLOSES. Association
Reserved 

Bell Plano65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. ENTERTAINERS.

If FI I V VENTRILOQUIST 
»$( IkLLL I AND COMEDIAN 
<S2i 086 Crawford Street.MAY SUCCEED IN 

PREVENTING REFUBLIC
PORT CREDIT TAKES HYDRO.

PORT CREDIT, Jan. 2.—The hydro
electric bylaw carried yesterday by a 
majority of 37.

WâNTID i PUPILS FOR LIGHT GPU*
I prepare you for light opera la » to . 

II months—also I secure you a posi
tion ln a first-class 
cnarge for testing your 
phone er call. ’
68 Beoeossaeld Are.

company. No 
voice. Write,

P. J. KeAvay.
Good Qualities of the Jew*. ADDING MACHINES IN ELECTIONS

When he addressed the Connecticut ----------
Daughters of tbe American Revolution Tbe press of Toronto ls indebted to 
in New London Saturday an the pro- the Burroughs Adding Machine Com- 
htome attendant upon the immigration i pany for providing facilities n-bereby 
of vast numbers of Europeans to this the results of the polling ln the civic 
ooumttry, Terence V. Powderiy, Chief elections on Monday were speedily 
of the division of immigration of the compiled, i 
department of commerce and labor, 
gave expression to one truth that de
serves emphasis.

"While certain American» roll 
against the Jews,” he said, “they do 
not meet the Jews ln the saloons.
They must go to our libraries, read- 
togrooma and sdbooLhouses to find 
them, for their first ambition on ar
riving ln this country 1» to become 
educated to our language, bur cus
toms and governmental systems.”

When we stop to think we are im
pressed with the force of Mr. Pow- 
derty’s remark». Rarely, Indeed, is a 
Jew found among those whom intem
perance has dragged down. He seems 
to have qualities of resistance and 
self-reliance that save him, as a rule, 
from gravitation Into the gutters of 
American urban life. Of course, there 
are exceptions, but the great majority 
of those who come to tbe United 
States manage to attain positions of 
respectability for themselves and their 
families and become the most useful 
of _ oltlzema.—From tbe Sacramento 
Union.

Continued From Page 1.
NO MOhE OPtN VOTING Somers School of 

Physical Training
tog them that the mutineers Intended 
to atop all railway traffic.

Fighting Around Hankdw.
HANKOW, Jan- 2.—The fighting 

■round Hankow has not been serious 
and the imperialists have evacuated 
Hanyang and entrained for the north 
with theitr batteries. Gen. LI Yuen 
Heng, the republican commander, ha» 
given the Imperalllat commandera as
surances that he will not occupy the 
vacted positions. The armistice ls 
again being observed.

CANADIAN MISSIONARIES SAFE.

Rev. R. P. McKay, secretary of the 
Preebyterlân Missions, yesterday re
ceived word from China respecting 
conditions at the Canadian Presby
terian Mission fields.

While the misedanaries had not been 
molested they had, on the advice ot 
the British consul, sent some otf the 
women and children to tbe ports where 
they could have tile protection of 
British
and child red would follow and remain 
there until fear of danger was over.

The missionaries had been advised 
by the British consul that it was im
possible to guarantee their safety at 
inland pointe.

Tati a/» Election In Prince Edward 
Island Will Be memorable.

!
The use of the adding machine In* HALIFAX Jan. 2.—The Prince Ed- DECREASE IN SUCCESSION DUES, 

connection with election returns has* ward Island election campaign ends 
become a necessary feature during the to-morrow With the voting. It has x falling off In the succession dues of
past few years, and once again thanks beenWCgréat contest thruout, despite the province during the past year ls
are due the company, not only for pro- the general opinion that the Conser- eh0Wn by the latest figures:
vldlng machines, but also for placing vatives will win by a large majority. December, 1911 ...................
at the disposal of the press its com- It ls likely to be the last election to : De 0.-nbar, 1910 ......................
modlous quarters at 146 Bay-street, be conducted by open voting. Premier Decrease ln 1911 ..................
where the tabulation was carried out Matbieson Is pledged to introduce aj year endlng Deo. 81,1911.. 127,417Ji«

ballot law before another general elec- gam0 tQ Dec 31_ 19io.... 135,889.30 
tien comes around. _______ Decrease tn 1911 ................. 7.97L74

FORESTERS’ HALL, 22 COLLEGE ST.
New Term Ogealngei 

Ladles’, Cleee, Wed.. Jan. 3rd, 10 am. 
Evening Claes, Friday, Jan. 6, Tuesday, 
Jan. 9, Thursday. Jan. 11. School Girls, 
Saturday, Jan, 13, 10 a.m. Claes for 
little boys, Wed. Jan. 10th, 4.16 pm. 

MRS. H. B. SOMERS, Director. 
MISS JESSIE ARCHER, Aeeletaat.

DEATHS.
BRAY—At his late residence, 263 On- 

tario-street, on Monday, Jan. 1. Claude 
Bray, son of the late John Bray of 
Btouffville, aged 31 years.'

Funeral service at above address on 
Wednesday, Jan. 3. Interment at Stouff- 
vllle on arrival of train leaving Union 
Station at 7.46.

WESTMAN--At his late residence, 341 
West Bloor-street, Toronto on Dec. 30, 
Samuel H. Westman, M.B., M.R.C.S., 
Eng., L-R-C-P.. London, beloved hus
band of Ethel May Pugsley, in his SSth 
year

Funeral took place Monday, the 1st 
tost.

375,686.12
94,483.59
18,898.47

Furnace Caused Fire.
Fire from an overheated furnace ln 

the basement of the premises occupied 
by Messrs. Chapman & Walker, elec
tric fixtures, at 9.10 last night, caused 
damage under $300.

IA BOON TO GRAIN-GROWERS.

REGINA, Sask., Jan. 2.—What will 
prove a- great boon to the holders ot : 
preemptions ls the order Issued by Hon. j 
Robert Rogers to the various Domin
ion land officers thruout the west not 
to cancel preemptions for non-payment 
ot Interest. The reason for the suspen
sion of the provision allowing cancel
lation of the preemption, if Interest 
is not paid, is that the settlers have, 
had great difficulty ln marketing their 
grain and are not ln a position to pay 
tbe Interest. ___________

______ TORONTO CHINAMEN JUBILANT.
Football as a Business. _____ ------—

Providence Journal: The extent to FREE TRIAL pavixaue. Young China ls strong In Toronto,
which football has been made a bust- When your food does not digest, The revolutionary association received; 
ness rather than a sport ls rather start- when gaees form, when you expert- a telegram from the -Young China As- |
Ung, tn view of some ot the published eTOCe that uncomfortable feeling of ful- soclat'on headquarters at Vancouver ;
figures of the season just pest. At New ness, when the breath to foul, the yesterday, confirming the assumption,

n,tVr.ee Will PJrobablv Be Haven the profits are nearly $80,000, tongue coated and that sour taste s <>[ the presidency of the Chinese Re-
Y whie tha University ot Chicago clear- tn the mouth—take a Stuart's Dyspep- p blic by President Sun Yat Sen and ;

^Situation Dangerous. | Chosen eecreiary# ^ $14, .0j and Wesleyan $2000; and at Tablet, and watoh hew quickly ev- the v!ce-p~es!dency and premiership ;
LONDON. Jan. 3.—The Daily, Tele- ~ 7 Brown the receipts are understood to cry one of these symptoms liseppearE. by H ang Sen; also the adoption of,

graph's Pekin correspondent says that OTTAWA, Jan. - tepectat.; ins h ve been more satisfactory than ever that was needed was to digest the Gre o-'an calendar and new year
the situation never was so chaotic or Canadian section of the international before To supervise the game in a that lump of food In your stomach— in place of the Manchu calendar, which 
Internationally dangerous. Bankruptcy terways commission held a meeting financial way has now come to be an ^ the glande, whose duty it 1» to regulate’ periods from-the date ot the 
to Pekin ls so acute that the railways ' important and difficult task, and re- supply the gastric juices, had staip:y emperor’s reign,
administration ls borrowing a few here this evening, at which the ap- qulre8, of course, expert and mature at- I gto^i om from overwork. So when
thousand pounds from various British pointment of a secretary was consider- tentxn. There are some theorists who ! y<>u took that little talhkit you were
ccal mining companies against freights. ed. While nothing was decided offl- think that the sport should be con- t supplying exactly what was necessary

Revolutionary bands have penetrated clally," there ls reason to expect that ducted without changing "-spectators ; to complete the process of digestion
the provinces ol Shantung ana Shan. i. the appointment will be given to Mr. anything lor the privilege of witness- that the Etomabh had begun, but was _Vn M Egan,
•v.utlneers again are fiercely cn the Lawrence Burpee, at present librarian in - it; but, as even under the present ur.e.bêe to finish. hu gon Coun’y, was sentenced late to-
onensive and bad reports are coming 0( the Carnegie library of Ottawa Mr. system, the gatherings at the more if yCm would continue to take a , by gunreme Court Justice Swayfe
irom^ every direction. Tang Shao 11 Burpee, who formerly was employed attract! e matches are becoming larger Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet after each - '' t more than seven years nor less
Pa? been impeached by the imperial- jn tf,e department of justice, ls an every year. It ts a question what would meal for awhile, your stoqiach would than one year at hard labor, ln state
, /' senerals, who are determined to authority upon, the history of Cana- h ip ten if no admittance fee were de- 1 have- a chance to reet up and get well nri-or and to pay a fine of $1090 for .
their a. ,ve filed an ultimatum over (jjari exploration, having published sev- ma-nded. To restrict the spectators to and strong again. e-nb zz’eme-it, ln having loaned to the

p natures. _ erai xvorks. Thomas Cote, editor of La u dergrad ates, graduates and their Try Just one box and you will never ,rova t Davis. Democratic leader of
j hazon°T’s statement thaÇ. presse wa8 secretary of the former families would prove Impracticable. want to be without this wonderful „ , county. $31,OX) of the county’s

n°t contemple to an ad- bCdv. ---------- ------------------------ little remedy for stomach troubles. was convicted on Dec. 16.
♦ton Mo!lgolia or Turk'Stan, con- ---------------------------------- Railroad Management. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain an money’ ***
as correspondent. Is regarded Basketball at West End. There could be nothing more unfair ingredient, one grain of which will
loueur h^wv,o J0C l on' ,u,ssia proper- The Hamilton senior five will have tUl I than to place the wise and honest rail- digest 3000 graSm of food. They are
mn*t-,J-t™.Îh,e^C^.8 Ve r.8,?1 to the>' van do to win from the West End roid manager on a level with the one so entirely harmless because
and Klakhlta-Lrga Railway five on the West End floor Saturday w ho ls wvungr to resort to any means have absolistely no effect on the sys-
redification c'a ™ er nl»bt- to reach his ends. It Is always the aim tem one way or another except to do
^tershed whth r °f n ? ? will be roîdy to Ptoy from toe nrot of honest railroad managers to keep jurt «he one thlng-dlgest food,
between Riiwdl^ .ï?”ct.the boundary the whlstte to the end of time, trans ortation charges as low as Is 40,000 physicians use and recommtai-1
tan. Thés»" dem,-ind<=''hb1 f» The Hamilton five ore coming prepared rompitlt-ls with the needs of the pro- this National Remedy. Every druv
eons'dered s to win, and there is no doubt that the: p.rty and the rights of investors. With store everywhere sells Stuart's Dys
Problem mfcre b!,nd for the real wi]1 put up a strong battle. The reserve the other class of managers the aim repsla Tablets. The price Is 50c pt

' ______________________ I «-at plan Is now open. The seats are lg tQ the money in the easiest way box. A sample wfil be sent free If yr
Ham., ^ I ~ ;--------- I going fast, so all who wish to we tne __th ( , . keep[n~ up ratea—Buffalo wiH write F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart

P \5u?toma Broker. McKinnon K„me to advantage should get their seat, ^nat is, by eeeping up =uu .o MajElla.u, Mldh.
Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ed early. Express. '

To Better Serve 
the Public

!
t!

STRUCK POLICEMAN IN FACEPut An Extra 
Stomach To Work No public utll’ty meets it» 

obligation® unless it strives to 
do Its share ln municipal devel
opment.

During the year 1911, the Gas 
has tried to keep

Pineheeky Found Guilty of Assault 
During Religious Riot.

Charles Plnchlsky. 103 Agnes-st, was 
found guilty by a Jury before Judge * 
Winchester, last evening, of assaulting 
Police Constable Scott, while ln the •- 
performance of his duty in keeping the 
streets cleared during the Jewish re
ligious i.-lot last July. The case will 
come up again before Judge Winchester 
at the end of the sessions Saturday.

Plnchlsky claimed he was standing 
at the steps of bis shop on Agnes-st. 
cracking nuts for his child at nis knee 
to eat, when Scott came along, and, 
after some words, pushed him roughly 
into the house, and then later, with 
more police constables, came ln and 
arrested him. He denied striking 
Scott, and said he could not remember 
that the plaintiffs lips were bleeding 
at the time. Police Constable Scott, 
when sworn, said that Plnchlsky struck 
him twice in the mouth with his 
clenched fist, when he was directed to 
move along.

MOTORMAN WAS EXONERATED.

BATES BURIAL CO. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Will Do 
thfe Work of Two or Three Stomachs 

—Affords Instant Relief.
Company 
abreast and somewhat In ad
vance of the remarkably rapid 
■growth of city and suburbs 

With unimpaired confidence In
1911, and with courage strength
ened by the support and pat
ronage received, we have made 
ambitious and eoeMy plane for
1912. .

124 AVENUE ROAD. 
Cor. et Bernard.

J. W. BATESIp®. The obher women
fLate of Bites A Dodds 

Phone College 3032., «1

n
WATERWAYS COMMISSION

The large sums Inveeted ln the Bl 
gas property, and the still larger 
amounts probably yet to be In
vested, In the fulfilment of To
ronto's destiny, ask no more than 
reasonable" compensation.

Laurence

!
||

This compensation neither is 
demanded. It ls ex-exacted nor

pected for'the eame. reason that 
a man expects wages for his ser. 
vices, payment for what he has 
produced, relm/bursemen-t for the 
merchandise he ha® delivered.

Our business ls bound up with 
the people and fortunes of our 
community, 
man a bill of Inferior goods and 
pass along to the next customer; 
we cannot sell gas service to a 
man wh-o moves to another city.

We must serve our customers 
month after month and year 
after year and do It right, or we 
lose buslneua, reputation, good 
will and money.

It Is our dnire and Intention 
always to give a full dollar’s 
worth of service for every dollar 
paid to 1», and to do our work 
mtnrfftil of our obligations to 
the oomimunlty ot which we are m 
a pert

!

POLITICIAN SENT DOWN.

JERSEY CITY, N. J.. Jan. 2.—Ste- 
county collector of I

We cannot sell a

r
That the late Robert Johnson of S 

Cu zon-street, who was struck by a 
King-street car at Queen and Leslle- 
• treats, Dec. 19, and died the same 
evening at his home, came to his death 
thru bis own negligence, and that the 
motorman, Henry Daniels, 1710 West 
Qu en-street, was ln no way respon
sible, was the verdict of the coroner's 
Jury last night at the Inquest 

The lnauest was conducted by Coro
ner Dr. Gilmore at the city morguto

Leather Plant Burned. 
WILMINGTON, Del. Jan. 2.—The 

plant of the United Leather Company 
here was destroyed by fire to-night 
The lose Is estimated at $100,900.

!

Latest reports received from Prince 
the Pacific Coart terminationthey of* the^Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 

that during the month of No-shows _ ,
vtmber, 1911. there wore 79 vessels re
ported inward and 59 departures, whl h 
is considered an exceptional record for 
♦hat time ot the year.

The Consumers’ Gas Co. I 
12-14 Adelaide St. West 

Telephone Mala 1938
----- ----------------------------

I
Piles. Fissures, etc., successfully 

reated without an operation. Write 
tor free booklet apd references. Dr. 

87 Hawke, 21 Wellesley-st., Toronto. 8

!

t
£

I\

IlexandrA I SE4TS BELL 
PIANO CO.

The Big Fun Festival
MARIE

DRESSLER
i “ TIUII’S mCHTMAKE'*

The Fantastical Fairy 
Pantomlno

SEATS
TO-

THEMORROW
FOR BLUEBIRD

ç Polly Prim
Cleaner10

STARBURLtSQUK 
SMOKE inrOU LIKE 
HAIIY MATINE! 5

GAYETYESi
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE

I
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HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE

THE REAL ESTATE SALES CO, Stan- 
• dard Exchange Building, Scott and 

Colborne. Main 2169.

farms for sale,
rno Close an estate! 300 acres clay loam,

ids;» ï.’M'srÆ.'îÆ 
«“bS,r.nss. ss?g®sw
dation and stables; also bam 30x60 leer, 
farm well watered, running Stream- Ail 
fall work and ploughing done; 30 asres 
planted In fall wheat; 70 acres meadow, 
convenient to railway. Port Hope 12 
mlle.s ; Peterboro, 18 miles. Moderate 
terms to suit Phaser. Possession April 
1st or sooner. Price *9000. R- H. wooa, 
Bailieboro, Ont._______________  801 -

TrtXPERIBNCED bill poster wantec 
J-J ferences required. Berlin P< 
service, Berlin.

"POSITION open for a manager who u*. p 
A derstands the procuring of and the : 
filling of contracts for construction ma- < 
terials, including sand, gravel, brick, 
stone, cement, etc. . Applicants must be . , 
thoroughly experienced and have some ; 
avgftable capital. Apply to E. W. Pratt, " " 
care of J. C. Hayes Co., Limited, lit | 
Bay street, Toronto.

All our properties are affected by the 123

BLOOR STREET VIADUCT
„ —AND—

DANFORTH CAR LINE
,35000-îS£iuhf..."ow,a AJSE
able ground. This house is most sub
stantially built and the situation wouiu 
be ideal for a large apartment house, it 
Is within a block of Bloor street.

NORTH TORONTO. BEAUTIFUL residence of 
14 rooms, on Russlll Hlu 

-bOad. with every modern comfort; vie 
house even being fitted with piping f°J 
taruum cleaner. Automobile drive at 
«Me. This house will be ready to occupy 
*n a few days. XVe are exclusive agenu 
i,,|d will be pleased io answer all 
Sulrlce.

$21000-1
NORTH TORONTO, Jan. 2.—(Spe

cial.)—The openfly expressed opinions 
of Mayor Brown ana Councillors Reid 
and Lawrence in the public press rela
tive to the defeat of the annexation 
movement In the city while independent 
in tone and gratifying in a measure, 
may or may not accurately represent 
public sentiment. While nothing Is to 
be hoped from adopting a servile tong : 
towards the larger munctpallty the 1 
future of North Toronto, especially ! 
with the complex problems arising, doe» 1 
undoubtedly give cause for concern to 
those who look away ahead.

That North Toronto can successfully 
cope with the1» railway situation as 
applied to double-tracking and the Im
provement of Tonge-street on a per
manent ibasis, has not been proven. The 
conditions are intolerable as at presen 
constituted, and with the Metropolitan 
Railway Company as one of the par
ties to any agreement that must be 
consummated, the prospecta for Im
provement are not very ibright. Mayor 
Brown and the other councillors do 
-well to show a bold fronts and the town 
can and will prosper under any condi
tions, ibut as an integral part of the 
City of Toronto with some comprehen
sive plan for the future of the town 
even the. chief magistrate roust admit 
the outlook would be brighter. The 
adverse vote against annexation was 
very small and there Is no proof that j 
the Town of North Toronto has revere- ! 
ed its opinion of a year ago so plainly ! 
expressed at the polls.

There will be no cessation of high 
school work as the new council will see 
to it that the school an at present con
ducted willl continue Its good work un
til the summer season. Between this 
and that time it Is altogether probable 
that negotiations may be «0 .far ad
vanced that a bylaw will be submitted 
on the LemonvtUe water scheme, and 
at the same time the ratepayers -will 
be requested to reconsider their atti
tude of yesterday when they threw 
down the educational proposition.

Annexation or not, elections, muni
cipal or otherwise, there is a steady 
1 ho not exceptionally lively demand for 
North Toronto real estate, mostly Iby 
homeseekers desiring to build houses 
of the better residential class.

The local and thru cars on the Metro, 
poll tan. tho easing off a little now. 
have had a record holiday carrying 
season.

rnRAVELING and local agents, either S 
sex, earning less than *35 weekly,;* 

send for our latest proposition; partlcu-'l 
Address Sanders Specialty. Jj

EDUCATIONAL.__________

Ssffi ‘"ciwSi.'”"0”
begins Jan. 3.

^SHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general Im- 
O provement, civil service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught Individual. 
Iv at oor day nnd night schools. Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Business Col.ege. 
Brunswick snti College. J. V. Mitchell. 
B.A.. Principal. e»’1-'

lars free. , „.
Stratford. Ont. ed

TAAILWAYS calling for men with a 
I» knowledge of telegraphy, freight,ticket 
and baggage work. Big demand, owing| 
to so muhh construction going on. Good i 
salaries to begin. Regular books and wires j 
from railways insures you practical work 
and ajiosition when qualified. Free book 
6 explains. Write Dominion School Tel
egraphy, 91 Qufcen East, Toronto.

We have a few lots left in two of our last year's sub divisions which we are 
offering at the old prices and terms.

M 1 Knn-KOSEDALE; never before oc- 
J--LOUU cupied; large brick *luu£arrt 

12 rooms, finished throughout ln 
wood; billiard room m basement, two 
bathrooms and extra lavatory. electr.c 
light and hot water heating; room t°r 
garage la rear.

J3.ENT- -This house may
fio per month.___________ _____ ———— DALESMAN experienced ie the line, Ü

f)A—SPENCER AVE., Parkdaie; lo with office in Montreal or Toronto,yl 
SPOOUU new. imposing solid brick res-- to sell popular line of wash dresses for 4
dence; splendidly situated on the mos. ncxt spring. Must cover all Canadian „g
beautiful street in South Parkdaie; largo po,ntK Reference required. Paragon J
shaded lawn; lot 10 x 130; 9 rooms, «lea Walgt & bn-ess Company, 135 West 19th |
bath, separate toilet, large reception nau, gtreet> New York. ®°7 Jj
ctluing room exceptionally beautiful, trim 
med In select quarter-cut oak, beams 
ceiling, large bay windows, hlghly-P0’*®1“ 
ed oak floors, artistically <>ec°ra"“.' 
ample kitchen and pantry convenance», 
the cellar is well lighted, has celling ■ 
feet in the clear and is divided into lau 
dry, fruit cellar and furnace room ; dv 
verandahs and two balconies; automohm 
drive.

ed7

400 Feet in Pape Avenue Gardens be rented for

Situated on Pape Ave., 100 yards north of Danforth,
—AND-

) DRINK HABIT.
i———■————■———— ~ ■ —
mHE Gatlin three-day treatment is an A acknowledged success. Institute, 428 
Jarvis St., Toronto. Phone N. 4o38. ed-7

200 Feet in Eastmount Park MASSAGE. rXTANTED—Call 
> V ply 1902 Dundaa street.

boys foi raliivads. Ap-
«1..—.—i

XPASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hsir re- M moved. Mrs. Colbran, 765 Yonge. 
Phone.__________ ed‘ AGENTS WANTED,

Situated on Jones Ave-, 100 feet south of Danforth.
XX7E HAVE an unusual premium propo- 
VV sition—Every person will be inter--} 
ested- No outlay necessary. Apply 
1. Co., Ltd., MS Albert street, Otta 
Ont. -

X r aSSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
M ment. 15 Bloor Easi. near Yonge. 
phone. _________________________ ed‘Now is the Time to Buy b. C. ;i-1

.

4 on ground floor; tiled bathroom, sepa. 
rate toilet, hot water heating. 
tubs; large verandah and balcony ; « man
tels; this house is trimmed in 
quarter-cut oak; dining room 
beamed; first and second floors nara- 
wood; auto drive; lot 40 x 128.
ii ornn-ST. andkbws gardens.
-LZVUU Rosed ale; 12 rooms, f com
plete bathrooms, main ono tiled; separate 
toilet, w.c. in cellar; large billiard room 
in basement, with open fireplace; Jars® 
verandah and balcony, ample c-upboarci 
space; dressing room off main bedroom, 
hot water heating , enameled lau5 
tubs, four mantels; house trimmed m 
quarter-cut oak; beamed celling in a®1™ 
loom; first and second floors oak; lot »» 
x 140; auto drive; four rooms on ground 
floor.

I XCME. MURRAY. Massage, Baths, VI- 
JM. bratory and Special Treatments for 

l Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst. edit: XX/ANTED — Agents for email fruit | 
plants; liberal commission. Strath- s 

roy Strawberry Nursery, Strathroy, Ont.
—WE WILL MOTOR YOU OUT— 4

WEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 61 
Wellesley. Phone N. 2732. ed7sW. N. NcEACHREN & Sons, Limited

edT
= "

select
cellingRUBBER STmMPS. TEACHERS WANTED.

—I
Rubber Stamps. 

ed7tfw. i??sswsa "PROTESTANT—First or second-olsss -J 
•i- professional teacher, with experience, 3 
for S. S. No. 2, Cartwright: salary of si 
*500; no Inexperienced or. limited third -S 
teacher need apply. John Wrlghr, Sec - i 
Trees., Blackstock, Ont. 12* |

YTTANTED—Qualified teacher for U.S.8. I 
VV No. 11, Holland and Sydenham. ;î 
Duties commence Jan. 3rd, 1912. Apply, | 
stating salary, experience and references, j 
Orrie Taylor, secretary- treasurer. Massls | 
P.O., Ont.

63 Victoria StreetAdelaide 236
MEDICAL.,

TkR. DEAN. Specialist. Diseases Of Men. 
U No. 5 College street. ed

Haims ; Organist, Comp. Egan; S. W.,j 
Comip. KeilCihilson; J. W.. Comp. Willard; i 
S. B., Com.p. Warren; J. IB.. Comp. Car- '

Morris and

YX7ANTED TO RENT—A brick ^stable, 
W suitable for motor car storage, and 
large enough to accommodate about » 

Apply, giving rent asked, toberry': Trustees, (Coimps.
Eades; Fin, Com., Comps. Egan and 
Smith; Court 'Physician, Dr. Noirman; 
Court Deputy. Comp. Smith. A large 
number of f niemdis of the members were 
also present anid a deliglrtttul evening 
wax spent after the special business.

motor cars.
Box 85. World Office. 6123

SITUATIONS WANTED.ART.
sreoo-K-Kî Æ æss
solid brick, nine roomed house, brown 
stone pillared verandah, with 10 It. 
drive at side and room for garage 
at rear. This house Is In .J „ 
midst of a blgh-claas residential section. 
The ground floor in finished in quarter- 
cut oak, and the second floor in Georgia 
pine. Square hall and grates, electric 
light and Daisy hot water heating. At 
this price the property Is a snap.

<6<ÏOnn—ALBANY AVE.; lo-roomed 
qpOuUU house, hot water heating and 
electric lighting all modern conveniences. 
For quick sale. ___________

XX7ANTED—By respectable woman of 
VV forty-five, position as housekeeper 
in country for single man, widower, or 

State full particulars, Box

“r W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting. J . Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.
lone woman. 
91, World.INCUBATORS, t

SCARBORO VOTING, PUBLIC MEEENTS TNCÜBATORS, Brooders. Poultry Sup- 
1 plies. Model Incubator Company, 196 
River, Toronto.________________ ___________ «4

ARTICLES FOR SALE.The result of the voting far Reeve 
in Sca-rboro Township was as follows:

messenger-express service
The “Bluebird” Seat Sale.

Seats will be placed on sale at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre to-morrow 
mearning for “The Bluebird” engage
ment, starting Monday evening next. 
Theatregoers have been wondering for 
months past whether Toronto was real
ly to get this unrivaled attraction or 

I whether It would be shunted off to 
! some big "stand” on the other side of 
1 the border. Manager Lawrence Sol- 
! man Is therefore to be congratulated 

W. H. Paterson, ex-deputy-reeve, and pn his enterprise In outbidding the rival 
one of the defeated candidates, takes j cities Mid securing “The Bluebird” 
the first opportunity of tendering to for a fortnight run. All the gorgeous 
the friends who so heartily rallied to t lar effecta an<j the company of 
'his support his cordial appreciation of ®P®C J- . fh N Theatre produc- 
the splendid service rendered. Tho un- 100 People of the New lneaire prouuc 
successful Mr. Paterson appreciates tion, New York City, will be broug 
none the less heartily the kindness here. *>
manifested. It is well within the 
n ange of possibility that another year 
Mr. Paterson will redeem his tempor
arily lost laurels.

£ X/TESSENGERS _and wagons supplied. 

1VL Baggage transferred. Phone Adel.

"Y7TSITING cards printed to order; lat- 
V est styles; fifty cents per hundred.

ed 7
£
TC
A Barnard, 35 Dundas.864.6ub-Div. No. 1 30

ARTICLES WANTED.22 LEGAL CARDS.8
AI -4-

brick, slate roof, 12 rooms and bath, base
ment, closet, finished thruout in Georgia 
pine, side drive and room for garage in 
rear. Could be made Into & fine apart
ment house, being block from King 
Queen cars, and only 15 minutes’ run to 
Yonge-syeet.

I4 4 HIGHEST cash prices paid for second- > 
Ü he.nd bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 241 
Yonge street.

\Tt7ANTED—Hundred Ontario 
VV lots. Kindly state price.
Brantford.

-OAIRD, MONAHAN St MACKENZIE, 
X> Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan. Kenneth F. Mackenzie, i To- 

lîo-street, Toronto. ed

riURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

XTHtAiCK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- 
Jl llcltor. Notary Public, 24 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.

6 6
46« 22

7 80 I49 ron37 168 52 Veteran - 
Box 88, .1 

ed-7 1349 274216

VETERAN GRANTS Wanted—Ontario 1 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated, j 

Mulholland & Co„ McKinnon Bldg, ed-7 |
<9nrtnn--ROSEDALE. A modem nlne- 
«ipyUUV roomed house, within five 
minuits of street cars;hardwood through
out, with hot water heating and electric 
light; side and back entrance; with ver
andah in front and verandah and bad- 
cony In rear. Side drive and room for 
garage ; newly and tastefully decorated : 
extra w.c. in basement. This house is 
splendid value, and in an ideal location.

street.
2044. ed

DENTISTRY.T ENNOX & LENNOX, Barristers, So- 
JU llcitors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond- 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox, K. C. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 5262.

T>RIDGE nnd crown specialist; good set 
-O of teeth five dollars. Cast gold fill
ings absolutely painless, nexv method. 
Telephone Rlgg3. Temple Building. 3467

“Passers-By” at the Princess.
The singularly human, life-like play, 

i "Passers-By," Haddon Chambers'
• newest success In this countwy since 
i "Captain Swift” and "The Tyranny of 
Tears,” sets in upon a week’s engage
ment, beginning Jan. 8. at the Princess 
Theatre. Mr. Chambers’ play is ad
mirably performed by Richard Ben
nett, Ernest Lawford, Julian Royce, A, 
G. Andrews, Louisq Rutter, Rosalie 

j Toller and Ivy Hertzog. Sale of seats 
opens Thursday morning.

“Satan Sanderson” at the Grand.
Norman Hackett made an enviable 

reputation fov himself in Shaksperian 
roles as leading pupport to E. H. 
Southern, Julia Marlowe, Louis James. 
Madame Modjeska, Kathryn Kidder, 
Robt. Man tell and other great artists, 
with whom he has often appeared. 
Three years ago he became a star In 
his own right in “Classmates," a West 
Point play. In a revival of Mansfield’s 
Beau Brummell, Mr. Hackett scored an 
artistic tiriumph. In "Satan Sander
son," his new play, which will be the 
offering at the Grand next week, he 
has the best part of Ills career. Mr. 
Hackett has also won distinction as a ■ 
lecturer on-the drama and Shakspcre. i

“Daffydill Girls” at the Star.
The "Daffydil Girls" is the name of 

the burlesque attraction to "be present
ed at the Star Theatre all of next week, 
commencing with a matinee on Mon- | 
day, by Sam Rice Eind his associate 
players.

The farce to be given Is a two-act

ed

rARCHITECTS.
dtt.4 nnn-CASH, or *4300, with *500 down. 
3p4:UuU Six solid brick up-to-date 
houses in High Park district, semi-de
tached, with hardwood floors on first 

xioor, front and back verandahs, electric 
light and all conveniences. Two of these 
houses are now ready for occupancy. 
See us about t-hls.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.AGINCOURT. riBORGB W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
7JT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4500. LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and 

tali Tobacconist, 125 Yonge-sL Fh 
Main 4543.
AOwing to illne<?» in the family of 

Mr™. J. (Rennie, MllJlken, the Agineourt 
Branch of the Women's Institute will 
postpone their January meeting.

PATENTS AND LEGAL. ed-7
=

taETHERSTONHAUGH * CO., the old 
X? established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Offiçe, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King Street, Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

HOUSE MOVING.
l-

<9 A KAA—CLOSE AVE. A ten-ro4mtd, 
«P-40UU solid brick detached House. 
Hardwood on first finor. A very modern 
house within easy reach of down town.

HOLLAND LANDING. rrOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
Jj. Nelson, 106 Jarvts-street. ed-7

HOLLAND LANDING. Jan. 2.—(Spe
cial.)—JThe following is the council I 
elected for Holland Landing: Reeve. S. | 
R. Good win ; Councillors, A lex. Foster, 
Wen. Lane, Frank Ti Slenpen, Wm. 
Wright.

,
ROOFING.

ed
I- ALV ANIZED IRON SlTyilghts. MsUI 
tjr Celling*. Cornices. Etc. DOUGLAS 

19 AdsUitie-st.
Magnificent Country Homes.

SennAA—KINGSTON RD.—Within a 
OUvBjV quarter mile of the city lim

its. Beautiful residence with stables and 
outbuildings. Eighteen acres of wooded 
land.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.*
I- ed-7West.BROS..
/"V.R.L. Works, C. Ormsby, Mgr. 
YA 2671.'

Main
MIMICO. HERBALISTS.

WINDOW CLEANINa t-MLMIOO. Jan. 2.—(Special).—Tlie of
ficial figures In the local option contest 
■ re as follows:

No.

g. aLVER'S Nerve Tonlo—Pure herb, 
Ya. sure cure for nervous headachis, 
oizzlnesE, neuralgia; builds up the oervsii I 
and blood. Office, 16» Bay street, Toron-

*0-1 flAn—KINGSTON RD„ within six 
^i.UVv minutes of the Woodbine by 

Radial. Splendid residence, with stable 
and coach house, gardeners’ cottage, etc. 
Five acres of land. This overlooks the 
lake at a height of several hundred feet.

mORONTO WINDOW CLEANING GO.. 
A Limited, 389 Yonge street. edTFor.

30
Ag'at.

1 to.LIVE BIRDS.(1740
« 8632 BUTCHERS.5,5 TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen 

■EL West. Phone Main 4969.
4 »1 street

ed-7 i-5 80 67
I4AnnA-8I»EN GROVE.—A magnifl- mHJB ONTARIO MARIOBT.
4:UuUV cent stone residence, with A West. John Goebel. College 804. sd-l 

stables of same construction. Built 
throughout with the best material money 
can buy. This residence was used by 
“Construction"’ and “Tbronto Saturday 
Night” as an example of the highest. ; 
class of architecture. There are nlnq' 
acres of beautifully wooded land. The 
house overlooks a beautiful valley and 
creek, which is part of the property.
Photographs may be seen at eur office.

85 54g
7 33 47
$ 4563 Where Is Thomas Creighton

Of Lewiston, N.Y.?
Was formerly employed as toaggage- 

master on tihe Niagara boats. Will 
anybody knowing toils Whereabouts 
kindly write his (brother,

JOHN CREIGHTON.
Weston P.O.. Ontario.

PATENTS.
493 495

TTERBBRT J. ti DENNISON, formerly J 
LA of Fetherstonlirugh, Dennison A Co, 4 
Star Bldg., 18 King St. VV., Toronto. Reg- ; 
lstered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. Wash- : 
ington. Write for information. ed.

f> WEST TORONTO.

WEST T'IRONTO. Jan 2.—(Special I. 
—-Thf reelilts of the elections of alder
men j eeierlay seem to afford mast of 
the citizens of ward seven the utmost 
satisfaction. In «plie of the iranipaign 
ogainst 'him. I,he .majonltn- given Aid. 
«6am Ryidilng was a substantial one. and 
.«li-owed the confiden'ce the electors felt 
4n hi'.'m. As Tim World maintained 
fliruouit. tihe Ideal representation from 
ithis ward is a business one, and Alii. 
Ry.rl'rg is sirah a man. - No itllsaipipoinl- 
metit was fell fcir the re-election of 
AM. A. J. Anderson. He is a .man 'who 
can 'be retied upon to co-operate with 
ilvis colleiaigiues In doing hIs utmost foe 
4,he welfare of West Toronto.

Stanley I.cf'ge. A. F. & A. M. tie Id 
tfivei'.r annual Installation of officers in 
the Masonic Teimple, Anne-tte-street, to
night.

Th.e customs receipts at the port of 
West Toronto •during tihe pa-st year 
ran united to *673.430.83. an ltucrease of j 
$219 .327.60 over the total collections in 
1910.’ *59,967.36 wias collected .here dur
ing l>e.cem'ber alone.

Rev. R. ti. R oh aid. the Preabyterian 
missionary among 
to. was the preacher a* a special ser
vice held this evening in the Runny- 
jnede Presbyterian Church, St. John's- 
road.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
A P.TH UR FISHER. Carpenter. Mettl J 
A weather strips. U4 Church. Tele- ' 
phone. tdl

Til CHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, coa- •; 
Av tractor, jobbing. 53» .Yonge-street 
_________ _________ ed-T

•300(xrï,oïïEh2
One hundred and thirty acres of the fin
est land with a thirty acre lake imme
diately back of the house ready for stock
ing with fish. The house is colonial style 
wren aoout eleven rooms and a grate in 
every room. A lovely orchard of fruit 
trees surrounds'the house.

Three-quarters 
run from city.Land Syndicate

A L We are subdividing 160 acres near 
C. P. R. Station, Swtlft Current. Sask. 
Syndicate shares. *1000.00, and the In
vestment is good for a profit of three 
times that amount in eighteen months. 
Make enquiries about Swift Current 
and then come In ito see us. Aot prompt
ly, If interested.

ROOM 209, KENT BUILDING. 123

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
Farms. "PROF. MULVE NET'S Famous Tape 

A Worm Cure and other world’s famoae
ed-7ACRE16—Choicest farm land, Cen

tral Alberta, within five miles of 
railroad ; stream runs through corner of 
farm, and a plentiful supply of coal m 
vicinity* sell on reasonable terms.

640 remedies. 167 Dundas-st.„ Toronto.
do nothing else, and this is the 
time that this method has been 

burlesque company.
FOUND BOTH NEGLIGENT: who 

I first
adopted with a

; The result, however, has justified the Motorman and Frederick Grigsby, Vic- 
: outlay, as the Gayety Theatre patrons tim of Accident, Shared Responsibility
j will see next week. 1 -------- -

"Some motormen have the idea that 
To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, De- their cars do not even have to stop for 

trojt and Chicago, the Only 
Double Track Route

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.
WA T 1ME. CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone . ■' 

Lj at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best ! 
quality, lowest prices, prompt servies . 
The Contractor»' Supply Co.. Ltd. T*L 
M. 680». M. 42X4. Park 2474. Coll. 1373 ed-7 J

Lots.
-GLEN GROVE—300 feet on Glen 
Grove avenue, between Avenue 

road and Yonge street; five hundred dol
lars down will take tills.

$26
the Jews In Toron - SIGNS.His Majesty’s mail» They believe

arTf"-.— -------- '-J Ms via the Grand Trunk Railway Sys- ! ri’ght^to'run^is thev'it'kfl'-8 th® |

Companion Court Stevenson. No. 688. “A!eta/’ some dancer, with the Daffy- ' te™' First-class equipment,, and e*" i McKeown in are,line- th ^ 'T i
l o. F.. held "their annual election ami ; nt ,h. st„_ wppk cellent train service as follows: To -McKeown in arguing the case of his
Installation of officers to-might in til. j ailis, at r . Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New York, client, Frederick G. Grigsby a land-
.1 mm es' Hall. Duntdas-rtreet, with Bro. ; . - with m.-nried life un- 9 a.m., 4 32 p.n». and 6.10 p.m. To! . _ . . ’ ,
F. Egan. D tijC.R . as the instating of- ! , , , Montréal 7 11 am <1 a_m 8 30 D m. scape gardener, Toronto, who brought

and Bro. Armstremg as supreme 1er difficulties, and has been aptly * • • To Detroit' and Chi- Iactlon against the Toronto Street Rail-
The following are the offl- named a Furnished Room. Among and 10.30 p.m. To Detroit na way Company for $500 damages, as the

vers of the lodge for the year 1912- ; those from whom Mr. Rice receives cagx). 8 a.m., 4.41 p.m. and 11 , re};uit of be>ng thrown from his hicvrle
C. R., Comp. Branscomb: A. C. R-, I able assistance is Mr. Joe "Wolf, Harry Above trains all run daily. Electric- : injured by a street car April 2°
Comp. Morris; Fin. Sec.. Comp. Gren- K , Blanch Carter and Lulu Bee- lighted Pullman sleepers. Secure tick-;,", 7SJ dl , r, C*T- Ap,u 2-’
nlaus; Treas.. Comp, tiouthhy; Roc. ,Sec., ; „nd berth reSprvat'ons at Grand ! 1S11' The Street Railway Company en-
Comp. Lindsay; Orato, Comp. -i' ÎS,-^^s^i^fore Judge

laughs than are usually found in shows "»r King and Yonge-streets. Phone |

°fr,thi.S deSCf Pt °n', . . M " “____ ___________________ justice yesterday afternoon. The Jury
cured Twenty fafr lmcrlcan^girls Ottawa Bank Clearings foundh^at bot* the m»toman on the
cured. l went> lair American girls , car which struck Grigsby, and Grigsby
who sing, dance and disport themselves OTTAWA. Jan. 2.—The bank deal - were negligent but asked that if dam 
in merry abandon are in evidence from ir.gs for Ottawa for the year ending ag cou]d be'given to award to thé
start to finish. Dec. 30, 1911, were *213 952,293 as com- pfalntlff $250.e Ç^Je adjourned f^

pared with $193,(14.890 for the year further argument
“The Flirting Widow” at the Gayety. f91n, an increase of $20.237,403. For the ; * L

William Rock, the well known co- month ending Dec. 30, the clearings
median and producer, staged all the were $20,904,284, against $15,962,857 for i
numbers in "The Flirting Widow,".the the same month last year, an increase
extravaganza to be presented by the ; of $4,841,427. 
great Star and Garter Show at the '
Gayety Theatre next week. The result 
will he apparent to the most casual

®4 A—GLEN GROVE—100 feet on Glen 
wAV Grove avenue, within one block of 
Yonge street. This is a snap.

VX7INDOW letters and signs. J. JE. 
VV Richardson & Co., 147 Church, To- 
route. edT -

T OTS—Glen Grove lots are recognized as 
A4 one of the best real estate nivest
ments available; we have them listed at 
from $15 to $20 per foot.

FLORISTS.
If You Wish to Buy or Sell

M. 2118 REAL ESTATE m. 2159
Wo Can Help You

Real Estate Sales Co,
Standard Exchange Building, 

Scott and Colborne.

■VTEAL— Heedguarters for floral wreath* 
JN 651 Queen West; College 373»; 11 Qu«»a 

3735. Night and Sunday
fiveir 
marshall. mrn—MOORE PARK—Two spiuiidld 30-' East. Main 

fiPyV foot corner lots on St. Clair ave- phone. Main oiv. 
cue, east of Yonge street; or $52 per foot 
If sold singly; many expensive nouses L* 

tuated in this district. It is a sac- I __ 
rifice at this price, as lots in the immedi
ate vicinity are selling for $05 per foot.

ed-7

AKK Florist—Artistic Coral tributs*- 
decorations. Park 3319. el7

\-\7M. HILL. Established 1881. Floral de- % % 
VV feigns a specialty. Phone North Xf, H 

T16 Yonge street. ed7 1

are s

ed

A BOVE is the list of The Real Estate 
xA Sales Company. Phone M. 2159. Stan
dard Exchange Building, 
and Colborne streets. 6

In Defence of Sikh»,
Dr. Singh, who is seeking a relaxa

tion of the Immigration regulations 
with respect to tlieSikh settlers in Bri
tish Columbia, said yesterday that the 
Sikh home life closely resembles the 
Christian, and they are not polyga
mists. There were about 150 of the 4000 uop„__ -, r addiac-cc
Sikhs in Canada who were Mohammed- HPBSca AiSD CARRIAGES

ans, and some of them might be polyg- i ,'IXEAM— Mare and gelding, weight 2700; 
o-hiists. 1 bargain, *145; cost three times money.

■---------------- ------------------- Abo nine general purpose mares, reasou-

"VGOOD BUSINESS 
) CHANCE.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.corner Scott
I-
gTORAGE, moving Mtd packing of^furni- « 

Telephone McMillan & Co., Parkdaie.
STORES TO LET.

ISODD STORE and dwelling, 1582 Queen 
YT west. Parkdaie; $38. ed

CABINET RECONSTRUCTED.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan. 2.—The 
cabinet has practically been 

. structed by Said Pasha, the Grand
I Vizier, strictly on lines suggested by .. ,

OTTAWA. Jan. 2.—The receipts at the commission of union and progress. New Steamship Line,
observer, marking as it does a distinct ; jfoe local excise office of the inland Altho it is not officially announced it WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.—Six large, 
departure in the burlesque field, where revenue department fer the month df is known that Nessib Effendi will be- fast steamers will be in readiness to
musical numbers are usually "put on" December totalled $41,495.60 as com par- come Shiek VI Islam, Ta lea t Bey, min- Inaugurate a new passenger line be- F,, j TTrTv
by an old member of the company. In ed with $41.757.35 for the same month ister of the interior, Emrullah Bey. i tween Valparaiso, Chile, and New M' thousaod^^ other statlonérv°birêsf n,y
hlgh-r«"Iced musical shows the num- last year. During the month $200 was minister of instruction, and Arlstad I York, when the Panama Canal is com- Envelopes, papeteries, etc. Adams print-
bers are "staged’ by "productifs," men levied and collected in fines. Pasha, minister of commerce. I pitted. 1 ers, 101 Yonge.

LOST.
, The undersigned is offer
ing for sale his dwelling 
house and store with the. 
stock of general merchandise, 
elpla-ry lnqluded. This • is a 
good opportunity for a live 
business man. 
reasons given 
For particulars apply to 

J. F. DAVISON, 
UritonvIHe, Ont

white Potneranli 
months old. E

T OST—Last week, a 
-L4 puppy, about four 
ward at 21 Rosedale road.

recon-

Ottawa Excise Receipts.
able. 1553 Queen West. cs HAIR GOODS.Satisfactory 

for selling. \ ~
PRINTING. "DROFESSOR FRANCIS, Specialist — 

X Manufacturer of Wigs, Switches. 
Transformations. Best materials. Sklllel 
workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen 
tlemen's toupees, ftom $10.60. 533 Parlia 
ment
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WAREHOUSE TO RENT
To lease, for term of years, 

near King Edward Hotel, four 
floors, 9200 sq. feet. Immediate 
possession.

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED,
50 Victoria.

EDMONTON
PROPERTY

SELLING 
VERY FAST

Over 200 lots sold in Industrial 
Heights the last tew days.

You should call at the office of 
the undersigned and investigate the 
opportunities for investment in this 

property.
Edmonton is the coming city of 

Western Canada, and Industrial 
Heights is a strictly first-class 

investment.

INDEPENDENT REAL 
ESTATE CO.,

116 King Street West, Toronto

PHONE MAIN 1696

York County
and Suburbs
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Iwanted.

-.1CHICAGO GOSSIP PASSBNtiKR TRAFFIC.Bullish News From Argentina 
Sends Wheat Prices Up Sharply

PASSENGER traffic. Ibill ►N S—1ulred

:Argentine New® of Bullish Character 
—• A Strong Market# The Sterling Bank . Canada’s 

Double Track 
Line

%------------------------------------------ , *
''for « manager who un» 3
’e procuring of and the 
ts for construction ma- > i 

sand, gravel, brick, T 
tc. Applicants must be 1 
ienced and have some 1 
Apply to E. W. Pratt,'m 

iayes Co., Limited, lit | 
nto.

" :i
1J. P, Blckell dk„. Co, from Logan A 

Bryan :
Wheat—The first trading day 

year was celebrated by advancing tne 
price le, to $1 for May. Most Important 
bullish consideration for the day was the 
alarming character of the private cable 

" report from Argentine. No clear Idea 
could be gained in regard to northwest 
receipts, because of the natural accumu
lation over the holidays. One thing was 
very clear, and that was the great 

displayed In all the northwest 
This market is sure to turn on

■iof the ;V
Estimated Yields of Argentine Provinces Greatly Reduced—Black 

Rest Reports—Corn and Oats Hrm.
of Canada

Boston New Yo’k« 40 0 46Eggs, per dozen 
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, 10................00 23 ■ to SO 25
Geese, per lb;.................................0 14 0 16
Spring chickens, lb................... 0 IS 0 16
Spring ducks, lb.....................0 14 0 17
Fowl, per lb ............................. 0 10 0 13

Freeh Meat 
Beef, forequarter#, cwt ..f7 00 to $& 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..10 OO 
Beef, choice aides, cwt ... 960
Beef, medium .......................... 7 60
Beef, common, cwt ................6 00
Mutton, light, cwt ..............
Veals, common, cwt ..........8 60
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt 
String lambs, per cwt ...11 OO

nd local agents, either
less than S36 weekly, 

fst proposition; partici.- 
ess Sanders Specialty

CHICAGO, Jan. 2.—Startling shrink- 
estimated yield In the OPPORTUNITY I■ a.m. Dally

Throuigih Parlor. 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

I3 Trains Daily
9.00 a.m., 4.32

and 6.10 p.m. 

Only Double 
Track Line

1ages of the 
great producing southern provinces ot 
the Argentine sent wheat to-day sharp
ly higher. Closing prices were steady 
»! a net advance of l-2c to 5-8c to 7-8c. 
Corn finished a shade up. oats with 
l-4c to 3-8c gain, and hog products 
varying from 3 l-3c down to a shade

» 1The men who hee forme 'dthe helblt of saving and haa avail
able fund» Is In a position to meet OPPORTUNITY haltf way. 
$1.00 open# a

ed I
1

strength 
markets.
the confirmation or denial of the adverse 
harvest conditions in south of Argentine.

1II andtiling for men with * 
telegraphy, freight,ticket 

b-k. Big demand, owing 
l ruction going on. Good 
Regular books and wires 

( ires you practical work 
pen qualified. Free Book 
le Dominion School Tel- 
fci East, Toronto.

■wings aocoiun/t..

HEAD OFFICE, KING AND BAY STKBBT. TORONTO.

BRANCHES :
1Erickson Peiklns & Co. (J. G. Begty) 

wired :
Wheat—Our market opened firm and 

has continued to rule strong thruout the 
session, with a somewhat broader trade. 
The statistical! news was generally of a 
bullish character. It seems to us as tho 
the market Is working Into a much 
stronger position, owing to the moderate 
primary movement, and, at last, a begin
ning of fairly good decreases In our vis
ible supply. Speculative holders of wheat 
will doubtless be inclined to hold to t.ielr 
position, now that the news seems more 
favorable to the long side. The continued 
disposition on the part of foreign buyers 
to absorb Canadian wheats rather tends 

nflrm the growing belief on their 
part ot a much smaller Argentine crop 
than had earlier been anticipated. We 
feel that prices are likely to work higher, 
and much prefer, for the time being at 
least, the long side on weak spots.

Corn—Notwithstanding favorable wea
ther conditions which have prove1 led 
since Saturday, the market ruled very 
hrm, altho the early advance was not 
fully maintained.

12 00 t
10 60 Chicago Montreal »
» m 1.7 00 Adelaide, end Slmcee Streets. 

‘Queen at. and JndSesen Ave. 
College and Grace Streets. | I Broadview and Wilton. Aren. 

Dundee and Kj-eie Streets. 
Wilton Ave. A Parliament St.

P‘ Black Rust In Argentine.
The all-important factor was the al

leged damage from black rust In four 
provinces of south Argentine, meaning 
ruin part or total to 1,250,000 acres.
Simultaneously the visible stock In the

: g».1 ~ g» g».» ...:»«»«•

*n Increase of 163.MO buehele airlW. eJ ffte”îie ui 

at the corresponding time 12 months potatoes, car lots, bag
before. The store on hand In Europe, Turnips, per bag ......................0 36
too dropped away in unexpected fash- j Rimer, store tots ................ . #»
ton' Accordingly, at no point during ; Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 30
ion. e Wiiiia PAAdUro «nv ***JU*t\ criainyiy, lb. tolls.. 0 33the session did the bulls receive Any, Butter, creamery, solids...........0 32
vital check. May ranged from 99 l-8c cheese, new. lb ... 
to $1, with last sales 7-8c net higher Honeycombs, dozen 
at 99 7-8c. ' j’°n»y. extracted, lb

Advices from all directions showed **•* '']*■ ........ ;.............. ® H
that farmers were taking advantage of , g88, n«w-lald ..........................0 50
the cold weather and were shelling |
vigorously The result was to prevent ! ^ revlaed ^ b E. T. carter A 
that cereal sharing to any material ro œ East Front - street. Dealers In 
extent In the strength of wheat. May wool. Yarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
fluctuated from 63 l-4c to 64c, closing skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.i 
steady at 63 l-2c, a net gain of a shade. , No. l inspected steers and

cows ............................................$0 1246 tog....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

6 00 8 OO 4 Train» Dally 
7.16 and 9 a.m., 
8.30 and 10.30 

p.m.
_Only Double 

Track Une

3 Trains Dally

8 a.m, 4.40 p.m, 
no* p.m.

Only Doable 
Track Line

Electric-Lighted Pullman Sleepers.
Secure tickets at City Office, north

west corner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

36 8 00
1*0011 8crlenced In the line, 

l Montreal or Toronto, 
ne of wash dresses for 
Lst cover all Canadian 

Paragon 
ompany, 135 West 19tli

9 25S 7 fr.r a13 60

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. A &*# »
- ? Oe required.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK. i 6. H0CKE# Will RUNedT T » •JHe.14 00 14 50 17 00 The railways reported 86 carloads at the 
City Market, comprising #w came, L»

6boys foi rehiuads. Ap- 
as street 1 301 ràbd 0 45 ■i

1hogs, 421 sheep and lambs and 8 calves.
There was a good, active market at 

Monday’s prices, good butchers' cattle 
seeing up to $6.60 per cwt

Lambs were 10c to lie per cwt. higher.
Hog prices were unchanged at $6.20 per 

cwt, fed and watered, and ««.no t.o.o. 
care at country points.

Representative Purchases.
A. W. McDonald bought fur Gunn# two 

loads of cattle at $6.80 to $6.25.
p. Rowàtrçe bought 300 iambs for the 

Harris Abattoir Company at $6AO to $A76 
per cwt.

C. McCurdy bought one toad butchers. 
940 lbs. each, at $6.

C. Woods bought 16 butchers, 960 lbs, at
$6.00.

Geo. Rowntree bought 136 cattle for the 
Harris Abattoir Co.—butchers’ steers and 
heifers at $8.70 to $6.00; COWS, $4.66-to $6.26; 
bulls, $5.25 to $6.50; medium cows, $4.60 
to $4.26.

Wesley Dunn bought 20 sheep at $3.76 
per cwt;.5 calves at $7 per cwt.

Representative Sales.
Dunn Si. Ltvack so,d : 12 butchers, 886 

lbs, at $6.36; 3 cows, 1160 lbs, at $6; 1 
bull, 1490 lbs, at $6; 8 cows, 1200 lbs, at 
$4.80; 2 cows, 890 lbs,, at $4.50; 15 cows, 960 
lbs, at $4.76; 2 bul.B, 1336. lbs, at $4-85;-.3 
oanners, 875 lbs, at $2.15;. 6 stockera, 690 
lbe, at $4J$. • ■ - _ .

May bee & Wilson sold : One -load of 
butchers, 1000 lbs, at $6.45; Pne bull. 1100 
tbs, at $6.26; four lâmbs at $6.86 per cwt.; 
three sheep at $4 per owt.

o « to CO ?rCANADA'S FAMOUS TRAINS WANTED. 0 34 i0 34
THl* :i usual premium propo- 

persrn will be in ter - 
necessary. Apply 
Albert street, Ot

>0 1644 0 II 
*86 10$ MARITIME

EXPRESS
B. C.

ttawa. Tube Advocate Believes People 
Want Him in Higher Office—Mc

Carthy and Ward Mentioned,

0 12
ed i

ents for smaxl fruit 
al commission. Strath- 
11 rsery, Strathroy, Oat.

.JrHides and Skins.
LEAVES MONTHF.AL AT 11.0$ 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

ed7
* iiiui. 4

RS WANTED. 3 Controller Hectare. announced1 yce- 
tenday that he would run for mayor 
next year.

"I don’t, think anyone else will want 
the position next year,” he said. “I 
think the people expect me to run In , 
1912. The vote yesterday muet be In- j 
terpreted in that light.” |

When asked if he would make the ] 
tubes an Issue of Me campaign, the 
controller said he .had not yet decided. * 
it wih only be a short -time, he eahti 
•before the tube* will recommend thean- 
aeives to the oiitiaems of Toronto.

There hae been some talk round tlhe 
city heD that Controllers Hocken and 
McOsXhjy and ex-Controller Ward 
will be In G*e-mayoralty oonteet next 
year. J. J. Ward would not dtocuee 
the matteri»t aH, but said:

“If McCarthy rune I will be In the 
running, too. Rely on that.”

- Controller Hookën hr mentioned as 
... the likely vfoe-dhetoma/n of the board

Yxrd°^* were° four^cars—72 csittlV'^lî^h’ôgs PÎ for 1912. Controller CfautxSh
Jnd 76 Xeoandl^a ’ ' also looms up In this respect, but the

The Swift Canadian Company bought : gtusefp round the cdty hah corridors 
10 steer®, 1023 lbs, at $6.15; 18 heifers, 880 «eems to indtoate that Mr. Hocken 
lbe, at $6.85; 9 cows, 1050 lbs, at $6; 2 will land the job. 
bulle, 1500 lbe, at $4.85; 17 hogs at H-30; 02 Ward Blames O’Donoghue.
lamb, 96 lbs, at $6.85; 14 Sheep, 150 lbs, War<j waa ^ “ppaiwUy

‘Gunns (Limited) bought 33 cattle. fliespondertt ov«- hto defeat till» year.
Representative Saisis ^ xxias ondy «a temporary setback, due

MONTREAL, Jan. 2.—There continues Rice & Whaley sold : *** JSld‘
to be an exceedingly good demand from Butchers—10, 1072 lbs., at 16.40; 10. 1068 He adinitted that his candîfada- 
foreign buyers for Manitoba spring wtietu lbs., at $6.70; 1, 1410 lbs., at ?• îfS tune im South Tloromto had not heikped
for shipment from now up to June. Cables lbe., at 16.20; 7, 896 lbe., ®-t 16:56; V ihtm any, tout the fact that J. G.
were strong and prices bid were 3d to 6d ibs., at 14.76; 6, 911 lbs., at $4-50; 3, ww (yDanog-hue had been in the nuoe had
higher. The local market is firm with a lbs, at $3.80; 4, 937 lbs, at $2.16. hurt him wonro than anything Mr
moderate trade doing. Bran end shorts Lambs—10, 101 lbs, at $6.86, 142, 100 lbs, (yDycxgtlue ^ obtained ounv lahor 
are In big demand. There was a fair en- at $6.60. . „ lh„qulry from English nouses tor cneese, sheep—2, 106 lbs., at $4; 6, 169 lbe, at and Roman Catholic votes which oth- 
and some sales were made at firm prices. $3.75; 1, 160 lbs, at $3.60. erwlse <wou3d have been cast for Mm,
Demand for butter Is good, and an active Dunn & Levack sold : 10 butchers, iw he said, 
trade is passing In eggs. Provisions lbs, at46.15; 11 butchers, 880 lbs, at $»•“• 
steady. 3 cowg.1190 lbs., at $6.25; 1 bull. 10» lbs.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 47o; do, at $4.66; I bull, I960 lbs,at Hi 62 lambs,
3, 4614c; extra No. 1 feed, 46c; No. 2 gg lbs, at $6.86; 9 sheep, HO lbs, at $4, i 

-local white, 4644c: No. 3 local white, 4641b; sheep, 170 lbs., at $3.
NO. 4 local White, 4444c. Market Notes.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 64c to 66c; malt- Allan • McDonald brought In last week ___________
'"suckwheat—No. 2, 68c to 70c. old^steer^weifhîng uwo^oa, 'wmc? no The>Urih'-eralty of Toronto announces

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, M t QUnns (Limited) at $7 per cwt. the following program of Saturday 1 éc
rire ts, $5.60; seconds, $6.10; strong bakers’, ,teer -was raised by McClung Bros, tures, to be delivered in the theatre of
$4 90; Winter patents, =»«, KJ to $»;■ Township of Flos, and certainly did the physlcs building at 8 p.m.;

*4'40’ t gbt U* them credit as feeder*.- Jan. 13—Prof. H. C. Perrin, mue, Doe.,

Rolled oats—Barrels, $4.66; bag of 90 lbs, _ t nuffa|0 Live Stock. McGill University, "The Language of
$2.20. . . n t„L 9-Cattle-Re- Music,” with Illustrations on the plano-
* Mlllfeed—Bran, $2$; shorts, $26: mid- EAST BUFFALO Jan 2.-Cattie-«e
dllngs, $27 to $28; mouillle, $28 to $34. «^Recelnts lM act“e and 25c low- , Jan. 20-Prof. G. I. H. Lloyd, M.A,

Hay-No. 2. per ton, car lots $13 to $li..30. Veals-ReceU>ts, iw, act -Recent Labor Disputes In England.”
flneh,!eSe^ZlStHUctmni4%c H^g” Receipt,. 9000; slow and 6c to 10c : Jan. 27-Edward Sapir, Ph.D, Colum-

Butter^Cholcest trearnery, 3144c to 3244c; lower; htl*n£ ^ p1gs* $6 to $6.10; Bla University, ethnologist geological
seconds, 30c to 31c. yorkers, «A0 to_«.25, pl|«. « « *£w; survey of Canada, “A.Study of the Na-

Eggs—Fresh, 60c to 66c; selected, 30c to roughs, $5.6o tofc. , . lives of Canada,” with illustrations.
Poutôes-pTrk’b^g, t0Car° lots, $1.26 to g Sheep^M ^"^^^eep victorla^^ge/’-DtiphltndOlym^i^

El" rl: "MSSn— c.ppon, M.A..’porK-BSVp'cïpil. .iron cm mm,. «U1 to UM.erMl,. Ktonton. "MpI.™
barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, $22.50; short cut sheep, mixed, $l.oQ to sa.io. / Developments In Poetry.” ,
backs, barrels, 45 to 66 pieces, $22. d __ —u_ VIADUCT Feb. 17—Prof. J. C. McLennan, Ph.D,.KrtSHTS. H0W «eroeviAm, t.

» 1», Ito. mrc. ..«• .all., » lb.. .... TU”™, P.-b. s J.bb.o., aw. Upper
1 Beef—Plate, barrels. 200 lbs, $14.60; do, Btoor-itroe-t Canada College, "Mountaineering,”

tierces, 300 lbs, $31.50. toe ne* Da,nforto-evenue with Illustrations.
car line, aocordlnig tin the engineers in 
the works department at the city haw.
The 'bylew provided that the viaduct 
would be a straight etructoret con- 
n Af'tlner Bl-oor-istr^e t at-TKi DSLniforuh-
avenue and the engineers will take brought against it for $500,000 dem-
for granted that thte 1s so, tho It Is ages under the Sherman anti-trust

eh-* the Civic GuHd will ob- Jaw Is chairacterlzed ps Immoral to an^^theaxmngem^it. opinion handed down to-day -by Judge
j Tfl^se bylaw® have j-et to be passed Ward to the United States District

counoli but this Is only a Court denying tfiie company a motion
It Is tokeiy that work for a rehearing of an order that it

file verified answ-eits in the case.

. i Prev.
Open. High. Low. Closa Close.Cash demand was slow.

Shorts Rush to Cover, , eowg
In the oats crowd there was a rush N0. 3 Inspected steers," cows

of shorts to cover. Firmness In wheat and bulls ....... ........... .............
had a bullish effect and so did a de- Country hides, cured 
crease in the visible. Outside limits Country hides, green 
touched by the May option were 44 l-8c sheeDsklna^each "" 
to 44 l-4c and 43 3-8c, with the close Horsehidea. No i'V 
l-4c up at 43 7-8c. Horsehair, per ib ....

Provisions held steady on account of Tallow, No. 1, per lb 
the absence of lard deliveries on Janu
ary accounts and because of light re
ceipts ot hogs. At the last gong quota
tions had not been altered In any de
gree which could be called significant.

First or second-class 
iacher, with experience, 
Cartwright; salary ot m 

ienced or limited third 
ly. John Wrlgh-C, See.- f I 
i, Ont.

V
Maritime Express

Leaving Montreal Friday
CONNECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Leaving Halifax Saturday

Carrying passengers, malle, bag. 
gage, etc, to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Bgpreea leaving Mont
real Tuesday, January 23rd, con
necta with Hoyal Line 9.9. “Royal 
Edward,” sailing from „ Halifax - 
Vt eduenday. January 34th.

01144
0 1044 
0 11

,.0 10 .... 
..012 0U 

... 0 60 0 86 

... 3 25

... 0 33 OS
O06M, 0 06%.

LOCAL FRVIT MARKET.

Wheat-
May ........ W44 iw w* W» -
July ........ 94% 9644 «4% W» 94%

CMay ........ 6344 64 6344 6844 63%

July ........ 6344 *3% *3% 634» 639»
Oats—

May ........ 4744 4844 4744 «% 4/44
July ........ 4844 4444 43% *3% 43%

Pork—
Jan........... 16.86 U.W 18.42 U.43 16.46
May ....16.66 M.10 16.92 16.93 16.96

Lard—
Jan.

123

lifted teacher for U.S.8. 
land and Sydenham.

Jan. 3rd, 1912. Apply, 
perlonce and references, 
retary-treasurer, Massle 

6123
!

•<
••

, aNS WANTED. $.17 9.17 9.12 9.12 9.1»
May .... 9.40 9.46 1.40 9.40

Riba—
Jan........... 8.32 8.17 8.30 8.30 ..„
May .... $.42 . 8.66 8,60 8.60 8.90

Apples, per bbl. Green lags. $2 60 to $3 00
do. do, Baldwins .............  2 50 3 26
do. do. Spies ....................... 2 50 4 00
do. do. Snows, choice ». 4 75 6 28
do. do. Snows. 2nd class. 2 00 2 25
do. dc. Russets ........... . 8 00 3 SO

Potatoes. Ontario stock, 
f.o.b, cars, in bulk ...... 1 26 1 30

Onions, Canadian, bag ....... 1 60
Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 50 8 76
Oranges, Florldas ................. -2 76 3 00
Oranges, Jamalcas ............"... 2 75
Oranges, navels .......................$00
Crapes, Tokay, 35-lb. boxes. 2 00. 6 00 6 00

" 3 00 3 CO

1ot i[respectable woman 
osltion as housekeeper 
Ingle man, widower, or 
Ite full particulars, Box

jTHROUGH 900KIMM Ma NSW KMUC 
and Caaadtaa Parte toNorthwest Receipt*.

Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 
centres were as follows:

i
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
By ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STEAMERS

A SPECIAL TRAIN
W$tb through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Hai'fex 
when incoming mail steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

61 King street Boat. ed

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Lew, Close.

99% 101% 99% WV%
9644 99% 9944 9944

Week Year 
ago.IS FOR SALE. To-day. ago.

.......... 16 22 16
.......... 1» 118 20
...... 439 817 333
.......... 6*8 2338 246

2 00 UNION STOCK YARDS.Chicago ...............
Duluth ................ .
Minneapolis ... 
Winnipeg ......

Wheat- 
May, old. 99% 
May, new 98% 

Oats—
May

ui P&O.»nd Loam fur lawns end 
Kelson. 106 Jarvis street. eftfc*3 25a 3 50 1

STEAK NAVIGATION COMPANY.e printed to order; Iat- 
fty cents per hundred.

ed 7

2 25 39%$9% Cbtof Ogtoi IB L*«uaktll ima lain KgEuropean Markets. Grapes, Malaga ..
The Liverpool market closed to-day %d , Ltmons, per box . 

higher than Saturday, and com 44d high- ; Parsnips, per bag
er. Buenos Ayres wheat was %c to t»c Pigs, per lb ...........
higher. Antwerp wheat was unchanged. Turnips, per bag . 
Berlin %c higher and Budapest 44c lower. ®Tap® "

,s. MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES BOUND-THC-WOULD TICKETS.
tritlil Cnilto» t> Wensay ml tto Mriitwr^—%

Bento to, be secured eed aU unertoinee -——■ 
•a «epdrtoine to toe CouSAHW Acs* r to Toaoera 
S. M. MRLVILLB. comer Toroete A Adelaide Streets

0 85 0 90
..1. 0 10 
.... 0 35 
.... 3 76 
.... 4 60

0 15ES WANTED. 0 451•4- Good Demand for "Our Wheat for Ex
port—Domestic Trade Quiet.

4 00
prices paid for second- 

i. Bicycle Munson, 241
6 50

THEWinnipeg Inspection. _
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follows : No. 1 northern, 10 
cars; No. 2 northern, 53; No. 3 northern, 
U0; No. 4 northern, 71; No. 5 northern, 
66; No. 6 northern, 51; feed, 71; rejected, 
13; no grade, 69; winter wheat, 30. Oats, 
68; barley, 19; flax. 25.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. OYALdred Ontario Veteran - :■ 
• state price. Box 88, J 

ed-7 ■
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, Bermudaper cwt., as follows:

Extra granulated, SL Lawrence....
do. Red path’s .......................
do. .Acadia .................

Imperial granulated ........ .
Beaver granulated .................
No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence

do. Redpath’s .......................
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 5a 

less.

LINE*
NTS Wanted—Ontario m 

“located or un located. 
McKinnon Bldg, ed-7 «

Ia • e■ ••*•••
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
SRMUDA ATLANTIC S9. COMPANY 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
BERMUDA TOURS 

A. F. WEBSTER A CO^ AGENTS 
King and Yonge Streets

I..
CANADIAN HORTHIRN «T1AMSHIP*

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
AUnited States Visible.

A comparison of the vislb.e grain sup
plies in the United States to-day. and on 
the corresponding dates of the past two 
years, Is as follows :

1910. 1911. 1912.
Wheat, bu. 27.738,000 44,282,000 70,198,000
Corn, btL -j.-i.--8,.«LM».- 5,099,006 6,140009
Oats, bu. ... 11,180,000 16,2671)06 18,754,006

Compared with a week ago,, the visible ; _____
wheat decreased 1,176,000 bushels, corn in- I _ , ,
^n^bUEheU' ti0d °atS deCrea6ed lair^ms; On<ano,0-.o.

During the corresponding week last i j* ^ .t0xr^o * H?' 1îiî*OUt8lde
year wheat increased 353.000 bushels, corn ' P°tote; No. 2, 46c, Toronto freight. 
Increased 1,799,060 bushels, and oats in- . „ , . .. , . _
creased 138,000 bushels. to gfc^ütslde port'sW °r m X6d’ 870

Rye—No. 2, 94c to 95c, outside.

Buckwheat—61c to 62c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
$1.09; No. 2 northern, $1.06; No. 8 north
ern, $1.02, track, lake ports.

■w
ITISTRY. IWinter Sailings iown specialist; good set J 
dollars. Cast gold fill- 

painless, new method. 
Temple Building.

ed 1From From
Bristol. Steamer. Halifax. 

Wednesday Wednesday
1912. 1911.

Jsn. 10. ..Rayai Edward. ..Jan. 34 
Jan. 24... Royal George.. .Feb. 7- 
Feb. 21.. .Royal George*.. .Mgr. «. 
Mar. 0. .Royal Edward. .Mar. 20 
Mar. 20.. .Royal George... Apl. 8 

And Fortnightly thereafter. v ' 
Unsurpassed accommodation fer 

all classes. Full particulars sad 
tlckèta from any steamship or 
railway agent «

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. No.
CLARK'S CRUISE
Feb. 8, *400 op, for 71 days, including 
all snore excursions, visit» Spain, Al
giers, Greece, Turkey, Holy Land, 
Egypt, Italy, etc. Twenty Europe Tours. 
A. F. Webster A Co, King and Yonge 
Sts.; H. G. Tborley, 41 King St. B, To- 

Clsrk, Time» Bldg, 
87fcf.-

■ I~N2467 L, »
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows:AND CIGARS.
11D, Wholesale and He
ist. 133 Yonse-sl Rhone 

ed-7
i

s
f.ronto; Frank C. 

New Yprk.E MOVING,
B

G and Raising done. J. 
larvls-street. ■ ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.Canadian Visible.

The Canadian visible wheat supply this 
week Is 17,764.000 bushels, an Increase of 
1,031,000 bushels from Inst week. Oats ! 
now, 4,964>COO bushels; decrease, 191,000 
bushels.

ed-7
H. C. Boarller, General Agent, 
z corner King end Toronto St#.. 

Toronto.
;OF1NG.
IIRON Skylights. Metal 

nice». Etc. DOUOlaAd 
ed-7 THE

«-at. Wear.

flDarIborougfj|re||
='jBknbetmT’

'—jiTLmnc c/rx n.j. -1

Leading Resort House of the World
Q/arzey WH/7Z Ktoft» cermwy

Western Stocks.
Stocks of grain at the Canadian termi

nal points, Fort William and Port Ar
thur, with comparisons, follow :

This wk.
.. 7,337,000 

3,728,000

Holland • America LineBALISTS. Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $5.50; second patents, 

i $5; strong bakers', $4.80.

Barley—For malting, 75c to 80c; for feed

New Twin-Screw Steam-re ot ii.joo

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BdULONOB 
AND ROTTERDAM.

.Nerve Tonic—Pure herb, 
or nervous headaches, 
la ; builds up the nerves 
!, 169 Bay street. Toron-

Last wk. 
3.928.WU 
2,660,000

Fort William 
Port Arthur ... 60c. Tue», Jan. 9 ............................... POTSDAM

Tara, Jan. 23 ....NEW AMSTERDAM
Jam. SO ...........................................NOORDAM

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24.179 tons register,» one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world.

K. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents,

Car, Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

ed?
0,046,UW
2,493,000

Totals .. 
Increase

.. lLVSl.WV 

.. 4,517,000
Corn—New, No. 3 yellow com. all 

rail, from Chicago, 68c, track, Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, $1.05 to $1.10, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.50 
to $3.60, seaboard.

CHER».
European Visible.

European visible wheat this week, 82,- 
788,000 bushels, against tio,48S,U00 ousneis 
lest week; decrease, 2,706,000 bushels, 
against a decrease last week of 120,000 
bushels. Last year there was a decrease 
of 3.900,000 bushels, when the total was 
106,400,000 bushels.

MARKET. 4» Que»» 
loebel. College 806. «4-1 FOUND HIS FREEDOM- 

IN "EÉION DE LUX"
.TENTS. edtfWinnipeg Grain Market

WINNIPEG, Jan. 2.—The first market 
of the new year opened strong and a 
fair volume of business was done at in
creased values, altho later and near the 
close there was little done. There was 
a brisk demand for all cash grain, and 
exporters can easily ehlp all that they 
can find space for. Winnipeg closed at 
$1 for old May and %c higher for new 
May.

The receipts are fairly heavy, 375 cars 
being in sight for Inspection, and the 
weather forecast, but cold to-morrow fori 
all over the west.

Cash grain : Wheat—No^ 1 northern, 
93%c: No. 2 northern, 90%c; No. 3 north
ern. 86c: No. 4. 79c; No. 5, 70c; Ne. 6, 59c; 
Feed, 54c; No. 1 rejected, Me; No. 2 do.< 
83c; No. 3 do., 79c; No. 2 tough, 83%c; 
No. 3 tough, 77c; No. 4 do.„ 70c

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 36%r; No.
No. 1 feed, 33%c; No.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $29 per ton; 
shorts, $26; Ontario bran, $23 In bags; 
shorts, $26, car lots, track, Toronto.

AN IMMORAL DEFENCE.DENNISON, formerly 
lhe ugh, Dennison & Co., 
k St. w.. Toronto. Reg-
torr.ey. Ottawa. Wasn- 
tnformatloit. ed.

Elder, Dempster & Co.
f Excursions, St. John to Mexico City
’and return, $96.00; 42 days at sot.

For full particulars apply to -
8. J. SHARP,

19 Adelaide St. East. 186 M. 7034.

NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—The defence 
of the American. Tobacco Co. to a suit

rA

\ i'Primaries. FOREIGN CROP SUMMARYWheat-

Receipts ....... 771.600
Shipments .... 228,tw

Corn-
Receipts .........1,646,UU0 l.VO.VJU 1,116,660
Shipments .... 513,(100 1,444,060

Oats—
Receipts
Shipments .... 400,006

AND JOINERS. This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
(Sb,6U0 
198,666

Lucky Captain Lux's Taste in His
torical Literature His Pass

port to Safety.

1,622,666 
363,UW Crop Outlook Favorable Thruout 

Europe—Few Complaints He»rd.
Broomhall’s weekly foreign (Top sum

mary Is as follows :
United Kingdom and France.—Crop out

look favorable, with weather fine.
Germany and Hungary,—Crop conditions 

are satisfactory, altho colder wearner 
would be desirable.

Roumanla, Italy and Spain.—Crop out
look favorable, with weather mild.

Russia.—The weather Is variable, with 
frost In some parts and no snow cover. 
Crop complaints are very few. Arrivals 
from the Interior are small.

India and Austalla.—Conditions con
tinue to be ma’ntalned.

Metal 
Tele- 

ed7 3
IRBY, carpenter, cos- % 
i. 539 Yonge-street.

ER. Carpenter, 
bs. 114 Church.

A U ST R «i-AMERICAN LMF
" MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC ■>
ITAL. GREECE, AUSTRIA. direct

Argentina ................................................ .. Jee. IT
.............Fe*. 14
... .March fl

by thb
formai matter, 
on both projeots will be under way 
by spring.

— -,UV6
• '»

436,666
ed-T i PARIS, Jan. 2.—Gen. Messlmy, min

ister of war, ha» for bidden Cajpt. Lux, 
who recently escaped from the for
tress of Greet*. In Prussia, where he 
was serving a. term of olx years’, Im- 
priisommeret for spying out • German 
military secret*, to accept A pirojeated 
newspaper subacnpitioti designed to 
make him a presentation as a gift 
from the people of France. The French 
minister of w<gr wishes the matter to 
be forgotten, ? as continued reference 
to it might unnecessarily inflame Ger
man opinion.

Public opinion In France is elated 
over Ce.pt. Lux’* audacity and ingen
uity. It is now established that hie 
flight from the fortress prison was 
carefully planned by hie brother offi
cers in Fiance, They forwarded to 
Capt. Lux various work» on the "Lite 

| of Napoleon." These were heavily 
i wound in leather and the covers con
cealed several thin but powerful steel 
fl tea with w'hlçh he eventually sawed 

. his way -thru the prison bare to free- 
I dam. Capt. Lux was informed of tke 
scheme for his release ity. marked .let
ters to the bookstand phrase» written 
in Invisible Ink.

Factory1 Was Flooded.
MONTREAL. Jan. 2.—Fifty girls f 

were compelled to 'dash from their’ 
CHICAGO, Jan. 2.—Under a novel work to-day when the first sprinkling 

court order entered -by Judge B-rerita- svstem in the Dominion Feather • and 
no in the superior court to-day Frank F ower Co., begun operation and 
J. McAvoy, head of an automobile flooded the factory. It. was caused by 
supply company. Is dfireeted to take the pipes freezing and bursting, 
put a $9000 life insurance policy in fa
vor of -the woman to wlhom the court j 
In the same order granted a decree of 
divorce, 
lieneflohary of

ALIMONY insurance. 1Argentine Cables.
Broomhall’s agent cables, reducing his 

estimate of exportable surplus wheat to 
104,000.000 bushels. On Dec. 4 he estimated 

, U at 121,600,000 bushels.

Snow wires from Buenos Ayres : Four 
districts in Southern Argentine, with an 
acreage of about one and one-quarter 

i million bushels, show serious black rust 
damage. Late seeding will make a small 
crop, while outturn from earlier seeding 
WU1 be greatly reduced. He emphasizes 
the damage, and states that the acreage 
referred to is really seriously damaged, 
and prospects are that a great deal of it 
will not be cut.

RY MEDICINES. Oceania .., 
Argentina . :

NEf’S Fameis Tape
cd othi? world’s famous 
idas-et., Toronto. W”

R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
Toronto. General Steamship A 

eor. Toronto and Adelaide

I
fs»ry.
ItSp

Grn. A rente for Ost.-irlo. Ill I3 do., 32%c; extra,
1 feed, 32%c; No. 2 feed, 31%c.

Barley—No. 3. 50c; No. 4, 52c; rejected, 
43>4c ; feed, 4214c-

S’ material.
Pacific Mail S. S. Co.r, ETC.—Crushed atoo» 

. bins or delivered; beat 
r.ces. prompt aervtae. 

(-jpply Co.. Ltd. TeL 
Era 2474. CoU. 1373 «4-.

Broke Her Ankle.
Miefl Rita HenHey of the mail order 

In addition to beoomdng the department of the T. Eaton Co. fell 
on insurance policy, a,nd broke heir ankle on Bbl ton-avenue 

Mrs. Nellie McAvoy Is to receive a j^t night. MIct ILem’ey ha» only been 
total of $10,000 alimony, payable in out from England two months and 
annual installments of $1000. uyes at 136 Bo!ton-avenue.

I
tea Francisco ta Chili, Japee, Msails

. . van. 23 ■
,..Fefc. 18. '
...Feb. 20

Buffalo Grain Market.
___ Jan. 2.—Spring wheat
No. l northern carloads store,

i Mongolia 
P«r*ln .. 
Korea .,

BUFFALO 
steady ;
$1.12%: winter higher: No. 2 red, $1; No. 
3 red, 98c; No. 2 white, $1.

Corn—Firm. No. 3 yellow. 63c: No. 4 
yellow, 03c, all on track thru billed.

Oats higher: No. 2 white. 51%c; No. 3 
white. 5114c ; No. 4 white, 50%c.

Barley—Malting, $1.18 to $1.30.

i Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 2.—Closing-!, heat

spot steady; No. 3 Manitoba, Ts 9d. Fu
tures firm ; March 7s 4%d, May 7s 5%d, 
Jan. 7s 3%d.

Corn—Spot steady ; 
new, 6s 3d; old, 6s 7d.
Jan, 5s Slid, Feb. 5s 774d.

Fiour—Winter patents, 27s fid.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £11 to

R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
General Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Streets.
IGNS. 1M

Is and signs. J. E. 
Ifc Co., 147 Church, To-

ed7 - 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. American mixed, 
Futures steady ; TOYO KISEN KAJSHA !

Receipts of farm produce were ten loads 
of hay, two loads ot straw and 100 bush
els of grain.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall sold 
at 92c.
, Hay—Ten loads sold at $20 to $23\per

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Sen Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
RI8TS. Minneapolis Grain Market.

MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 2.—Close—Wheat } 
-May, $1.07%; July*. $1.05%. No_ 2 hard.

northern, $l-0i% to $1.6s's:
$1.06%; No. 3 do..

rtere for floral wreathe. 1 
it; College 373»; 11 9u«ea 
i. Night hoc Sunday . « 

ed-7

f 12. 89. Chlyo Mnru......... Wed, Jan. 10,1913 1
•SS. Nippon .Usrn...Tsra- Jan. 30, 1913
•Intermediate - service; saloon ace 

modatlons at reduced rates.
SS. Teuyo Mara ....Tues., Feb. 6, 1913 
SS. hhluye Mara ( new) via Manila.j

direct .................Wed., Feb. 38, 1*13
K. >1. MELVILLE A SON,

General Agents, Toronto.

$168%; No. 1 
No. 2. do., $105% to 
$1 63%

Com—No. 3 yellow, 60c to Wc.
Oats—No. 3 white, 45c to 4u%e.
Rye—No. 2. 8S%c.
Bran—'21 to $23.50. „ .
Flour—First patents, $5 to 85.30, second 

patents, $4.90 to $4.90; fimt clears, $3.^0 to 
second clears, $2.10 to $2.80.

Liverpool Provisions.
IvIVERPOOL. Jan. 2.—Beef—Extra India 

mess. 95s.
porit_Pr|me mess, western. 93k Sd.
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 1* lbs., 55s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs.. 46s 

fid: short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs.. 48s fid; clear 
bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., 49s; long clear mid
dles. light, 28 to 34 lbs.. 50s: long clear 
middles", heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.. 49s; short 
clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs.. 46s 6d; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 13 lbs., 47s.

I.ard—Prime western, In tierces, 46s 6d; 
American refined, 46s 9d.

Butter—Good U. S.. 112s.
Cheese—CSnadlan finest, white, .2s 6d; 

colored, 73s. _ _
Ta’low—Prime city, 36s 6d. Turpentine 

-Spirits. 37s 6d. Rosin-Common, 16s 9d. 
Petroleum—Refined, 7d. Linseed oil—Ils.

out- •
ton.

Straw—Two loads sold at $17 to $ 
ton.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel..............
y heat, goose, bushel ....
Rye. hu«hel ............................
Oats, bushel .............

” Baric?, bushel ........................
Barley Im feed .................
Peas, bushel ......... ................
Buckwheat, bushel 

Seeds—
AWke, No. 1. bush ......... $9

. Alsike. No. U bush . . 8
Red clover, N l, bush... 11
Timm 0Vex’. N 2. hush .. 9
Timothy, No. cwt ........... 15
Timothy, No. cwt ... 13

J1*/ and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...............

- j»y. mixed .................
straw, loose, ton .... 
straw, bundled, ton 

F«ilts and Vegetable
Potatoes, bag ...........

per dozen .
Apples, per barrel ..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’

per I 1A rustic floral tribu tea.-
Park v319. eJ*

;abliabed 1SS1. Floral de- 
alty. Phone North to $.... lie

I
;$3.85; ASUNCION BLOCKADED.

PARIS, Jan. 2.—The French minister 
at Asuncion, Paraguay, has succeeded 
In getting thru, by a circuitous route,
* -*rcb “ ""

large extent In the will of the late Dec. 28. He says that the revolution 
James Henderson, bequests to each to- continues, but without serious fighting, 
tallng $25 OX). Mr. Henderson was a re- The chpital la blockaded and all com- 
sident of Toronto for 73 years and was ,
t’’e elde-t-fon of the late James Hen- munlcation Is badly Interrupted. The 
d-rson of Yorkyllle. He took a keen Paraguayan authorities hope to Bave 
interest in Trinity College and was a control of the situation, adds the mls- 
rnember of the college council for 3S lster, eetrly In January. This Is tee 
years. In business circles Mr. Hen- only telegraphic communication that 
derson was well-known as a barrister has reached the foreign office from 
a-d solicitor, and as a director of the Paraguay since the revolution broke 
Consumers’ Gas Co. out.

Und STORAG'E.

ng and packing of furni- 
t. Baggage transferred, 
kn & Co. Parkdale.

0 SB
Duluth Grain Market.

DULUTH. Jan.
îlfS No. 1 northern. H'.OT, r.,n0 ,* $1.01; May, $1.07; July. $10.% ask-

0 75

002 BEQUESTS TO COLLEGES.
ern
ed.

9 00
C P.R. Buys Milch Cows.

The Cf P R. hove recently purchas
ed 35 carefully selected milch cows In 
the vicinity of Owen Sound, and will 

I iu.rr.onl Stocks ship them to the demonstrating farm
LIVERPOOL Jar^3 —The fol'owlng are at Strathcore. ARa., where they will 

thestLksofbreadstuffs and provls ons be distributed In t{te spring In bunches 
in Livenmol : ! o' five and six to different settlers for

Flour, 15,000 sacks: wheat, 1639,006 een-j one year free of charge. Arrange- 
tals; corn, 348,600 centals; bacon l».»ou m nt, wl„ be made with the settlers 
boxes; bams, 4106 boxes; s’V”l°1er%) L. j whereby these cattle may toe either re-
ss; «»•? s/sr *■ “**,r,ce *•
steam and 1180 tons of other kinds. end of the J ear.

/ 12 00LOST. 1(H0-f 16 00 
14 00

^awfaSe Pomeranian
four months old. Ra- 

road.
É17 00

GOODS.

RANCIS, Specialist - 1
ot Wigs, Switches. ,

Best materials. Skilled 1
ientific principles. Gen- 
from 110.50. 533 Parlia- j

.$i
0 60
4 60

dairy ..
*0•r

6

Î

4

UNION STOCK YARDS
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

THE LEADI.NC STOCK YARDS OF CANADA

FORTH* SAL*-OF >

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses
All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all. kinds cf Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS
ft 235

/

Toronto, Detroit, Chicago
FAST SERVICE. SHORTEST LINE.
Through standard sleepers

Lv. Toronto. Ar. Detroit Ar, Chicago 
8.00 ajn. 2!25 p.m. 9.45 p.m.
4.30 p.m. 10.25 pjm. 7.16 a.irti.
7.20 p.m. 1.25 a.m. 9.50 a.m.

From Union 
Depot 19.38 p.m. 

’ Dally
Electric Lighted 

Bleeper# to
Montreal
»nd OTTAWA

From North 
Toronto 10 p.m. 

Daily
Compartment Cars 

Standard Sleeper,, 
Electric Lighted 

to MONTREAL and 
OTTAWA

Luxurious Equipment.
ed7tf Smooth Qoadfcod.

C. P. R. Ticket Office: 18 King SL E.

7 T0R0NT0- 
J TRENTON

NÉW LINE
IMPROVED SERVICE

TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO
(Union Station)

9.30 a.m. and 5.40 p.m.
tor Oshawei, Bowman ville. Port 
Hope, Co bourg, Trenton, Plcton,
etc.

Con-nexytlon at- Trenton with 
Central Ontario Railway trains. 

Diming and Parlor Car Service 
' on all’trains. *

Ticket Offices cor. King and 
Toronto 9ts., and Union Station. 
Phone Main 6179.

University Lectures
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Hollinger and Rea Lead General Improvement in Mine Marke
JOIST KISH COMMISSION 

TO C0KÏZME JAKUftRY 13 Ij”
Mining Stocks Improved in Tone 

In Opening Session of the Year
STOCKS are vood purchases on all re
actions. Write for particulars and mj SYVorsis or cnuoiu 

WEST USD UGCU'

T. EASTWOOD A NT person who la tho aol* 
a family, or any male 

ye STB ok!» msy homtitMd g m 
Memberi Standard Stock Exchange Miction ot available dominion leu 
Revised and complete Porcupine map Manitoba, Saskatchewan or AI 

tree on request edTtf , T*e appl-cent must appear la per*on reuueat. the Dominion Land Aguncy ocN
I Agency for the District Bntn 
proxy may be made at any agen# 
certain conditions, by father, ij 
eon, daughter, brother or sister ' of 
tending homesteader.,

. Duties—Six months* residence i 
and cultivation of the land in eael 
three yeare. A homesteader may 
within nine miles ol bis homestew 
a farm of at least 80 acres, eokg « 
td and occupied by nkn or by, 
father, mother, eon, eauvtter. bra 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteads 
good standing "may pre-empt a qua* 
section alongside bis homesi-ad. p 
$8.00 per acre. Duties—Muet re 
upon the homestead or pr»--multos 
nmnthe In- each of six y»are from , 
of homestead entry (including •**-( 
required to earn homestead patent) 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
homestead r-gbt and cannot obtal 
pre-emption may enter for a p„ntiu 
homestead in certain dlstrlc». J 
$8.00 per acre. Duties—Must r»slf 
months in each of three year» cull 
fifty acres and erect a house i 
$800.00..

>1Canadian Section Hold Prepara
tory Meeting—Long Sauit De

velopment May Be Submitted.

MONTREAL Jan. 2.—An. m formal 
meeting of tbe newly appointed Cana
dian section of the International Joint 

: High Oomsnieakm wee held in the city 
! to-day, preparatory to the convening

remplies Give iecidsdlj Goal Accent ef Tkeeselvei—lelliiger 
ia Le;d—Cobalts De Ketkieg at ilt

UOSfcPM P. CANNONWorld Office,
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 2. .

The Porcupine mining stocks gave a 
decidedly good account of themselves 
to the Initial session of tbe stock ex
changee to the new year, tbe market 
showing a distinctly better undertone 
and prices scoring sharp advances 
thruout practically the whole Ust.

Pibl-c participation to the trading 
was to greater volume than in some 
tints, and at the same time the total 
transactions in tbe markets ran into 
greater figures than have been wlt- 
nessed at all of late. This was espe- 
cla ly pronounced in relation to the 
erstwhile favori.es to the dealings, a 
number of the former leaders coming 
-strongly to the front as a résultant the 
SUgm.nted demand over the year-end.

Ho.l„i_ef In Lead.
Hollinger proved the leading feature 

of the day, and tbe manner in which 
the price of this Issue was bid up could 
only be taken as in llcatlvc of the scant 
floating supply of the shares in the ex
on ange . Opening quotations showed a 
gain irom last Friday, and the upward 
trend was carried further during the 

'-morning ses ion. the stock rising 40 
points to $14 40 before the demand was ;- 

tiïfied. The usual profit-taking
movement came into play on the ad
vance and carried the price back again, 
half of the gain being lost In the late 
trading ob this account.

Rea was another strong spot in the 
leal nga, a continuation of the sharp 
demand being to effect, and the shares 
responding with a further upward 
swing. The high for the day was $2.48,
a gain of 26 points, and the close was m.w vark rue
only U points below that figure. _ „ V , T , , ’

General L*tt F esnonds Chas. Head A Co. ( J. L. Osborne) re-uenerai L.et r eeponas. po,t the following prices :
The cheaper Porcupines shared to the Buffalo, ut to la; tierr Lake, 2% to 

betterment to such an extent as to 8; La nose, s 13-16 to Z15-1»>, nigh 8%. low 
make the Improvement general in 313-1*, 7toi; McKtn.ey, l% to l*. lov soiu 
roopa. Dome Extension rose over two at 1 *l76; to high 6*4,
points to 65 1-2, but closed tower; Swas- i^ Mines. to 86-*;tl a Wild up to over^Joint to 23; VI- lQw L, 200^' Æ, ’ rfo.-

po-id was up a like- Amount to 69. l.nger, «% to 14%, i„gh Hi*, low *4. MOu; 
8:an lard and Imperial came in for Pore. Central, 3^ to s%; Vipona, it to m, 
ipore than the usual amount of trad- high 66, low 5#, 2.05; Pore. Northern, 11-16 
tog, and both scored sharp advances. 1° Porc. Townsite, 4S to 30; Preston, 
Jnp ter was a strong spot at 63. a gain &££*£ MÔo^e^ms.^

to $1.

!
PORCUPINES IN BETTER 

FAVOR. ■ft

All Pc rouping end Cobalt Stock 3 
Bought and Sold on Commlwte i.

With the opening of the new 
year Porcupine stocks show a 
much x better undertone and the 
demand for the shares Indicates 

• a * material broadening. Inves
tors and speculators in these 
stocks are beginning, to realise 
that It takes a good while to 
bring a gold camp - to the pro- " 
during stage, and that Porcu
pine Is totally different from 
what was experienced to Co
balt, whzre ore could be taken 
o t from the surface down and 
sbl.-ped, practically from the 
C mmencement of operations.
T orcuplne Is getting near the 
p oductlve stage, however, and 
this will be an Incentive to many 
t> yens and should benefit the 
whole market The Big Dome is 
e peeled to be the first shipper. 
Bars from this mice are promis
ed about the middle of March. 
Then other mines will come 
along and demonstrate that Por
cupine is really a gold camp of 
no small proportion.

iee-ie-ii, i* xta< $t test

Pboow Main 6«»«w
tl10.

The new oatnmterton, the Canadian 
members of which *to T. Chase Ow- 
graln, K.C_ of thio city, C. A- Ma
gnat* of Meriicioe Hat And H- A.
Powell of St. John. N.B., will tllneot 
Its energies for some time towards the 
settlement of all outobandtog Mlter- 
encea between Canada and the L rated 
States respecting tbe boundary waters 
and their potenttetttieB. J

Of these, the greatest problem which 
the internat coal commdesloners will 
face in co far as Montrealers are con
cerned, will be that of tbe project of J 
■laTtvm.-jng the L6ng SauVt Rapids. The 
Lons Sauit Development Co., of wlrich 
the PMroi'burg Aluminum Co. to the
principal factor, now bave a biH bp- Real Lstate and Mining Claim» 
fore the United States Senate asking 
fer the necessary authorization to
carry out the proposed work There hint St.Porcupine City 1J> 
liaa. however, been strong opposition _______________
to the scheme at Washington- and a------------------------------------- >----------------------
determined effort witi be made by Lie 
opponents of tbe measure to have the 
matter referred to the nerv Interna
tional cototplsskm-

•41:

j Porcupine 
j and Cobalt

Special Letters ( 
furr'shed 
Sil ot the im
portant eose- 
panies operat
ing in—

stocks!

o n

9tort raja? « awed 
rket carried 
wivattre MAB4.IS

V. THOMAS KclitHAKO f
UU» K1SO ST. W, 

TUHU.VTU.

>

Telephone 
Adelaide 16*.

ed7 W. W. COR 
’Deputy of the Minister ot the In 

N. B.—Unauthorized publican 
this advertisement will not bePORCUPINE ed

CHAS. C MACGREGOR Tàe Feraato Gjaei 
Hospital

l-v Pursuant to the provisions of - 
Toronto General Hospital Act, 1*01 
meeting of the subscribers, will oe4 
at tbs Toronto General Hospital tor 
purpose .of electing the Trustees-to! 
elected by them under the provisloas 
the said Act at 8 o’clock In the sT 
noon on Tuesday, tbe Sth day of Ji 
ary. 1118.

Dated 2Sth of December. H1L 
A. F. MILLER,,

Secretary of the Trustees of the 
onto General Hospital. Si#

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In New Torfc, 6444c oz. 
Bar silver In London, 26 8-16d oz. 
Mexican dollars, tic.

!

Late Election Returns
B ROCKVILLE, Jan. 2.—(Special.)—

Late election returns in these munici- Members Dominion Stock Exchaagt 
pallties show the following results: stock ASD bond DEAMSRS.
Stl^^uTT rœve^ G ray’d; t>un- MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY, 

cl to. *; R. W. Woods, J. Easton, W. ! KOOK SIS. 14 K1SG ST. EAST. 
H1.1, ’ ' . • ^|. Phoae M. ISM.

ROWLAND & BAiNKg

MEETINGS.
eif

MCtroJE IS HBRBBY GIVEN 1 
>" the Annual Meeting of tbe St 
holders of The Union L-t® Aseur 
Company will be held at Its Head 
flee. 54 Adelaide Street Beat, Toi 
Canada, on Monday, the S2nd 4 
January, 1V13, at the hour of 12 oft 
noon, for the, transaction of such 
nesa a* may (be lawfully brought 1 
such meeting.

Dated 2nd January, 1618.
OHAS. P. MUCKLE,

ATHENS—Reeve, M. R Holmes; —----- --— _
CouacLtors. J. F. Gordon, W. Jacob, *J„ NLILL (St CO.
HNORTH* CRCÆBY—Reee.W. G. Scott; j Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

count lltors, G. Dun-.au, G. Vanderboot, ' COBALT A.tO PuKCUPlBc H0 JX i
61 Yonge-BL, Toronto. 

«1-7

of fou- po'nta
'The Cobalts did not come for any ; 

apt cal attention, and such price 
changes as were manifest were too ré
sine tel In volume to call for special 
comment.

The market showed distinctly im- Cobalts
proved status thruout and clearly re- ............................. ÎH 2 214 2 .
fl ctel the more favorable feeling tori- ................... . .** ,*?

„de t to the Porcupine situation. Sen- ctoSSUri'fWIÜÏU% “ îï% Vo
titrent has turned more than usually tity of Cooau......... to s .. ..
bullish over the holidays, and in view Cobalt La»e ..... .. 30 29
of the clearer out’ook, It is felt that con-agas .......
the Ust will do better from now on.

J. North M. Norwood.
SvLTB CROSBY—Reeve, B. X. Hen

derson; counciiiors, B. A- Leggett,Chas. 
Fl. mlng, N. B. Merrlman, H. Coon.

■ FRONT OF ESCOTT—Reeve, E. 
Ha erman; councillors, R. A. Foley, J. 
R, M D na'.d, D. WlUlams, L. Gavln- 

AUGLSfA—Reeve, James White; 
dep jty reeve, A. BisseU; councillors, E. 
UcKlmm, James Robinson, J. McCully.

FRONT OF YONGE—Reeve, O. 
Fu 1; touhclllors, J. A. Ferguson, O. L. 
Gibson, R. J. Leeder, C. E. Tennant.

i TeL Mato 3806.

4Mining Quotations. 1
—Dom'n. — Stand.—
AS*. t$.U. Ab*. 0*0. REA 38

Wr in M* stack. DoOr f natntmu
TENDERS.

leach a CD.,
- Members Dominion Stock Krchonpo 

tj Amjr Street l ast, Toronto, Can.
Phones; Of ice. M. 430H Exchange. M.

ed
mo CON TUACTOHS—Sealed bds 1 

be received for all trades ngidinj 
the erection of a residence at the nei 
east corner of Heath street and Tm 
Hill road, Toronto, up to noon of Moud 
January 16th. 1312. The lowest or 1 
tender not necessarily accepted. F. 
Baker. Architect, Traders’ Bask ~ ' 
!ng. Toronto.

7W>.29*4
..6.86 6.70 7.to 6.8i 
..».W 2.,5 3.to 2.B», Crown Reserve

I Foster ..................
1 Gaford ................
' Great Northern 
Green

It was announced late last night that Gou.d
the cont-olling Interest to the Porcu- nargraves .............. . 6
pin ; Go d R ef Mining Co. had passed Hucsoti Bay ..
Into the hand* of an .Vnortcan syndl- , errR .......
cate, which had been negotiating for rf.ir0 
control tor some time. No mention of AicKmieyP * 
the price at which the stock changed M pissing 
hands was made, but It was un- Nova bcotià ...
derstifod that the deal was a ratlsfac- Uphlr ...................
tory one to all concerned. The Gold Gtiese ... .........
Beef holding is in northern Whitney „^er?°1n 
Tcwnihip and comprises two claims of mz-hftnf-Wnv "
41 acres each. Coni'derable develop- fc iver Lca£ 
m nt work has been done, and some ex- Tlmlskaming ".".. 
celLnt ore has been bagged since last Tretnewey ... 
fall.

y BIG BuOM
C^MNG

Much money will be made and lost. 
Our advice may save you money.

PORCUPINE• '
line of mineralization on which work _____ - j Finlay
was not done. Mayor, J. G.lp n. reeve, u. rimay,

Ogden Township is quite well proved deputy reeve. W. A. Tom; counrillors,

than the four lots taken over from electric bylaw carried.
Brown and Moore.

Engineer Gordon of Toronto will take
charge of the work, and following the Mayor, Jo-eph Clalrmont; conntil-
holidays a crew of men will be s«t lors, W. F. Was'ey; P. Dltchbum. E.
to work completing the stripping and W Ga d-'e. W. J. White, L. McLeay,
uncovering preparatory to doing dia- d. B. A-bsy. 
mend drilling and sinking

Chas. Fox. I Vankleek Hill. -
.............. «™,hTh0U,E PAMES. I PK«£,4°'oaC.‘^,rc,1Br'i

* “ ■ *5“ “« PWWPIO. Gold P«k L-XDnx. j„. 2.—The tmm «m, Wimm
34 33*4 Mining Co., Ltd., organized Dec. 8, has o" Werner, Beit & Co. ceased to exist w?,itnC<>t ’ J P

taken over the eight tots to Turnbull w 'th the last day of 1911. It was «s- waue*
9V k' io Vi and tour in Ogden belonging to Messrs. !0lv®,*.hy m*1tual consent, but the dia- ' WlVrton.
• •••'*•» 2 40 Cliff H. Moore and yvrehie Brown of ”°L Bre^eye^Tco t0 1 * Mayor. J. E. Johnson: reeve, William

the South Porcupine townsite. , Bretm=yer_&Co. McEwan; 00000^0^^ ^ H”riburL M.

A decided Interest is cair.ed to this . 1^e ^an’r'nT hou«e of Werner, Beit ^ ^ A ^ pichard. Hydro power 
64 announcement to hundreds of ur-s- * c'- has for years been the leading * • _

Wt Ms pec tors, who have staked In the Turn- FuroP an Arm operating in South At- Dyl carr eo. ___ j_
g r w 40 bull section, for altho the staking was r ra- °tto Belt, a bachelor, 56 years, Tottenham.

-it.30 14.10 14!8814'ii done late in the summer and but little o'd. who succeeded in 1906 to the weelth — . p pester (accl.). Crrmcll
.Ï.Ï. 84 S|4 9 8(4 time was left to prospect and open the o’ his brother, the late Alfred Belt,M„vb„ r h Cotoman. D. M.
....... 59X4 58-4 00 58 many wide and strung quartz leads, who was a partner of Cecil Rhodes In “V_ M H-mtiton (accl ). Trus-
.............. >.............. 15 they believe that in time the Turnbull South Africa. Is p-obtblv the richest Jas. Rlddiri1, Dr.

............  2* 23 section. Just west of the McArthur and untit’ed cltlsen of Great Britain. Louis , _g,.. " 'ceonre Hamilton41 37 41 39 Grassy River districts-w here engl- We-ner, his oartner. Is also one of Campbea. George «am-i
Iti, ~ neers pronounced the formation “like England’s bert-known financiers. (açci.).

o J* * 0 2*o 2 ! that of a mining country, with every ----------------------------------
II. "5 "15 "20 *M reason to expect that va.ues would be 

22-4 22x4 a* ti‘9 found In the defined leads’’—will be- 
314 3 come one of the leading work spots in
3 JÎ4 the Porcupine district. VIhere work c. P. R.’s Big New Steamers Will Be

. 55^ has been done to Ogden, which lies in Available for Service In War
90 80 a direct strike with the course of tbe *

totfy good? belt’ ■eh<JWlngs are exceed' G. M. Boeworth. vtce-pres'dent of the 

The eight cUlms ' In Turnbull lie C.P.R.. stated yesterday that the idea Deputy reeve. J. A. Lee thereto Conn-
pretty much in one group and are sur- of placing the new C.P-R. steamers, the cillors, Wm. McTavlsh. W. E. Ander-
rounded by such . well-known lots aa Empress of Russia and the Empress of Ale» McDoogaU. W. Smith-on T.

3,000 those owned by William Bradley, Wil- . ' . .. , .. E. Elliott. J. C. McMullen. School true-
100 liam Dennis, R Alpine McGregor, Asia* now bulldln* on the Clyde, on the teea L H McLean, A. Bruce Ander-

3,0to known to the prospectors as "Merry Royal Naval Reserve Ust Is at present FOn, Dave Hall J. F Goodfellow (acc.). 1
2.500 Christmas,” the LaBraase, Mur ton, and being considered, and negotiations are Water and Ught commissioner. F. G. Remain* Identified as These ef Patrick
” ■ Go"dm*1 isss -- e— » ««-««» *- =>•=■ — ,nd

j521 The leads are nearly aU from north- t*3e British Admiralty with that end construction, carried.
3S east to southwest In a northeast arid to view.

1400 southwest formation of schist and In the event of a naval war these
1,900 porphyries. For 1500 feet one well-do- steamers, If equipped with modern ,

I fined vein from eight to 12 feet to width guns, would serve as auxiliary cruisers ---------- eastbound express were Patrick Sul- Mrs. Garnett, who left Toron to. 4(
...to has been traced across the company’s on the Pacific. They will be the fast- will Outline Liberal Policy on Trade uvan, aged 8», ana Miss Mltchen, aged Oct. 5, to visit her sister to North
15M newly acquired property In a regular est boats on the Pacific and It Is ex- and De'ence Issue*. j “• uausnier^ of W liuam Mitchell, a*i dla, has, like tbe late Rev. Dr. .
96001 sheared zona Outcroppings at van- peeled will break all records between! _______ « Cun y htito i hty were returning Hccrts, died there of smallpox.
5,400 ! loua places showed that the quartz Is Canada, Japan and China. I OTTAWA, Jan. 2.—Sir Wilfrid Laur- ! a _ “Iff_ Mrs. Garnett’s sister is Dr. MargaM

100 weI1 mineralized and prettily colored. The C.P.R. already have three of . . xtnnrtev Several buildings n^ir the track pre- -sva.lla.ee of the Ludhiana School .IH
1.800 The lead, where openings have been their steamships on the Naval Re- ,er wlu leave for 5Iontreal Mondai vented them seeing the train till tney Medlclne for Christian worner?

made, is well-defined, and has perfect serve list, Empresses of India, China next and will address an audience to were almost on tne rails, the horse Mrs.- Garnett wax the daughter <Ü
Î1 725 ! and Japan. These boats are so con- i*e Monument Nationale under the wasknted and the buggy smashed to Robert WgUmse, Vancouver, and vfâÆ
"’vbi a<l dation tx> this one main lead etructed that they can be fitted with . - . v T ,0^, r'lnK kindling wood. Miss Mitchell fra& 0f the late Wm. Gam At r of St^>700 there are several others runnin» almost up-to-date naval guns and converted ^ep^fot Uberai Clut> ^ thrown about 30 fees under a freight ^ridn BC G ^ S

- i" Parallel directions The width of into formidable cruisers. „r.i ^.uh car’ Her head waB crushed and she uma8’
2,000 the smaller veins varies from 2 to 6 --------------------------------- This will be Sir Wiinid s first poilu- dàed almost instantly, buuivan was Ua* . a .
7060 feet, with clear cut walls, vein matter why Not Spend the Winter in Call- cal appearance outside of parliament taken to Montreal where he died. Both frtvflflTAv r^o « n
8,1<N) - well mineralized, and the quartz of forr ia ? since his resignation of the premier- belonged to good families. KINGSTON, Jan. 2. (Special)—-JOl
6^00; the strong, healthy kind. *will ^ ouo*ed bv thip, and there Is reason to believe that Atter ^ tnquin% Or. Hamilton de- Hee^ aged^l for manyTears propel

All told the Turnbull lots are said be wtn TCt fortb b,s ldeas of the V0ÜC7 elded that an inquest wax unnecessary. tor ot the Provincial Hotel, Is dead.
Utoi to be the best located of any In the v:claB^ I?ute8/ a«»rd!ng finest seen- whlch ^ Liberal party should follow. ---------------------------------- 1 ----------------------------------
‘.000 district. The formation 1b of the right ®r.y.’ Thc,k”® A?ng,}e* „ eL, especially as regards the trade and the INDtCTER FDR MANSLAUGHTER. | Changes In Main Line Train Servi)

kind for carrying values and the veins ^b fa«°1da‘^r’,for ®2utber? defence Issues. He will also, to all ------- Canadian Pacific Railway. ‘
500 run more consistently than in some , probability, reply to the attacks of Mir. BUFFALO, Jan. 2.—Francis G. Ward, Aa has been customary In past yW
5«0 Parts of the Porcupine belt Limited leaving Chicago U0p.m, less Rourassa and his allies. commissioner of public works, and « this season, the Canadian PXflB

Roads are being made Into the eec- t^ree en route> provide the ---------------------------------- Henry L. Lyon, his chief deputy, were Railway will withdraw train No.
tton by the government and v hen best of everything to railway traveL FIGHTING IN HAYTI. to?day todlcted byagrandj. izy on a which leave. Montreal TVlndsor-atH

, completed it will be an easy matter for The Japan M^l leaves Cbl-   ‘haree of manslaughter In the s^ond 1010 Ottawa, Broad-street, gtf
Sa.es. teams to drive from the Mattagami cago dally 10.4o p.m. for San Francisco CAPE HAYTIEN, Haytl, Jan. 2— de^fZ Th^ lndtotmenL are ba^on P-m. dally for Port Arthur and WU

! River landing Into the be-rt of the and Angeles. The Continental ^ DorslUen, a Hatien cltiren, one thTd^ith ot ti^t^riSnen whTwere *** a,ter trlP ot Dec. $1. 1911.
100 Turnbull country. Machinery and pro- State Special leaves Chicago daily 10 of the chief of the last dominlcan revo- killed to the c^llaD^ oTl t^rtion Tra,n No- « leaving Winnipeg^

visions for working on the lots will a ™. for San Francisco via Denver and lutlon> Zemon Toribio, former governor fh„ new w»t«r*«rk7 nlLnt iV.ttim. P®-. arriving Ottawa. Broad-sti!
566 be token In with the first team over D A R. G. Illustrated literati re on ,o£San Francisco de Maeorts and De: id- ^,h m^n^Tere t^Jl 120 p.m. and Montreal, Wlndsor-st*
m the road. application to B. H. Bennett, G.A., Chi- ! lr1o ArL,. torn ™ governor of Monte B°th Were releaBed °° tm0 ***• 7.00 p.m., will also be withdrawn a)

Olden P-o-ertle* Lo"k Good. oago and Northwestern Ry., 46 Yonge- ChrtstL the last two of whom were STRUCK bv STRAY mu 1 ct trip of Jan. 2, from Winnipeg.,n , The four Ogdcn prro.rt‘cs Me direct- Toronto, Ont 36 from fen ^Mngo during ® "UCK -11^ BU«-LET. March 17. 1912. the rertlar .train 1
’a ! within the path of the miner&lizedl ————————— presidency of Gen Oeoeres* were en» vïntpstov Tan 2 tfin/Hni % ^*1ce between Montres 1 find X sn<*ofl

1001 *°ne that str-'trhes southwest from Want Mall Delivery. gaged in a fight yesterday at Las A?- J( vriM be inaugurated, when two megl
Pearl Lake and are surrounded >-y tbe KINGSTON, Jan. 2.—(Special)— rovos half a mil/from thé frontlet 1 «'h^ehr *fo ml <-,'nt traln" wI11 ,eave MontrwT

100 f»mous Worthington and Hayden Fanners along the Perth road Want G*n nLvtd dl t fjLbrou,8bt to ibe Hotfil Dieu this af- Vancouver daily and rice versa. 1
|$ rrouns. Two strong leads wer» opened rural mall delivery, and Dr J. W Ed- mandant at Da labon^it^T^LJ^v ‘el??°bn ln a BS5°U,LiCOndltî?n ÎT°m a In addition to the regular thru t*

lest fall on this group, in addition to wards, M.P., is try ing hard to iet it frwns^Lm feiS wou.nl- The tad was standing on from Toronto to Vancouver, makte
5W other leads appearing well within the ofr them. * K ÎL—» the bas left to dia' a bridge at Tweed, when he was struck summer service to the west second
Eh pvrse the revolutionaries. with a stray bullet, but It Is not known none on the continent TO

......... Hi..... 10
Meeuan.........  1%

2ti Hi 
8a 9-4 
24 14 
3*4 b>$

5 6 54

GOLD REEF IN NEW HANDS. flMNEHGB LOIS 
PUSS TO NEW COMPANY

34
ESTATE NOTICES.IhV iSTMEMT EXCH \KG£ CO.. $95 tæ .................

.2.95 2.o7 2.90 2.50

.3.90 3.85 4.00 3.85
■ H4 1

StiTtCK TO CKJCDITORS —. fnUi 
Matter e( Kerr Jxxe Darragh, late, 
the CWy ef Tereele, lx the Cmurty'

SS Co be-ne SL. tergnte tut

H4 1 
.. 169 165 16i 165
L6.6-J 6.45 6.60 6.86

5 7 6
LOKbCM A VU.(Porcupine Gold Peak Secures 

Valuable Holding in Outlying 
Townships—-Good Indications.

Gravenhurst. Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
86 Toronto 8t

... 7 Notice la hereby given the* aB 
sons having any claims or deni 
•galoot the late Mary Jane Dan 

. who died on or about the 30th da 
1 November. 1*11, at Toronto. ■ In 
' County of York, and Province of 
tarlo, are required to send by poet 
peld. or to deWver to the undereli 
Solicitons for Annie McDonald. Ba 
trlx under the will of the eald 1 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS Jane Darregh. their names aod ed*
i es . and full particulars In wrltlei 
l their claims and statements of thell 
i counts and the nature of their set 
ties. '

S 7
1 :
6 10 7*4
24 214 34 
6*6 64 6

TeL Mata 7417
-

Vv.l.lhAttBERSi SiM i22
■ 32 364 33 324
.72 »$ 71 " &>

.. 14 1Union Pacific ...
Wettlauier ......

Porcupines
Achl.lfcs .............
Big Dome .........
Canada ..

Manager Reddlngton Report* Satis- Apex .......
factory Progress. , I Coronation ”..

__ „ Crown Cnart.
The Swastika property Is looking d.e- Dobie .......

cidedly well at the year-end, according Dome Ext. 
t . the Ftotement of Mr. J. J. Redding- Eldorado .. 
top. the manager of the mine, who was Q°j^y R”ef

Hollinger .
Ï mi$»ria 1

that he was highly pleased with the Jupiter .... 
status of the property, and that they Moneta .... 
wr^i making excellent progress In the Northern .. 
development work. The main shaft Pearl Lake . 
has reached the 290-foot level, and " n
while It Is not certain that they have Rea 
acually cut the big vein, all tod lea- standard 
to s seem to point to that fact, since Swastua .. 
the ieln dips towards the shaft. It will Tieda.e ....
be a few more days, however, before United .......
thi can be verified by actual develop- X,pon<L
mem operations. Hlanditers'..........

The new machinery for the Swastika Island sme,tera 
la now In good working order, and will 
permit of aggressive development work 
with the view to prove up the property 
ait bottom levels. According to Man- i Cobalts 
ager Reddlngton the mine gives much Beaver . 
promise of bearing out tbe optimistic k°?,'^a3 ,v.
vie vs cf the management directors and | cobalt u 29*4 294 39 29
others who have-followed the develop- Gt. North. ".".V 9 ...........................
ment closely. I Green-M. ..... 1»4..........................

Mr. Reddlngton assumed comtqand at ! McKinley .... 166 1664 164 1664
the Swastika, following the resignation T.®1?",00 L- ".J, „ „ 1 „ J1*

• Niplssiag .......6.90 6.60 6.46 6 A0
RIght-of-Way 6
Tlmiskam. ... 324 ..........................

Porcup nes—
Goldfields .... 104 104 WO 100
Achil.es ......... 33 34 33 34
Apex ............... 10 ...........................
Crown Ch. ... 31 514 61 614
Dome Ext. ... 634 654 634 644
Foley ......... 46 .............................
Hollinger ....13.80 14.40 13.00 14.30 

b. 20.... 14.45 14.50 14.40 14.00

67 61 57 6É

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

AT THE SWASTIKA Main 3153-304.23 Co be ne SL
37.00 35.76 : F. W. UUNCAK & till. And take notice that after the let 4M 

of February, 1912, t»e said Annie * 
Donald will proceed to distribute-B 
assets of the said deceased among, tl 

TlhitiVTi) pensone entitled thereto, having r:es| 
onIy tt) the claims of which she-#

! have had notice, and that the said AW 
McDonald will not be liable for tbe eel 
assets or any part thereof to any JR 
sobs ot whose claims she shall not* 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto the 30th day et-DI
cvmber. 1911. ___ ____
KERB. BULL SHAW * MONTOOMHT 

Confederation Life Bui’din*.
Toronto, ,

Solid tors foe the eald ExecutrUkl 
0308 ' ”

Members Dommtoa Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Pirçgplne Stocka. 

73 ftlHEtf -

14 1 ..............
6144 514 52 51
.......................... 90

1

....... 644 634 65

Ln, J. West & Co.1
to Toronto yesterday.

To The World Mr. Reddlngton said Members Standard Stock Exchange.

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS
112 Confederation Life Building.

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.■
Trrrxrz-uirBTF^Rwve J. F. Cass TT F. WILLIAMS, Barr-ater. ool.c.tor. 

(acc.)^CmmcP4TF, B^Sh^-êr.Rev. j^F^dd»*) l&Jcce#w»d»ON NAVAL RESERVE UST
who fired the shot, which entered II 
back and pierced his lung. It la.II 
Ueved that bis life can be saved. q

4 3
3 24

58»4 5S4 59 PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
Midland.

MIDLAND—Mayor. Digby Horrell
(acc.).

tSP—Mavor. ruguj nu,,». 1 xOOK & MITCHELL. Barristers, Svl.cl- 
Keeve, T.-ank Cooke (act).

pine.

64 ... BUSY BERLIN.
BERLIN, Jan. 2.—(SpeclaLH 

customs returns tor the month of 1 
cember shaw an increase of $91SL 
figures being $27,868 as against 111 
lr. 1910.

The vital statistics fat the town d 
lng MIL were: Births, 398; marris)

____ , „ _ 12$; deaths, 328. In 1910, they wi
CORNWALL, Jan. 2.—(Special.)—-The Births 397; marriages, 174; deaths, 

man and woman killed at the level

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales

45 45 444 44**
6.90 ..........................

ed

I
KILLED BY EXPRESS

500
1,400

of J. W’. Vandergrltt, who Is now con- 
•ducltoj operations at the Lucky Cross 
pr perty.

MRS. GARNETT DEAD IN INDIA. .SIR WILE RID AT MONTREAL crossing at BalnsviUe by No. 8 G.T.R.

\ Mlninn Dividends.
YORK. Jari. 2.—The Mohawk 

Mining Co. declared a dividend of $1 
a share. Lait dividend was 75 cents, 
on Aug. 10, and on Feb. 1 last 81.

do.
Dominion Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl.
15Moneta 

Jupiter
do. b. 60.... 60 

La Pal ne 
Pearl Lake ..39 40 39 40
P. Central ...3.50 ..........................
P. Imperial .. 64 $4 64 84
P. Northern .. 72 74 72 74
P. Southern .. 63 63 -32 63
Preston ..........  12 .;.......................
Rea ............
Standard ..
Swastika ..
Vipohd ....

do. b. 60.... 62 
Island S.

Sales.
Cobalts

Bea ver .......
Bailey
Cham. Fer. .. 3.1 

> City Cobalt .. 9 ...
Cobalt L.......... 284 ■
Foster ...
Gould .............. 34
•it North

^Hargraves ... 54
^Kv’tplsslr.g .......6.50
j*3!fford 

Rose
V Ophjr .............. 7

Peterson L. .. 6
Tlmiskam.......... 31
17. P. Cobalt.. 1 

Porcupines—
Apex
Coronation ... 14...........................
Crown Ch. ... 514 514 614 514
Dobie ....
Dome Ext ... 64 65 634 65
Gold Reef .... 8 ..........................
Holl’nger ....14.00 14.36 14.00 14.15
Jupiter ............ 56 59 56 5S4
P. Imperial ..6 $4 6 *4
Rea ................... 2.17 3.43 2.17 2.34

do. b. 60....... 2.45 ...
do. a. 30.......2.30 ...

Swastika .........  224 ,..
VIpond ...
W. Dome
Island S...........  54 ...

52 5346 52 63to:- m:.ooo
100
300
to)

4 300
3.4'X)
‘.300

2,600
.2.15 2.45 2.16 2.36
.12 164 12 154
. 23 23 22 23
. 584 56 684 684

500
10 2,700

2 Jf> 6,450
4 20

500 64 ...
04 1,000

to’

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

J00

84 ... to) Mines 
Beaver ... 
Coba.t L. 
Dome Ext 
Apex .........

m•■>■ 45 MO
7,000 to

64 664 '« '65490 - 10O 4,000
4.060 94 ... 

Hollinger ....14.00 ...
Chartered .... 514 ...
Jupiter ............ 574* 68
Dome ..

500
650 2.500

V574 586,»Af 
18,500
9.700 Preston .......

300 Right-Of-Way 6 
106 Standard 

1,000 Tlmiskam. ... 31
McKinley .......  166

Misvelmneo^s .— 
2.130 Hex N. Pot.

L530
37.'0

13

14 15 14
58 584
90 ...

7,00j58 674
106

304 a? a>4

5]

-,1

t

\

>

I

Z

Fleming fit Marvin
310 LUMjDEN * BUILDING

PORC UPINE&X0 SALT 3T05XB
•j;

BRODERICK’S
SOIT SALE STARTED YESTERDAY

Broderick’s Tenth Annual Suit Sale swung 
into a grand start yesterday morning. Many 
shrewd business men were here long before 
noon—men who appreciate, who quickly see 
and are prompt to take advantage of Dollar- 
Earning Investments.

WHA T BETTER INVEST- 
MENT COULD YOU MAKE?

This sale permits you to save from $9.00 to 
$17.50 on a suit of high-grade clothes — a 
Broderick Suit, and you know what the name 
Broderick means in clothes:

—MEANS ABSOLUTE STYLE 
—MEANS PERFECT TAILORING 
—MEANS PEERLESS MATERIALS 
—MEANS INVINCIBLE VALUE AT THE 

REGULAR PRICES

THIS GREAT SALE
is the means we take of making room for our 
immense new purchases made by our Mr. 
Broderick, who is now in England.

Every yard of our best Scotch and English

Tweeds, as well as all our West of England and

French Worsteds are included in the sale.

Regular $40.00, $37.50, $35.00 and $31.50 goods

all under one price—

$22.50
BRODERICKS

LIMITED 
113 WEST KING STREET TORONTO
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CANADIAN
■ GOVERNMENT 

MUNICIPAL 
:■ CORPORATION

BONDS
Yielding 4 to 5H per cent. 

Write for Oar List»

WOOD, GUNDY * CO.
V tendon, mg. Toronto, Can.

*stf

Wall Street in Confident Mood 
Stock Market Shows Strong Tone IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA :

(ESTABLISHED 1875).
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. !

Capital Subscribed . .•................................... ;................... $«,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up ............................................................. S,900,900.00
Reserve Fund ............................................... .................. 5,996,000.00
Total Assets . . ,................................. .............. ..... $72,000,000.00

DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available la a ay part of the World. Special Attention Given to Collection».

■
Significant Improvement in New York at Opening Session of New 

Year—Toronto Market Irregular.
i

NEW YORK, Jan. 2.—The beginning, 
of the new year in the stock market ' 
brought confidence and strength. Bull- ! 
isb operations were conducted with 
more vim than has been witnessed for 
some time. Prices were advanced in 
every quarter of the list. A significant
feature of the day was the increase bands of the bull party, who moved 
in the volume of outside business. Buy
ing thru commission houses was more
active and the day’s transactions rose buying represented the operations of 
considerably over the recent aVerage,

. Money Shows Abnormal Ease.
Several -factors operated in favor of 

higher prices. One of the most impor-
„ . tant was the Abnormal ease of money their losses rather than combat the

LONDON. Jan. -.—Money was easy ,ates. The- money market showed no 
torday owing to - the release of dtvi- important change from last week’s r,ee- Sentiment in Hall-street is

j K»ion... -ni.cn,mi eajy rates and there was no trice of
; dends and bank balances. Discount ^ 8tra)ned condltlon8 Buch M are fre-

rates were weak. quent at the beginning of the year, seen if the optimistic ’feeling can be
The stock market started the year With no indications of a tight market 

8 generally higher. Bri- for some time to come, traders were" carried further. The status of the sit-
C >*h MoTirAn rails and dla- to increaae speculative uation has improved to a certain ex*
tish securities, Mexican rails, and dia- commitments. s - à

i mond share» were the features. Copper The Investment of January interest tent .of late, but there are no Indies-
Ï.‘5XI371Ï «-■ ->•« •».«

bonds-was attributed to the passing of mated that the amount of money thus i„g to take cognisance of this in the | 
tb. January interest. disbursed at the first of this year is* American^ securities opened' steady, considerably in excess of 1206,000.000. stock exchange.
and during the forenoon wefe'qulet’at The favorable bank statement -of last .—-- ----------------■——------- —-------------------------------- i
slight advances, kater Wall Street “ i^ndon^befor^The^openlng woceeidhiing» to' New York contemplate
support caused small additional gains, were also bullish influences. a frtendity nporganization of the ooro-
and the market closed steady. , , here We^lc^r8core Advance I Pany. ThereT^thdng in the existing

. The market rose at the outset on ac- flna»c*al conditions of file oolnpatiy to
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE ! live bidding and maintained its ad-

vantage without faltering. Toward “ is altojgietlher probable that a rede»-
„ . . Tr .. wlt. - r„n the close there were some slight reces- ™ieBa the 8ev'

.... Brisk Trading With Sentiment Gen- 8lone the leaders on Account of eraj latereeta involved disagree.
' erally Bullish—Power In Lead. profit-taking. but the day’s rise was -------—-

~ .. , , .. not impaired materially; U. S. Steel,
- MONTREAL. Jan. 2.—Trading on the Unlon Paclflo and Reading, the most
* Montreal Stock Exchange opened this prominent speculative mediums, all ,
. morning after the triple holiday with were advanced more than two points. Great Northern Magneto Optimistic as

a brisk session In which the volume of <3aine of 1 to 2 points were general and
~- business transacted was comparatively among thé less active Stocks the move-

- large and the sentiment bullish. Chief ment was wider, in some cases reach-
interest again centred in the specialty ing 6 or 7 pointa
of the closing days of 1911, and Mont- Favorable reports 
real Power before noon was boosted to the steel and copper trades had their ness in the Northwest is quiert, but

- a new high level of 194%, The-advance effect on the ldustriai stocka Some good. "Taking éh the factors into ac-
A'Ss held in the afternoon, the last sale further increases in prices of steel pro- „ . r„
of the day being at the new high level ducts were safd to be imminent and it outlook for nAxt

shares was reported that a number of steel year is favorable. Unfortunately,, peo- 
changed hands, during the day, and the Plants which^have been idle for some g,je aPe pot starting many new eniter-

- net. gain made by the stock for the day time were to resume operations, Sta- . . ...Xwas two points. tlstics of the' European visible supply P™»9’ ^ ^ rtuUloef
v Dominion Steel Corporation was also of copper showed the first increase re- ' thln*a 100,1 •
, active and strong ad^clna S6U ported since September, owing to the ^ right. Moteture condition* are ax-. 

’"10 58-4. It c.^'stmnf at^ a net hLvy shipm^ts made last month. : W, so far, for next year's har-

rifk, 0semngOrexlîrtghts WM^also up" Canad^if Pacific to-day sold èx-right the ^^“a

' S3SSÏ. VtttTXSAttksrc.'x„r.£ce£"a’? r5 îsrÆ“.s ssssrfe £« tss&gsxtz&Si srsmon and_PÇeferred made gaina "8^e w,th a good demand from the Pacific Coast can, be bought no 
European Bo-rses " London and Montreal, the stock moved further east that* St. Louis or Chicago

Part«s V ^ up more than a point American To- to aa good advantage as it can bo
V on tht1 ‘ i>ou"tw. weT^ ' steady b^cco W£LS strong, jumping from 500 to bought on the Atlantic seaiboard. The
„. bf-rt T -to^& v. 525 Northwest wll-I find It cheaper to ocm-
-édWon^ " ----------- tlnue moving it® business by rail.

under profit-taking.

AN AUSPICIOUS DAY. :!
The year 1912 opened auspiciously to 

the New York Stock Exchange, the
. . SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada.

,

H

market yesterday being left in the I
v

prices up in short, order. Much of <ths

THE STOCK MARKETSl LONDON STOCK MARKET
' Year Started Out |n Favorable Way- 

Price* Sagged at Close.

the shorts, who found sentiment much 

against them, and preferred to take
------- ---------  . " : - :.......~T

: For Sale
?... TORONTO STOCKS •10® 116H 20 @ 20514 100® 127 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE I

Can. Steel. 
•10® ÛPA 
•0 ® 90*4

Can. Perm. 
256 @ 171% HERON & CO.Molsons.

3 & 204% STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 

20 ® 207% FOR FULL PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

Dec. ». . Jan. 2,
. Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

4 ...
...» ...

3 13 1

denlably bullish, but It remains to be Am. Asbestos com... 4 
do. preferred .'

Black Lake com,.
do. preferred ...

B^C. packers A.

do. common ...
Bell Telephone ............147% ... 147%
Burt F. N. com..........113 112% 113

do. preferred.............
Can. Cornent com....

do. preferred ........
Can. Gen. Elec............
Can. Mach, prof..........
Can. Loco, com 

do. preferred .
C* P, II. .....i...
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy corh 

do. preferred '.
Consumers’ Gas
Crow’s Nest ................
Detroit United '............
Dom. Cannera ............

do. preferred ............
D. I. & s. com..............

do. preferred ..........
Dom. Steel Corp.....
Dominion Tel. ..............
Duluth-Superior .....
Elec. Dec. pref..............
Inter. Coal A Coke...
Laurentlde cort. :...
Lake Sup. Corp
Mackay com. ................ ..

do. preferred ....... 68
Maple Leaf com.......... SC

do. i referred 
Mexican L. & P 

do, preferred ..... ..
Mexican Tram......................... 121 ... 121
Montreal Power ........191% ... 191% ...
M. S.P. ft S.S.M............ 136 134 136 134
Niagara Nav. ......... 146% ... 146 ...
N. S. Steel com,........ :»% St 95% 94
Pacific Burt cot*;.... 46 38% ... ®

do. preferred ....... ,90 88% . 90
Penmans com..........................  56 ... 86

do. preferred .......... 86 ...
Porto Rico ............
R. ft O. Nav.........
Rio Jan. Tram.
Rogers com.

do. preferred 
Russell M-C. com....

do. preferred ............
Sswyor-Massey ..........

do. preferred ............

S. Wheat com........
Steel of Can. com

do. pi-eferrèd
Toronto Railwpy .... 137% 136% 137%

104% 106 WH% 
245 ... 244

Twin. 
2® 106 Ottawa. Members Toronto. Stock Exchange 

SPECIALISTS’-
20 Imperial.

«
to 10 Imperial. 

» @ 225 A. M. CampbellMr Can. Land. 
21 ® 10692 U n listed Issues

WILL BUY
*° Tru*b and Guarantee, ao Home Bank, joo Wea- 
tetb Coal ft Coke, Hfd. or Com., 3dp Can. Marconi, 
.00 Carnage- Partonra, lorn,, .j National Life. 
5° Home Lite, aj Can, Birkbeck. ao Dominion Per- 
™^Standard ixian, 13 Sun ft Hasting».

Correspondence Invited. '

96
77 73 *77 12 Richmond Street East

TELEPHONE MAIN 3361.

Coniagae. 
150 ® 685

Packs. A. 
•3® 96

iElec. Dev. 
Z1000 ® 90%

116 Col. Loan. 
50® 76

Trethewey. 
100 9 TO Toronto. 

2 @30,%27% .. Hotel for Sale
Uoulars. qn application..

Barker & barker
Agent* for toe Vendor. 

MANNING ' ARCADE, TORONTO. ’

89
Nip. ' 
to» @ 650

109 lto 9*380*' 8. Wlteat. 
26 @ 76%94

32%"...
88%88 —Afternoon Sales.— 

Rio..Loco.
•SO® 8* 
*124 ® 87%

340%
Maple L.,
o

•20

104f.-: • 36 f 114%

trn
- @ 114%

6459 60% 16 King St West, Toronto98%100 101 15
Dul.-gupr. 
35 ®

1ST ...
Commerce. 

20 a 217%so sg 623,'v.2
(Established 1876)

JOHN STARK St CO.
STOCK BUCHERS* BOND DEALERS 

AND INVESTMENT AGENTS 
3« Toronto Street - . Toronto

7® Rio
US " 30 21864 ; 66 

.. 106% MONTREAL STOCKSSaw.-Maes. 
16 ® 37% 
tog 37%

306 RueselL56 15HILL ON THE OUTLOOK to* Twin.
269 104%

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Can. Cement.. 28% 29% 28% mi

do. pref. ......... 33% 90 ©% 90
Can. steel. ^“n- Cot. pf 70 .............................

aders’. Det. El. Ry... 70 ...
' 1 ® 143% D”. Can. com. 64 ..................

Dm. Iron pf.. 102% ...
Dm. fitl, Cp.. 561* 5gu K614 jiuDm. Tex. Co.. ^ ^
in. Trc. pf.... 90

Mont^fp;;: !^1-194H >««'

Lauren tide ...too ... ....
Mont. Tel Co. 146% ... ...
Og. Mill Co.. 129 ... ...
Porto Rico.... 73% ... ...
R. ft O. Nav. 133%.................
Rio do Jan... 114%.................
Rug. Car Co.

pref. ..........
Sao Paulo..
Rio Right».... % ...
Shawlntgan ... 124 ...
Sher. tihn...
Steel Co. of

Canada ......... 33% 33H
do. pref. .... 90% ...

Toronto Ry... 137 ...
Tooke Broe.... 40% ... 

do. pref. .... 88% ... Z 
Banks

Commerce- .... 216 21* 216 21*
East. Town... 210 ...
Merchants* ... 199 ...
Molsons .......... 201 ...
Montreal ....;. 242 ...
New Bruns...: 260 ...
Nova Scotia...
Royal .........
Toronto
Union 149. ...

Bonds
Can. Felt.......... è7% ...
Mont L.H.P.. 106% ...
Steel Co. of 

Canada

•768 81% 102•10 721104
2! ,80%

, . ■ .
;;;
» . 37% 28. '27%

79 79% 78
.. 68 
64% 64 
98% 98

,80 207Elec. Dev. 
a»»*® 60% 
*3000 ® 80

S. Wheat. 
75 @ 76

frd25 !'to Prospects Of 1912. 15 266 -•2 SiOtor. Ry. 
86 @ 137 u.p. bickell % CO,

Member* Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain

NEW YORK, Jan. 2.-^James J. Hllk 
of conditions in ”*0 to to New York, eay* that busi-

1,166Coniagaâ 
100 @ 085

i
■
43Rogers.

45 0137%
i65

99% 99
iMackay. 

3 ® 78% Mefrop. 
16 ® 197% Exchange.

GRAIN
1,026

86 86 10S. Paulo. 
10 9 190 8Canners. 

to® 63% Packers, 
26 @ ,73%

Correspondents o'
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

Men)hers All Loading Exchanges
Manufacturera, Lite Bulldlnf 

King and Yonge Streets «d.-u -

Iquotation. A total of 2056
-------------- C.P.R. Rghts.
_____ 2 • 8%

•Preferred. zBonds.
100
20!..
25

... • 12
* NEW YORK STOCKS B0

86 IOO
75 73% 76 73%

124 ... 124 ...
Il4% i;4% 114% 114%

1« Canada National Fire 
Insurance Company

Subscribed Capital « $2,000,000
Branch Office: Lumsden Building, 

Toronto.
Tels.—Main 6732, North 8*41.

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West Klpgr-streel, report the following: 
quotations on the New York Stock Ex- 

113 .4. change :
HU 05 M —Railroads.—

...... A-sriCiâ -»
8s” •# « A$?-iüü ”*

*3’55 ■S ”« * *»
- S •#». Wïï. ” "*-™- w 

e«”o..::U's^S1Sî1S 
S.‘S.,”:::: î*g?S „

Chi. Mil. & ; ■ % 600
Paul .... 109% 111 109% m

'215 '218% 217% D.S.S. A AU.. 9 ... . -
22»% Z- ffiJVi Erie .................

200 do. 1st pf,... _
...... 2ie 224% ... 224% do. 2nd pf... 42
.....,,#»%... ■■■■

303%
190 190% isÔ Î9Ô 10

325!.. itk $x>
91 ■ - il

.... 37% ...

$8%•100 125
400 LV, «17800 50
100 76

35la- T0RONT0 STOCK MARKET
Trading Movement Btoaderts, But 
Undertone is Ttene Too Satisfactory.

■A BUSY MAN MNEW BOND FIRM 94
Twin City com.....................
Winnipeg Ry. a*

- -Mines.-

20’ Tractions in London.
... The souther» traction issues were 
- quoted -e8 follows |n the L*T>de
JSSo*=?aio equivalent) :

• r :-.»<• - ...

&»o Paiilo '.'.tr.vri'.t.
, £vrO ............
Siexldiin Tram. .........
Mexican Power .....
Rio bonds ................

. Mexican P. bonds ............

Railroad Earnings.

39900 Hon. Robert Rogers’ Strenuous Holi
day at Winnipeg.

56Well-Known Financial Mftp Engage In conlaxes , .
New Enterprise. Crown Reàèiwé

World Oflboe. , ------------ Le Rose .......
Tuesday Evening, Jan, 2. One of the most Important develop- Nlpibsing Mines 

In so far as the trading movement merits that has occurred in Montreal 
was concerned, .the Toronto Stock Ex- and Tort)nto bond circles for some time, Commerce ......

""•-■«M 5— rs
.......... 94 actions for both the mom'Lng and af- onto of the flrm of Murray, Mather ft ï?l?*hSnts’........"

• ternoon sessions -béslng of greater vol- Co - MeitioSSiUn'
Increase ume thani **» been witnessed for many -, The Montreal firm of N. B. Stark & Molsons

....... **434,407 * day. • . . Co. will have as general partners Montréal ...
, 6,m.21C The .betterment was not so nianlfeat Lleut.„Col. chas. A. Smart, president Nova Scotia

............ 161,197 .as regards the trend of - prices, how- of the Slnart Bag co., Ltd., and direc- I Ottawa

............ ever, a.nd outride of Sao P.ajtio, wMcn tor of the Hochelaga Bank; Mr. Nor- !ptlndatd

............ *19,63» -wias rum «p again, ar.d a toattered few man B gtark, who has resigned as Toronto
. of. the epecialtlea. the undertcxro to managing director of the Investment Trsdeis’
1 tite market was none too eatlsiaoton-. Trust Company, Limited, and who was Union ..

Sao Paulo Up and Down. formerly manager of the Dominion 8e-
The action of Sao Paii.Jo was Again curitles Corporation in Winnipeg; and

- _ ----------- -in-ltcative of <the .pronounced, feeling Mr. Hairrison Durant, who has been
J. P. Hynes, president of the Guild that the company will dl-sbumae a i»r- connected with the Investment Trust

of Civic Art, stated yesterday that Con of its big earnings to tts stock- Co., Ltd., for -rome tima All three will 
that body heartily endorsed the con- holder® im* the r.'c&r future, this to take aiso special partners in the
trol of the city’s harbor property' by the form of o ther a bonus stock de- , Toronto firm.
a commissioner. He thought, however, claratlon. or a new offering of securl- | Murray, Mather ft Co. of Toronto will 

7. that before the commissioners should ties oon-yjderably. undi<r the prevai’Ang have ag generai partners Mr. H. W. 
do anything regarding the sea-wall market figure*. A,t to-day’s top price Murray and Mr. N. L. C. Mather, both 
-project, a competent landscape archl- the stock efcowed an appreciation from ()f whom have been connected--for many 
It?1 employed to supervise last Friday of wall on to a point the years wlth the Dominion Securities

a”1 brln/;"ut t'?e bea«ty high for the day being 190 3-4. Ttote- corporation at Toronto. They will also
- Mr UrlL. -U* °> ÎÏ6 ^VT6- . was lost in the late dealings, however, be speclal partners to the Montreal
„ "y*}68 was opinion that mov€imen«t peteming ont ctntiredy fjj-yn 0f m Stark & Co
small harbors should be built at dlf- when actual selling marie jits appear- [ 
forent points along the wall to pro- 
tect small crafts in rough weather.

6.85 6.75 6.86 6.75
,.2.96 2.75 2.96 2.75
..8.90 3.80 3.96 3.80
.'.•6.60 6.66 6.60 fi.JT

..................... -75 70% 75 70?
—Banks.—

4ten : market
456,3*6

.."îsB.”nôaoiiiiS;
••• nel ",

—Jan. 2.— 
Bid. Asked. 
. 190% 191% 
. 113% 113% 
.120% ...

20» WINNIPEG, Jan. 2.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Robert ‘Rogers' left for Ottawa' lest 

4 hlght He gave up almost the entire 

6,600 week to the transaction of public bus- 
2,000 in ess. In the .offices of the school lands 

department he kept long office hours, 
receiving from day to day hundreds, 
who had business with his department. 

New Year’s Day was no exception to 
I inie rule. From nine o’clock in the 

morning till late In the evening, the 
minister of the Interior remained in 
his office, the holiday making no ap
preciable difference in the number who 
sought interviews with him. Notwith
standing the wide range of business 
matters, which Mr. Rogers dealt with, 
following his arrival in Winnipeg, he 
found time to attend a public banqiiet 
in North Winnipeg, %vhefe he delivered 

9.18 an address ànd to spend a short time 
9.30 at the reception held by the Maple 

9 . ?■*?• Leaf Conservative Club.

3#*

•vh.

300
81% 32% 31% 32%
61% 63% 51% 58%

Inter. Met. .. 11 
do. pref..........

K. C. Sou....
Leh. Valley... 1
L. ft Nash.... 1
M. , K. & T.„. ^
Miss. Pac. ... 40 
Natl. R.R. of

Mex., 2nd pf. 35
N. Y. C...........
N.T.. N.H. &

Hartford ... 187% ...
N.Y., Out. ft 

Western .... 38 ...
Nor, AW..

“■ Nor. Pac. ..
Penna. ......

a» P.C.C. ft St.
Louis ..........

Reading ....
Rock Island.

do. pref. ..
St. L. ft 8.F.,

3ud pref; ...; 40% 41% 40% 41u
^.U^‘ I“c-" Ul% 112% 111% 112%

130 ‘pm/-- fin. 39,4
1* Tex. PPac: " ^ ^..............................

Toledo, St. E
* West. ...-. 13% 13% 13% 1374do. pref. ..„ 34% ... ^

Twin City 
Union Pac

do. pref. ___ ____ _ ...
Un. Ry. In. pf. 58 Ed
Wabash .......... 6%

■do, pref. .4.. io% ;;; ................
—Industrials.—

... 1% .1. .

... 7% S 7% 8
• •• 66% 67% 66 66
... 62% 63% 62% 6$,........

An?- Boet S... 57% 58% 57% 58% 7,600
Abler: Can.... 11% 12% 11% % ............

do. prêt ....
Am. C. & F.. 54%
Am. COt. Oil.. 47%
Am. Ice Sec.. 18
Am. Linseed.. 11% 11% U% 11%
li — «% ...

36% 36% 36% 36% 300
72% 74% 72% 74 3,-k»

33% 34 ‘ 100
......, ■, lb>% ... . 1, ...
Am. T. ft T... 137% 138 137% 137%
Am. Tob. pf.. 101% 103% 102% 103 
Am. Woollen.. 26 26% 26 26%

do. pref. ...: 88 89 88 Si*
Anaconda .
Beth. Steel,

7,300200 1,900
soo

... 197

... '2*9% ... 209%
246 ... 246 ...
... 376% 276%
208 ... 308 207

Win. St. Ry.. loT* .!! 4,400LM0 1,000140% ...I
« Penna., all lines, Nov 
- - do., from Jan. 4-
-. Frisco, Nov. ...........................

2, New York Central. Nov.-, 
do.; from July 1-..

K. T.. Nov.................

100
17% 17 17%

W 55% 64 54%
38% 2S% 28%

181% 180% 161 
156 ’ 150% 155% 
30 39% 28%
40% 40 40

10.600'

v * ; • *i *

Cotton Markets21,100236
234%. ... 284

205 204% 
... 143%

235 160
709" M; 306 20*

Loan. Trust, Etc.—

*392,000 G00

- fDecrease. Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 

-prices on the New York cotton market ; 
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 

... 8.82 8.77 9.02 8.77 0.03
... 8.98
:::

f. 35*4 36% 36% 35%
.. 107% 108% 107% 107%

V 1,500—M- r s11.600Agricultural Loan .....................
Canada Landed .. • •.168 M2 

.Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest. .
Dom. Savings ...
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron ft Erie ............ ... 200

20 p.c. paid.:............ 196
Landed Banking 
London & Can...
National Trust ,
Ontario Loan ...

26 p.c. paid
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Union Trust

“ - -4S0 SLOWLY WITH. SEA WALL. 168 1*62 
•?75 m175 %%

... 76% ... 75
72

131%

160
Jan. .
Mar. .
May .
July .
Oct...................  9.36

200
8.99 9.19 8.99
9.12 9.39 9.12
9 26 9.43 9.
9.37» 9.64 9.

108% 109% 108% 100% 
117% 119% 117% 118% 
123 123% 122% 12$

4.800
new 3,500131% 5,200 9.52

,90do. .. 98% 101% 98% 10054 
.. 151% 163%

24% 26%
.. 48% 49% 48% 49

CAMPS FOR CADETS,138138 Cotton Market Higher.
Erickson Perkins ft Co. <J. G. Beaty) OTTAWA, Jan. 2.—A provision will 

wired : be made in the estimates for the com-
Tbe smallness of offerings was a foe- ing fiscal year for the uniforming of 

tore in the market Conflicting advices some forty thousand school cadets and
mn,? irn" for one Week’s training for them de

pressed with the optimistic utterance* re- or dlatidc^heLlniiartera^ r6,t"
garding the ne* year. In conservative m*nta or district headquartera
circles It is felt that a firm market ati Each school or municipality will be 
this time would defeat the attempt to asked fo send a detachment of boy* 
bring about curtailed acreage this spring, to the local district training camp for 
However, former bear interests show lit- one week. Instruction this year will 
tie disposition to fight the spot interests be ln the elements of military and phy- 
now active on toe bull aide, and stead - aicai drill, the Instructors being either 
neseTs lij Older as long as this support the sehool teachers or qualified officers 
continues. or men now in militia service.

151% 163% 82.400 
24% 26% 2.200116%'■ 11«%

•V
ÏB3 2.000 :163

:153do:
5»)

4,000178% ,78%
2.7001.30Mortgage .........

Savings ............The new firms are being organized 
Antse. ; along the lines of leading New York

Rio was urader pressure all day for and continental bonding houses, name-
CABLE SERVICE TO GERMANY sorpie mnaccotjntabl® I y as private partnerships and not as

* • ■ ABLE SERVICE TO GERMANY. fered a. relaiPse of a full potat at 114% jjmited liability companies as usually 1
BBRJJN, Jan. 2-The deferred cable tm^r^^St-baklrg sales. The v gh j the case in Canada Both companies 

service at half rates, which became et- soul ®"4 Ar„ wlu specialize in high grade invest-
fective on Jan. l bv order of the imper- Specialties Are Stronger. ment securities.
1*1 postoffice, to the United States, the There was a strong demand1 for some ! The Toronto firm will have offices in 
German African colonies, var'ous Chinese of. the specialties, and prices tn these the new building of the Toronto Gen- 
oities and some of the British colonies, irclanceg were run uip sharply- City eral Trusts '
Bas been extended to include Canada. I Dairy was the feature in this regard. '

the stock rie'.n,g two full i>otats to.
61 1-8 during the morning . etsision.

• Repeating the prak of their fellow- rric.ere was no dealing in the security Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty)
countrymen who fired a revolver shot itro:n that time on, and at the close W|red: Absorption o'! U.-S. Steel corn-
thru a window of Little Trin'ty Church were lowbred a fraction to n)0n continued to-day until the stock

, ayear ago New Year’s.Eve. Sim Torin, 60 T.8j pût no -bids made an appear- crossed 69, where It showed a recovery
Zaro Tant-n and Mike Chris fired a re- ance. Cem-ent common was also of 19 points flrom the low level of Oct.
Yolver on tit's New Year’s Eve. They stronger at 29 1-2; a gain-of two points. 27. London houses alone bought thous- $ a I 

l we-e fined Î40 and costs In police court Locomotive preferred dropped another ands of shares', and the short Interest id ! r® @ so
rosterday morning. fraction in view of the meeting to- still in a large part uncovered. We ; 10 @ 89%

_____ : - , . , dislike to see such a rapid and contln- 1 16'@ 86%
A Heinous Offence. The market -thru-out was in an i-rre- ued advance, because it will end |n a

; For hurling a hunk of roasted hog at gu-ls.r mocdL and M times showed rigne Lear -panic, destroying a great balanc-
' H b-»w. A'exander Murray paid out at develop'ng greater weakness than ing power in the market Money con- 
, ePht perfectly good dollars in police was actually shown. The greatly im- ditions and a big improvement in the

court ye**endsy morning as a fine for proved volume of trading, however, textile trade, together with the realize- ______
Bfelng disorderly. brout'.it aho-'jit a dtotirotly improved tlon that last year’s record fc».’ d:Vl- ! Pac. Burt.

fetC-I-ng, and « it should be wustalnsd, dends In both railroads and Industrials 1 ' $ @ 38% 
.^ Motopfst 1 n Trouble. would in all prolabl-lity Inculcate a was a most excellent one, when com- *1-^

..e 'F°r 1 elns dr--nV whi'e In charge of i more favorable -trend to vafoee. paring resumptions and Increases with
■H m-ntn- car. Robert Cummings was . - ~ ~ reductions and discontinued payments, !
fined r3i costs in police court. His May Avert Receive nip. favorable bank clearings (except in vs @ " ;sit
machi-e had run bn the s'dewrlk on MILWAUKEE. Win.. Jon-. 'TMr1 certain localities affected by crop j •] @ 69
8padi-a-avenue New Year’s Eve. He D. W. Cell, president of trie AMts-L'iiei- shortage), a stubborn short Interest 1   :—
P*ild f'-O an-’ costs for speeding on an- mens Co.. Ip New York, officials of tnc fostered by certain rich plungers in 1 Russell,
ofher occasion. company, here say -that the penotng the street, the hope for better things j 35 &

— ‘ Politically—all these things are mak- ,;?? % .°A 
ing foundation for stable security | ”
values.

11 195 ... . j ™
180 175 180 176

10b88 21 21% 21 21% «00
—Bolus.—

; 34 «% ... 31% 500Black T^ike ..........
I Can. North. Ry,
Dom. Canners .......................................................
Dominion Steel .......... ... 93% ... 9S%
Electric Develop..........  90% 90% 9»%
Laurentlde ............................ 108 ... .08
Mexican Electric v... 87%... 87% ...
Mexican L. & P........ 92 91% 93 91%
Penmans ................................ 95 .,. 96
Porto Rico ..................... 92% 92 92% .92
Prov. of Ontario,- 101% .-.. iui% 
Quebec L., H. & P... 84 84 ...
Rio Janeiro ..>.................... .................

do. 1st mortgage , 102% 102 100 " 99%
Sao Paulo ................................ ................
Steel Co. of Canada.. 93% ... 99% .,

O0e,MO
106 ... ,-. ... *’ • 200

.172)8 174% 171% 173% 64.300

68 59
92% 100 ■

309
500 I

MONEY MARKETS.Allis dial, 
do, ■ pref. . 

Amal. Cop, 
Am. Ag. Ch

HOME DYNAMITED.200
500

ON WALL STREET. Bank of England discount rate,- 4 per 
cent, open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent.
York call money, highest 4 per cent, 
lowest 3% per cent., ruling rate 3% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% to 6 per 
cent.

11,700 TYRONE. Ky., Jan. 2.—The home of 
Police Judge John Lancaster was 
blown up with dynamite here to-day 
and practically wrecked. No one was 
injured. It- Is believed that revenge 
was the cause for blowing ttp the 
hopse. An investigation is being made, r

Fired Thru Church Window.
New j

. 92% 96% 92%
66%
47% 47%

54% 1,200
200—Morning Sales.— 

Rio.
61 @ 115 
10 U 115%
40 ft 114%
40 @ 114%

IS ® 114%

100C. Dairy. 
95 @ 60 
25 ® «0%
25 ® 60%
26 @ 60%

200 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.:
do. pfef. ...

Am. Loco..-,
Am. Smelt,.
Am. Sti. "Fdy: 33% 84 
Am. . Sugar

700 BELGIAN CENSUS.
Glazebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

morrow. BRUSSELS, Belgium, Jan. 2.—The 
figures of the census of Belgium taken 

I In 1910 stfow that the population of the 
country now numbers 7,428,784, or an 
Increase of 730,236 since the previous 
census was taken In 1900.

tIS SI 103Dominion. 
7 Hi 228% 
1 @ 228 
2 @ 228%

25® 61% 2 ?yr, —Between Banks.—
2’scA Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

«M N. Y., funds,, 1-32 pb. 1-16 pm. % to %' 
Montreal fids. , 5c dis. par. % to %. 
Ster., 00 days. .8% 8 25-32 9
Bter, demand. .9 7-16 9% 9*1 .

" Cable tran«,„9 17-32 9 9-16 9% 10
—Rates In New York.—

Rio Rgkts. 
327# %
374 ® %

6. Paulo.
10 @ lfO
Sf Anaconda .... 38 38% 38 38% 1.C00

gS S. ill Beth. Steel   33 32% 31% 32
10-® 90% ! dp, pref  61% 62 61% 6210 x_-; Gent. Leith... 21% 21% 21% 21% 600

2—0 I do. pref  92 9VA 92 92 ' —
' C., F. ft Iron, 27% 27% 27% 27%

Con. 'Gas ........ 140 141 HO 140% 2.000
rtu Corn Prod.......... 10%.............................
87% Dis. Sec........... 31%.............................
- Gen. Elec........  155 156% 155 155%

Cem-nt. i Gt. N. O. Cts. 43% 44% 43% 44% 5,
100# 28V5 Int. Harv......... 100 ... ................
50 # 29u, . Int. Pump........ 33%.............................------1-, Larlede Gas, 107% 105% 107% 108%
Tor Ry. : Mackay Co pf. 61% 68% 69% 69%

I Natl. Bis, .... 140% 140% 139% 140 
I Natl. I^sd,, f4% 54% 54% 54%
! North. Am,, 76 75 - 74% 74%
1 pacific Mail,. 31% ...
People’s Gas.

C. <& C........
Fitts. Coal pf. 83 
Ry. Spring,, D% S2_
R.. I. ft S, 

do. pref. .
Te«ScVron: 37% '3^ '37% 'm,
U.6. Rubber,. 47% 48% 47% 48%

do. 1st. pf... U0%.............................
UdS.28toeto.V 67% «% "ë% U0..W

do. pref.......... 111% 111% 111%
Utah cop. ,, 56% 57% 56% 56%
Vir. Car {£.. 54% - ,
West. Nil Tel. 79 80% 79 80 __

Sales to noon, 204,100; total sales,"60*200. Toronto, 21st December, 1911.

9%
Penman. 
•80 # 85

9% ‘
Drowned in Spanish River. 

POGAMASING, Jan. 2.-—Word has
Steriin"’ demand 8‘Sht ^panlel,htha ^JamJ^King^who

Stetlln,, demand .............. 486 36.40 <87.4 ,was in charge of Messrs. J. and T.
TTtAiin nro Farninne 1 Charlton’s lumber camps at Munroe„ , T î,n„C ty 5 ! ^ Siding, two and a half miles west of

For the third week of Decemrber the here was drowned in the Spanish River 
earnings of the Twin City Rapid Tran- Saturday. The body will not likely be 
®!t Oo. were 1156,361, an ; 11 crease over recovered before spring owing. tn the 
■;he corresponding week of 1910 of $10,- ice. Mr. King's mind was evidently 

401 302, or 7.05 -per cent. deranged.

Gen. Klee. 
76 #108% 300

30988•75
•6 88%,C.P.R. Rte. 

36# 8% 100
(100
700Maple L. 

19 <5 (•-<%
•36 e 98% . 109

200
Nat. Trust. 

25 # $6%We see nothing in the imme- | Burt, 
diate future to change our belief that j 
Prices have not yet reached their max
imum.

Chas. Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne:
The new year began with encourage
ment for security holders. Initial prices 
showed gains of % point, fc».- the lead
ers. Business was in fairly good vol
ume. A dogged strength was shown 
thrrôvt th" day. 8*»el rising 2 points.
Un on Pacific 3, Reading 1% and L?h gk 
Valley a point. Public buying was not 
active, but shorts must have covered 
and professionals suffered, 
was strong at a recession from highest, 
but the outlook seems good for a fur
ther speculative advance . in the near 
future.

fflO I
80U
■101 DIVIDEND NOTICES. DIVIDEND NOTICES.109Bonds and Stocks 109% 103% 109% 103% 200

83% 83 83% 50»
31% 32 THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADAsoo

Bought end So’d 
on Commission

, 1,70)ft ^ ^47%
105 Branches.Established 1873.«5

200 QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 8ft.
Notice is -hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of Thlrteee Prr Cea*. 

Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of tills Bank haa been declared tor bits 
quarter ending 3Let January. 1913. and that the name will be payable at the 
Head Office In this City, and at its Branchee. on and after Thursday, the lal 
day of February. 1912, to Shareholders of record of 20th January, 1912. "

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held at the Head Office 
of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, the 21st February next, at 12 oictock 
noon. By order of the Board,

m
2.900A. E. AMES & CO. 100

33 KING ST. WEST
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Closing 1.100
9,5-0'

400 36TORONTO, - 0 CANADA
............................ .... ~ "'36

GEO. P. SCHOLFIBLD.1.360
General Manager,
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all Street Opens Y ear W ith Confidence and Strength Shown
t
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Or CANADIAN 
LAND REGULAT]

« ts-iavd
may homestead a at

available DomUtion la 
Saskatchewan or at 
pt must appear in per, 
Ion Land Agency or : the District- - r
be made at eny aaenrii
ditions, by father/ -JiH 
er, brother or sistsr cSÜ 
lesteader.. • 7Î8
fix month»' residence nil 
ion of the land in 

A homesteader mav 
miles of his homestei- 
least T9 acres, sok.y 01 

pied by nlm or br
ier. son, aaugfcter. brot

districts,* homesteader 
:g may pre-empt a quay» 
gride bis homest-ad. p, 
sore. Duties—Must tes 
m esteed or pr»--;mntton • 
ach of six years from d 
a entry (including •*»*- y 
=arn homeettad patent) a 
;y acres extra. , j
ader who has exhausted 
-.ght and cannot obtain 
may enter for a p,rcha 
n certain dlatrlc», «E 
e. Duties—Must reside 
ich of three year» cultivi 
and erect a house w«

W. W. CORY.
tie Minister of the Interi 
authorized publication 
ement will not be paid ]

ed

iroato Ginerj 
Hospital
to the provlsiooa of ft 

leral Hospital Act, _ 1*0*, 
be subscribers will oe h* 
1 to General Hospital for q 
I’ectlng the Trustees -toil 
ism under the provisions 1 

at 3 o’clock In the efts 
sdey, the 9vh day of Jam
of December. 1911.

[a. f. miller.

f the Trustees of the 
t-al Hospital. 5621

MEETINGS.

HEREBY GIVEN 
ual Meeting of the 
(The Union L-L Ass , , 
11 be held at its Head] 
laide Street East, Tore 
Monday, the 32nd d*j 

2, at the hour of 12 o'* 
t transaction of such to 
toe lawfully -brought be

[ January, 1*18.
CHAS. P. MUOKLE. ;

TENDERS.
tACTORS—Sealed b d* < 
bd for all trades required 
pf a residence ut the not 
Pf Heath street and Foi 
ronto, up to noon of Mond 
L 1312. The lowest or 1 
leceaearily accepted. F. 
tect. Traders' Bank Bui

-ATE NOTICES.

CREDITORS — IN ’
I err Jane Derrsgh, Isi 
Toronto, In the Cexxt 
», Deceased.

hereby given that all p 
any claims or demai 
late Mary Jane Darre
or about the 30Lb day 

911, at Toronto, in J 
ork. and Province of < 
lui red to send by poet, p 
Bel-lver to the underelgi 
r Annie McDonald. Bxe< 
he will of the eald Mil 
L their names and eddre 
particulars In writing 

and statemen-te of their 1 
Lhe nature of their sees
foilce that after the Jet 4 

1912, tihe said Annie 1 
-proceed to distribute 1 
a-ald deceased among:! 

led thereto, having regt 
klei-ms of which she M 
Ice, and that the said Air 
fcl -net be liable for the ft 
\ part thereof to any p 
je claims she shall not tt 
p notice. -a
pronto the 30th day of-*

SHAW ft MO-NTOOa* 
ation Life Bal’d tag. --..j!

Toroô’to, i 
for the said Executrix. 1

shot, which entered 
•ced his lung. It is. 
i life can be saved.

ÜSY BERLIN.

Jan. 2.—(Special.)—
In a for the month of 

an increase of $9181. 
$27,1)68 aa against $1

Ltlstics tot the town d 
Births, 398; marrta 

p28. In 1910, they w 
larrluges, 174; deaths,

NETT DEAD IN INDIA.;

let, who left Toronto ** 
t her sister in North Or 
the late Rev. Dr. Elmon
there of smallpox.___  a
t’s sister is Dr. Alargarsj 
[he—Ludhiana School * 
Christian women, 
u was the daughter <* 
pe, Vancouver, and widow 
pm. Garnett of Sumnasn

-
Proprietor Dead.

, Jan. 2.— (Special)—JÇ*® 
1. for many years propri** 
ivincial Hotel, is dead.

hain Line Train Servi* 
in Pacific Railway.
I customary In past 
[n, the Canadian Pact# 
I withdraw train No. ; j 
[Montreal. WIndsor-stne* 
[awa, Broad-streeL at Tj* 

Port Arthur and Win®* 
of Dec. 31, 1911.

5 leaving Winnipeg ^ 
k Ottawa, Broad-*tre* 
p-fontreal, Windsor-etrtw 

also be withdrawn *$2j 
2, from Winnipeg,

C. the regular train —£ 
Montreal and Vanrooro 
rated, when two 
rill leave Montre*! jg 
lly and vice versa. 
p the regular thru trv™ 
to Vancouver. mak»a®j 

re to the west leoottd » 
bontinent

■

THE
Canadian Bank of Commente
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $11,000,000 REST, $9,000,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip- 
tion of Banking Business throughout the world. 135

IhE ISIS MME COMPANY, LIMITED
Established 1807.

45-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Dividend No. 27
Notice ie hereby grlven that s hAlf-yearly Dividend At the rate of

Six Per Cent. Per Annum
e4? declared fc.r the six m.on the end Ins December *1, ltll, upon the 
Paia-vrp Cap-.l-tal St.ock of the Company, and t/he same will be ipAyAble at 
Je offices of the Company on and after January 2»nd, 1912. The Tran*fej* 
Book» will- be closed from December 26th to December S’Jat. bo-th days
Inclusive.
, ‘ james j. warren,

General Manager.
Toronto November 20, 1811.

X2>
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Tributes From Every Land Give Generous Values 
For the January Sale m At the Simpson Store

J. Wood, Manager.H. H. Fudger, President.Closes at 6.30 p.m.Store Opens 8 a.m.
I

I:8

« »
Jf H

I il England’s Contribution to Winter 
Comfort of the MenBoth Serviceable and Handsome 

are these Velvet Garments
.|r: [m,

.7%u. kJ*»
% Tweed Suits for Business Men

A light grey and brown mixed fancy English tweed, good wear
ing quality, good linings and good tailoring; cut single-breasted, 
three-button style; medium length of panel; sizes 36 to 44 inches, i 
Price.......................................................................... ................................... 10,50

An excellent Tweed Suit, made from a dark brown fancy stripe 
English tweed, good wearing; cut in the latest single-breasted, three- , 
button style, with mohair linings; excellent workmanship; sizes 36 to
44 inches................................................................................ ............... 12.50

BOYS’ BLUE SUITS GIVE LARGE VALUES.
A slendid range of Boys’ Blue Serge Suits, with coats double

breast, and pants of bloomer style. This is our most popular line, and 
every suit will give entire satisfaction. Sizes 25 to 30, Thursday 
$4.50; sizes 31 to 34, Thursday .......................................................... 5.00

No material more thoroughly justifies its use in suits, 
coats, etc., than a good velvet. When the lines are correct 
and the finish good a velvet dress or suit is a constant pleas
ure to its owner.

y

(Mantle Department, 3rd Floor.)
VELVET DRESSES.

One-piece dress, made of rich velvet, black or navy, has a “V” 
shaped yoke and collar made of fancy lace, outlined with silk em
broidered design; three-quarter sleeves, have under-cuffs to match 
yoke. They are high-waisted. The skirt has girdle, a wide panelled 
front, and an embroidered design at the bottom. Special
value.............. ...  ................................................. ................................ 21.50

WOMEN’S VELVET AND PLUSH COATS.
A collection of exclusive styles, on straight lines or in a stylish . 

semi-fitting style; large collars, with pointed or round backs; some are 
braided; all are lined throu hout with good quality satin, of black or 
light. Prices from..................................... .‘........................ 27.00 to 47.00

I If

V I
I

4- I

The Raw Weather Brings 
it Home to You

IWOMEN’S TWEED SKIRTS.
Plain grey or grey mixtures, are made up in two styles, both six- 

gored, with loose panels or plain, fastening on side front, and orna
mented with buttons. Special value ... ....................................... 5.00

1

-—doesn’t it, that a Fur Coat would 
be a mighty comfortable thing to 
have? We show many grades at 
special prices.

Men’s Fur Coats, brown bear, goat, 
warm and serviceable; for drivers, chauf
feurs, or any person exposed to extreme 
weather; best quilted linings; 52 inches 
long, and deep, rolling collars. Thurs
day ......................... ......................... 15.00

New Velvet Cords for Spring Suits.
An advance shipment of the new shadow, velvet cords and new 

and grey stripe velvet cords for spring suits has just been 
opened. These velvets are of exceptional character, and exclusive, 
having the new steel grey and the new brown shadow colorings ; heavy 
deep cut cord; guaranteed fast pile and dye; 22 inches wide. Per
yard...................................... ............................ ... U.. 1.50

Ivory Duchesse Satins, for evening gowns and the bride;-soft, 
lustrous finish; specially dyed ivory; 40 inches wide. Thursday, per 
yard................................ ... ... ... . ...................... L 1.150 and 2.00

blackI ,i

/
J

■ r r

1
Men’s Caps, in corduroy and leather 

combination, outside pull-down band, 
and inside drop band, fur-lined; are very , 
comfortable for drivers. Thursday 1.00

UNDERWEAR FOR MEN.
Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Scotch 

Wool Shirts and Drawers;-all sizes to 44. 
Regular $1.00. Thursday to dear .59

HEAVY SWEATER COATS FOR BOYS.
Neck Sweaters, with two strong pockets, close-fitting cuffs, a 

wide variety of colors; sizes 22 to 28 only. Regular 75c. To clear 
Thursday, each .................................................................. *47

Great Inducements on Large Sized Rugs
9 only-English Wilton Rugs, including two-tone green, red and 

green, Persian, conventional and floral chintz designs; size 11.3 x 
13.6. Regular price $65.00 and $75.00. January Sale .... 49.00

Heavy quality Axminster Rugs, regularly $32.50. January Sale

*55,

Wash Goods Allied with theWhite Sale
27-inch White Mercerized Brocade, spots and figures, will wash

•15- and wear well. Regularly 20c. Thursday .
30- inch White Mercerized Brocade, these goods are the kind that

look like silk, and always retain their lustre after repeated washings. 
Regularly 25c. Thursday.......................... ...................20

31- inch the finest quality Vesting made, beautiful 
designs, made from the finest Egyptian yarn, and
highly mercerized; looks like silk, and -------- ,
wears like linen. Regularly 30c. Thurs^ 11

V «*..«» ••»#. ■ ,
/ ff ' 'I
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Mill Ends of Swiss 
Embroidery

V
II

An 8 o’clock Buy
?

I price
300 Smyrna Hearth Rugs, regular $2.35. January

price

Nine months ago our European buyer 
made arrangements with eight of the larg
est manufacturers in Switzerland to send 
us all their mill ends. They are in good 
lengths, from 2 yards to 36 yards. They 
have been carded and sent to us at exactly 
half-price. Scarcely two pieces alike, 
there are edgings, flouncings, all-overs, 
headings, bandings, French seaming, in 
cambric, nainsook, Swiss and English longcloth.

Fine Cambric Embroideries, Insertions and Beading», in every 
width from the small, narrow button-hole “baby” edging to 5 inches.
Thursday ... ....................................................................................... .................. ®

Cambric Corset Cover Embroideries, in very effective open-work
patterns, all new designs. Thursday.............. ... .............. ..... .12yt

Beautiful Open-work Swiss Flouncing», iri tâCÿ and heavy floral 
or eyelet designs, 27 inches wide. r Thursday ... ........................ .37

Sale
1.75

4:

Marble Statuary,
Brie-a-Brae and China

At a Fraction of their Values
In the Great Basement Sale

17.46

i
$

■ >
XV

1,000 Teapots, best English ary Sale 
fireproof ware, in all sizes, less 
than half-price. ’January Sale .29 in 

(No mail or phone orders.)
75 Complete Toilet Sets, roll Bernard Moore, Sabian Ware, 

rim basin, all pieces standard size, Royal Worcester, Royal Doulton, 
rich gold decoration. January Wedgwood. Regular to $35.00.

2.63 January Sale ... ... ... 10.00 
Marble Pedestals. January

9.93

■
49 pieces Bric-a-brac, compris- 

* g choice pieces by the great Eng
lish school of potters and colorists.

CÏ

Dollar Gloves 75c Hats for Women
Women’s Real French Kid Gloves,

made fropi selected skins, by experi
enced workmen, gusset fingers, over
sewn seams, dome fasteners, silk 
point on back -, black, tan, brown, 
grey, navy and green ; all sizes. Reg
ularly $1.00. Thursday, pair... .

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, nice weight for winter wear, 
seamless, spliced heel, toe and sole.-x. 

Sizes Sl/i to 10.
.................. 25

Women’s “Holeproof’ Hose, 8yi to
11. 3 pairs.................... *•.... 1.00

Who Skate\ -

BLANKETS Sale
Close fitting shapes, with 

rolling brim, made of rich 
velvets and piushes ; a large 
and varied showing, and 
prices that are surprisingly 
low. Thursday $2.00, $2.75 
and $3.50.

i Other Staples and Linens 200 Odd Toilet Ewers, two- 
tone and floral designs. Sale spe- Sale

$200.00 Crown Derby Vase.
99.22

cial .67ALU SOILED BLANKETS CLEARING S2.98 PAIR.
Half-price in Marble Statuary, Sale 

genuine marbles from the great 
art studio* of Florence. 15 only 
marble bu£(s. January Sale 2.99 

Busts oil Dickens, Emerson. Sale 
January Sale ..

$35.00 busts of Shakespeare, and Coalport Vases. Regular up 
Sir Walter Scott and B arns. Janu- to $100.00. January Sale 23.27

Every pair of soiled or mussed blankets, the display lines of our late fall 
and Christmas selling, will be cleared Thursday morning. All they neied Is a 
little tub trip. All sises. The usual prices run up to $6.00 per pair. Thurs

day
$150.00 Coalport Vase. Sale

price...................................... 76.38
$245.00 Royal Worcester Vase.

. 89.99

i
“Penman” make. 
Thursday, pair..

2.98
(No mall or phone orders.)

ODD HUCKABACK BEDROOM TOWELS, 29c EACH.
Pure linen, grass bleached Huckaback Bedroom Towels, damask bor

ders, good large sizes. They are a little Imperfect in the hemming, but once 
they sre laundered It will not be noticed. Regularly 76c, 85c and $1.00 per 
pair. Selling single towels, sale price Thursday, each ..............................

44-INCH HEAVY CIRCULAR PILLOW COTTON, 15c YARD.
A very superior pillow cotton, Thursday, yard............... .....................

I,
. 5.37 10 only Royal Worcester Derby

• j r

•29A Few of the Wall 
Paper Items

j
,

•15 Groceries in the Widest Variety900 YARDS ENGLISH FACTORY COTTON, 11c YARD.
36rlnch unbleached cotton, round thread, good sheeting or pillow case 

weight, a perfect bleaching cotton. Regularly 16c yard. Thursday...........London, Paris, Holland, Swe
den, Berlin and New York all con
tribute their most exclusive de
signs to this Annual Sale. Only a 
few rooms of each, 
and prices are less 
than half.

2,000 lbs. Dairy Butter In prints, per lb. 28c. Choice Side Bacon Peameal, half 
or whole, lb., ISc. 2,000 Tins Canned Tomatoes, per tin, 12c, only 3 tins to a customer. 
Bdwardeburg of* Beehive Table Syrup, 6 lb.-pail, 25c. Salt In 6-lb. bags, 3 bags 14c. 
Choice Pink Salmon, *6-lb. flats, 3 tins 25c, Telfer’e Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb. box 24c. 
Finest Split - eas, 6 lbs. 26c, Fancy Japan Rice, 4 lbs. 25c. Canned Yellow Peaches 
In heavy syrup. Old Mill Brand, per tin 16c. 1,000 Tina Lowney’s Cocoa, regular 25c, 

per tin 21c. Maggi Soups, assorted, 6 packages 25c. Quaker 
Oats, large package, 23c. Scott Taylor's Worcester Sauce, 3 
bottles 25c.

175 ONLY, RICH SATIN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, S1-S8 EACH. 
2x216 yards, absolutely all pure fine linen, finest bleach, a lot of ele

gant bordered designs, for round or square corner tables. Sale price, each, 
Thursday

!

I
1.98

(Second Floor.)

|*|

The 35c ASSAM TEA 28c.
300 lbs* Fine Rich Full-Bodied Assam Tea, a 35c Tea any

where, Thursday, per lb.,28c.Fifth Floor.

1
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New Suitors for Your Favor
Make their Bow Thursday at

The White Sale at Simpson’s
Values that can appear but 

once, as the supply ot any one 
advertised line is of necessity 
limited. Watch the programme :

$2.50 Petticoats at $1.45—Fine cotton, deep flounce, five 
wide hemstitched tucks and deep heavy embroidery flounce, 
dust ruffle, fitted over hips, lengths 38, 40, 42 inches.

$1.35 Petticoats at 69c each—Heavy cotton, row of in
sertion and deep flounce of embroidery ; lengths 38 to 42 in.

75c Drawers at 39c pair—Heavy cotton, umbrella style, 
deep flounce of embroidery, and cluster of tucks. Sizes 23, 
25, 27 inches, both styles.

50c Drawers, all sizes, at 29c pair.
$2.50 Night Dresses to go Thursday at $1.45—Nainsook, 

deep empire yoke, embroidery beading, silk ribbon and lacq» 
rosettes of ribbon, slip-over style, short sleeves.

$3.50 Princess Slips to go Thursday at $1.95—60 only, 
of nainsook, deep flounce, of tucked lawn and embroidery, 
lace frills and embroidery beading, run with ribbon on neck. 
Sizes 32 to 42 bust.

75c and 85c Corset Covers, to go Thursday at 50c— 
Nainsook, with embroidery insertion, lace headings, silk rib
bon draws and lace edges, tucked back. Sizes 32 to 42 bust.

GIRLS’ WHITE DRESSES.
Dresses of white lawn, the waist beautifully trimmed 

with embroidery insertions and frills, and solid tucked yoke, 
skirt with four half inch tucks and deep hem, >4 length 
sleeves, sizes 6 to 14 years. Regularly $3.50, Thursday 2.25

CORSETS IN THE WHITE SALE.
C. C. a la Grace Corsets, new model, in fine-white cou

til, low girdle top bust, extra long skirt, with cut-away front 
sections, finest non-rustable steels, wide side steels, six fine 
garters, silk draw cords in bust, lace and ribbon trim. Sizes 
18 to 24 inches. Regularly $2.50, Thursday............... 1.50

White Lawn Blouses
These Blouses have tucked front, panels of embroidery, 

and imitation Irish lace, tucked collar, and ^ length set-in 
sleeve. Sizes 32 to 42 inches. Sale price ..

Lingerie Blouse, of fine sheer lawn, kimono style, yoke 
extending over shoulder, of solid pin-tucking, front of lovely 
all-over embroidery, pretty short sleeve, lace trimmed, Mal
tese lace collar. Sizes 34 to 42 inches. January Sale 1.69

Dainty Blouse, of fine sheer lawn. Regularly $3. Blouse
■ 1.95

.94

Sale

The J anuary Lace 
Curtain Sale is an 
opportunity for 
large savings.

The prices are far 
below anything we 
have offered re
cently, and the val
ues are very high.

Fourth Floor.
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